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M avy Officials Study Plans for Air Base in Mexico
ADDED OEFEM
WOyiDPROT 
PWliCANIil

W ASHINGTON. May J(U,p) 
— Hi^h \vi»r. and navy ofH- 
cial.H are Studying plans to 
osUiblijih A,roencan - a ir and 
nuv.ul ba8eSi.I?i M exico and the 
Ga]ajMJ««.s' iaiands o f Ecuador 
s o  as to iorli£y  Ihe Pacific 
uproachca to the Panama 
canal.

Tliose o fficia ls may aak the 
state department soon to 
sound out M exico and Ecua
dor on the possibility o f  nego- 
liating treaties authorizing 
eatublishmcnt o f  such bases.

II was understood officials arc 
considering hmny possible arrangc- 
menUi lor use of the harbors desired. 
U was cmpliaslzcd there would be- 
no question of the nations losing 
.sovereignty of the land or water In- 
volved.

B»se i;onr Desired
-----_Il-maiL-pn1nlyfl nilt that niiantii.

namo bay. Cuba—tlie only naval 
base of this country not ou lU own 
land—Is borrowed from Cuba at an 
annual rental of 12,000, Such a pay
ment would be considered nominal 
m  return for dcvelopmenl of a har
bor and Ita defenses.

Both army and navy offictaU'long 
have desired air and naval basea 
Mveral hundred mUet from the 
canal—coDsidercd by them the most 

■ vlt^l link ih President R o o ^ l t ’a 
plan for hemispherical defease.

The war department created Mon
day a separate military department 
In the Caribbean area, with head
quarters at San Juan. Puerto Rico. 
II was described aa a f i r s t  atop, 
toward securing the canal against 
attack from the Atlantic ocea 

Bweral Yean* Study
Mr. Rooaevelt u ld  last n liM  

aboard his train en route to "  
lu l  that poasjbll 

• • the air ■

?air 
s Attract 

Huge Crowds
NEW YORK, May 3 tU.R) -  The 

WorUl'it fair's flesh ahows were 
pok ing  Lheip-ln at such a  rate to- 
(Iiiy>.t1ut conce.vUonalres sent out 
hurry 'CalU for additional more-or* 
ItM nude pcrformem.

The -Amason village, which has

Scn.druwing 1,000 ountomcrs an 
ur In the still unfinished amuse- 

incnl Ncctlon, particularly wanted 
Kirls—Hi Ifiuit niore to cavorl 
with Altars and little else.

FiilrKOers complained about food 
niid lraiu.portntlon prices. Hot dog 
BtaiKls sold Uielr product for 10 

■ rrnt.\. but prices at muny of th 
iTsluunintfl wer6 much higher. A 
nup, ii|ii>etl(erh cost 3S rcntA and no 
nitre#' was 1cm limn t l. A roast 
Ix rt Kundwlch iind a nnllsbury (hum- 
liur^rr In American) steak cost 
Sl.ftO, II,ham xnndwlcl) ftO oqiiU.

AMKinl Itomnn. PnlUh minister of 
rciiiinirrr<i and liuluntry, and Count 
Jerry PntorkI, I'ollsh nmbansadc 
Wu^liliiKlun luadrd n delnstlon 
ili-dlcatlng. (hr Pollsli iiavlUon, the 
iljicf event on twlny'n program. Thr 
(MTnslon wan (lie I’ olliil) natlani^l 
liollrtHy, annlv^rnll^y of thr rniutl- 
tutlon of May 3. 1701.

i
OREFOiAIORy

1»()UTI.AND. Ore., May 
(U.R) — Three young Han 

FriincrHco army dcaertern In 
tt. «ud(tcn move today chnng- 
cd Iheir pleoa to guilty on 
churgea urlttlng from Iheir 
biiiidilry in the norlhwcHt 
Hitd received nentencM from 
five to ir> ycurti In the Ore
gon Htnte penitentiary.
P O in i^ N D , Ore,, May 3 (UP) -  

• n ii«  n-ycar-old  Bull rranclsco 
Kirls, companions of a trldi of «rnjy 
itcnertrre and imrtlcipaniA lli a 
f(iur-r>tat« auault and robbery 

. iKMlltlon, lutr 'Fuesday were i«n> 
initrd In (lin Oregon state tralnlui 
M'lim'l.

Clrmill JudUfl Ooiiald B. l^ng 
iM-nlenrcil tlin gIrU, tttna Malesplu. 
.(dwell Hinllh and Cleone A l } ^  
iillnr tjipy iilcHded guilty to one 
iliarg|i nf iismkult wltii Intent to 

<iflb and IniKxi-nl to two oUicrs, 
'Hu y will iriiMiin In the scliool unlit 

nrr >UI, unlrwi arrangements 
nrn made to tinnsfcr them-k) some 
<;nIlfoi;nla iiuUtullun.

TliPir eompanlona-DonaIrt Bailey, 
37, Vern Jensen, 34, and Uward 
KlaiM. Sl—entered plea* of not 
giillir io •
ing Msault and robltery. vtUle armed 
•nd assauU with lixlent to  roU. Date 
ijf trial has nut been Ml.

Baadits Cover X)bctor as He 
Operates with I^azior BJade

CraCAOO, May 3 (UJJ-Dr, 4 l̂g* 
mund Hlnichfeld sUjpd at the point 
of a gun Ui a dlmly>llghl«d rooming 
house today and perfomjed an 
emergency operation wltlv a rasor 

a  ttandlt. The itnn was 
wounded lost night Irf a"gun lidttle 
In which one man wa« killed and 
;wo policemen vfcre wounded so 
seriously they may die.

He was sumttioncd to a ^mall 
third-floor apartment .several hours 
after two 'bandits, attempting U) 
hold up a north side tavern, had 
shot and killed an undertaker und 

ounded the pollccmen. .
The foomlng hoiue Is only a few 

blocks from the Uvern. A man 
opened the door In a n s w e r  to 
Hirschfeld's knock and covered him 
with a gun. A Tvoimdcd man lay on 
the bed. An attractive blond stood 
near by. J h e  wounded nyin looked 
up and said:

Use* Baw>r-Btade —  
"Go to work. Doc."
Hlrschfcld made a hasty cxamln* 

atlon *1md found that the bandit 
■ ‘Uirough the abdo

men. The bullet had lodged near 
the base o f  the spine.

•Td like to help you,”  Hlrwhfeld 
said. “But 1 have no InstrUmcnU's." 
, 'h ie. wounded man picked up a 
rasor blade from the table.

•‘Here, use this." he iwld.' 
-Hlrsclifold protested, he loW po
lice, but the man with the gun 
threatened him.

For Uie next 25 mlnute.s tlie 
bandit lay still—without an aiines- 
thetlc—while the physician probed 
for Uie bullet., The other bandit 
stood by with'' the gun trained on 
Hirschfeld's back. During the op
eration the' girl packed and loaded 
iTclonglngs Into an automobile.

Takes BDiiet 
Xftcf the operation. Hlrschfeld 

placed the bullet on the table,
• aimme thati”  the wounded man 

said, "I want to give It back to the 
guy that, gave it to me."

Tlie girl and the sccond bandit 
then assisted, (he wounded man to 

-the-automoblle.—He-falnted-o))-t()e 
way do'tvn stairs. In the street the 
girl turned to HIrschfeld and said: 

•'Tlianks, Doc," She and her com
panions drove away.

Britain Offers Germany 
Pledge for Aggression

, JOHEF BECK 
. . . Polish (ereirn mliiiiler, 

whose ipceeh making demands on 
Oemiany. set lor FTlday, Is eagerly 
awaited throughout the world.

idalio Potato 
Growers will 
U<̂ e New Bag

noiBE. Mivy 3 W.W-X' utw wnU 
fonn bag design iiir Idaho imtiitck'n 
and OHloiu to combine with private 
brands to push their sale In i 
ketA tluoughnut the nnlion, war 
nounced today Uy ilie stale adver~

Tlie unifonn donlgn will lir i 
wllh a l)U)Ck of solid ttilor . . . .  
the tii|i anil tMtU>ni and tlio name 
"IilnlKi" printed twice at the lop 
nnd twice at tlie bottom. Tlie blue 
liorilerefi bug will rontaln U. tl. No, 
1 iiradr; red, a coiitemiilated rom- 
bliuMton uitHle, and-aunge, U. s  
N«, 'i.

'tlir cuiuinlMioii alno Hiinmiiiced 
It had ilerldeil the |>olat<> picklna 
contrM Iwtween Uie governors >n 
Maine anil Idiiho ,wouId be hetdni 
tlin" (IlKtrlct (nir In Dlackfoot at 
tioine dale In the week. Bent, 10 
lo 23,

FDR n i l l R

By FVEOEBICK KUH
LONDON. May 3 <U,R) -.B rita in  

tentatively offered Germany a nw- 
tual pledge against aggression today 
and at the same time made counter 
proposals to Moscow designed to 
bring Soviet Russia into a European 
.non-aggression pact .wltii Britain 
and France.

Prime Minister Neville Chamber- 
lain told a questioner In the home 
pi .pommon.s that-,-the g o v e m i^ t  
would be ready to consider g ] | ^  
G e r m a n y  reciprocal auunleeea

O ermany^mdlng UM fovemmftnt 
will gladiy7 ccnalder propoaaU fbr 
BrlUsh guaranteet against aggret- 
alon^

Iqforinal Acceptance
'  Chamberlain’s statement was in 

effect an Informal acceptance of 
Fuehrer AdoU KlUer'a offer In his 
relchstag speech last Friday to  con
sider oveVtures from any of the 
nations which President Roosevelt 
implied were In danger of German 
aggression.

Ciiamberlain, obviously answering 
Ocrmany'a rrasoiu for denouncing 
the^Oerman-Brltlsh naval , agree
ment, said Britain’s assurances of 
protection to Poland in case of 
attack were not InconsUtent with 
the naval accord.

The Inreigh olllce already has 
sent to Berlin a . formal acknowl- 
edgemrnl of •Germany’s denunci
ation ot the naval treaty, and Is e»- 
IKCted 10 follow It with a further 
romiiiunlcntlon containing general 
observations, ^  '

Three Hour MreUng 
The problem of bringing Ittinsla 

Into a ' ’|>cacp front" without having 
llrltain tiin full extent of the 
flbvlet i>raiH)Mil for a three jwwer 
military al^anre, was considered at 
a threc-hofir cabinet meeting. Tlie 
cabinet derldrd to «end now in
structions a> HIr William Seeds. 
UrltlMi anibftfwMMlur lo Moscow, In. 
eluding crrtiiin rr.serviltlons on mu- 

(ConUnueO un r s (i I. Call

CD
NEW YORK. May 3 (U.W-John 

.Darrymore. who announced the end 
of Ills romance wlih Blaino Barrie 
laal week, today filed suiu In an. 
preme court aseking a separation 
from her and an acoounthiiTor fJOO.- 
m  In Joint funds. /

Tlie accounting suit imiiied llio 
(17-year-olri actor's fnthor*lii.|aw 
and mniher-ln-law. Mr, and Mrs. 
Max Jacob*, as well aa hli ai-year- 
om w)fe,

Tlie Darrymorea. marrlml after a 
»p«oi«cular courtalilp that induded 
a cross.oountry ohaae with Miss 
Barrt* puriuer. broke up in at. 
IjOMla white Mivf w en  touring In the 
play, "My Dear oiilioreu."

NKUmS
SIWONTW

NKW VOKK, May 3 lU.FD—Wage- 
luuir iicKoiliiiliNi  ̂ l»r mlnera In the 
A|)|>aliu'liiiui M)ft m il Industry to
day (|iicnlloiiril rertaiu legal as- 
IK>CU of a ciiulraft proposed by op- 
crators to enil tlin suspension which 
has kr'iir men and 4,000

nnlnen l<1ln ,̂ lnl'l• April 1.
Iliry Indl^ilrd, however, tiiat 

Ihry Kiiiniiirii-d the proimnal aub- 
nillted yrnU'idity. II baals for fur
ther (liM'U-vlKii In iiKiay'a joint con- 
ferrnn-.

John 1< iiiTsldenl of Uie
Uiiltcil Mine Workers of America, 
nnd Mure union attorneys went 
liver the jmijHisrd contract care- 
fully with « .view -lo suggesting 
whiiii-vri .•lii.iiKe* iliey might con. 
sldn iirriNviiiiy fiuin a legal stsnd-
|N)llll

<’uut(i«iieea ConUuiM 
U-Mir. •'oii[rrciki:cs wUh the union 

tttUiiiiryn U e J*ressntan, Tbomaa 
U. T(iwii'4-iul and Rarl Hauuk—oon- 
(iniii'd iinoi l>. m.. when the 
(•oiifrirrn lenuined nogotlatlona half 
an hour nfter scheduled time, 

(lul)'r(|iienlly tiie three Union law- 
yns iiiul four attorneya for Uie op- 
i tHl'ii'' Uie )olnt
,:„ntni-ii<'e .lo  amue Ugai mdoqU 
of the ooitijiromlse propoeal. U w . 
ycis for the operalora vara u , a  
lliiwlhurne. New York; A. B,
Mil. iiaUiniol^; Don 11«m, P iu ,. 
iniruh: and milla Campbtl]/ Hunt- 
liiglon, W. W ,

wMî ,atao hendi Com- 
((.jliiBuea M  rage I. celaau u

-  J .  '

Mr. Hitler is Willing to Deal with any Country

Peace Proposals^ 
Sent to Sweden, 
Norway, Deniitiark

'  By JOSEPH W. CRIGG, Jr, V
B E R lJ iJ r^ iiy  <5 (U.R)— Germany approached the Scandi-' 

navian afid Baltic cQuntrie.s today with peace proposals de
signed fo neutralize this country’.̂  entire northern flank in 
event o f war.

Reliable suurce.s said Germany had offered mutual n on ----^  
aggre.s.sion pacts to Norway, Sweden. Denmark. F inland,. . . . .  - T .. . .n V .

NAMES' ■
IN

TODAY’S

(By United Press)
W. M. Jeffers. pMsldent of the. 

Union Pacific railroad, aald in 
Cheyenne today he doubted that 
(he threatened nallonat coal strike 
would materialize . . .

CEnNen
FORBAUm

' Complete opening nlgbt ceremony, 
marking the return of organised 
basebaU to Twin FaUs n«xt Friday, 
was announced here this afternoon 
by those In charge of arrangement-i.

The ceremony, which will be brief, 
will be suged in front o f the Jaycee 
park grandstand just prior to the 
opening game of the seaaon here be
tween the Twin P^lls Cowboys and 
the Pocatello Cardinals. Tile cere- 
fnony will get'underway promptly nl 
a p. m. and persons who will speak 
or be Introduced will meet in front, 
o ft iie  grandstand at 7 : «  p, m 

Program iiehedule 
H ie program will o|>en wlUi tlir 

Kimberly high school band pr£:^ent- 
Ing a n|>eclal marching arrangement 
which will be followed with the play- 
Ing of "Idaho" and then O. A. Kel- 
ker, of the Idaho Evening Times, 
who will serve ns master of ceir- 
monies. will Introduce the guests of 
the evening In the'followhiK order; 
'  Dill Ulrich, owner of llie Cowlx)}n, 
Spokane; Monty Monlgoniery, so • 
retary-trrasurer of-•the club; Edcllc 
Irishman, cliil) mauagrr; Tommy 

Tiolwllo, maii’nKer o f  the Pocalellti 
club; Mayor Joe-K Koehler, and 
members ol Ihe city cniiiicll liu'lud. 
ing Lionel Dean. Oarl ailchey. I'liul 
Tal>er and Leonard Avant W. K 
Taylor, former rouncllmun, nn<1 l.nn 
A. Chapin, former mayor, will hImi 
be Introduced,
"Frank Magel, rhiilrniiiii ol itic 

Junior Chamber of Coiiiiim'iit  i>i>ilr 
board and other ihrmlx'i^ nt ilir 
boani Incliiihiig l/>yiil I’n iv , (imiK'' 
Detweller and llrrt Colwell.

Ilrlef Conleol 
Percy H. Thumi'son, u.ii.Mni<'iiou 

a\ipervlsor, and oilirrR nmnK'''' "» 
constmctlon work on (hr |mik in- 
ohidlng Piet U. WIImiii, cliy rnMlni'n ; 
Charles Larsen, clly sui>erlulenitriil 
of streelA and waterwoik!>; .l»lin 
OrlffUhs, WPA rone rnKll|rri 

Following ihe intm.lui thm  ̂ s
(CMCfaiisa ea rsf* l»i <’*lumiVl)

'®ER GIVEN 
E M P B

baby boy because he wan Uiok' 
waa sentenced lo two niid ■■ imil 
to five yearn In 'aing HImh' iiiImhi 
today. Ills arcnmpirje. Hnl MrhwinU, 
Wai given Ihe aaino nnilemr.

Mllohell, 31, and 6<;liwniir. JD, 
were convicted of kIdnniiiiiK hvr- 
year-old M/uhael KaU Feb. ô.

UKPICIBNCY DILL HIONKU
iri -WABHiNOTON, May a

Prei I the
eecond deficiency bill ciuiYinfi 
|l«ajia,OM In tunds, of wIiUli » 
oonaldorable imrUon wera.slUHuird 
td the army and na,«> for jimmlnv 
ilatlcilal fititaU  materials.

‘.Liar’ and ‘Dictator’ 
Charges Hurled 'at 
Embezzling Hearing

Opening with fireworkH in which one stale witneKs clinrg- 
ed that a defense attorney waa “ trying to m ake a liar” out 
o f him, and the same M’ ltncHfl termed Harvey S. Hale as be
ing "d ictator”  o f  the Twin Falls'County L ivostdck Market- 
ing uHHociation, preliminary hearing for  M r. Hale on charges 

o f embezzling $550 from  the 
asHOciation m oved into its hcc- 
onfl HcsHion this afternoon.

George C. l^th, Buii^ rancher wlio 
U prwldent of the marketing pixil, 
was the wlineas who flared up at 
a defense counsel and who hurled 

AMEIlipUH, Oa.—Hair Ihr clly .  ibe  -dlclator ’ claim at Hale, lurnirr
............... ...................... . county agent ond secretary-irras.

iirrj- o f tliB r»o|)erbIlve group.
Ilnle In ac«nised. In complaint filed 

liy Mr, Letli as president, ol hoviiiK 
(liken Ihe WBO. • between Aiiniwi, 
1837,. and January, 1038, , and l oii- 
verled the moiiry (o his own iim- 
, Tlie headlig recesscd at noon and 

renumed again Ihls aflernooii belore 
i’ robate Judge C, A Hailey,

By United Press 
tlM E

operatliiK on dayllxlit nnvlnii 
time, the olhrr half kept llielr 
clocks on i'ciitrai standard, l lir  
roiTtroversy Ix-gan when the cltv 
council voted to gn on diiyllglit 
time. County offlcialn. not want- 
hlK to lake AUlrs, had llir roufl 
house chxrk «topj>ed.

WALK-OUT 
HiLtJinoKO, ni. — Hi\tv mils 

walked, out of the Tnlflt imnt.s 
fiiclory whrn two men nupluvri 
were dlschiirKrd lor drinking milk 
during wdikliiK liours.

TII^OKDY 
HPOKANK, W a s h - ’Ihr hoily 

M'ven-year>uld italpli Vrc IJihIk- 
M>n waa taken today from ii siniili 
box Ih which lie wan lrap|)i-il whila 
Irylnif lo  gel clutiien out nf It. '11m 
lid fell down and latrhrd iiJirr im 
had crawled Inside. He i,ufj<>t;i«l<d, 

tXOTHRH 
I'AIIIO -  Micliel rmiliilh nii- 

lii-iireil ht courl In n woniiin's <<n- 
luuie Itecause, lie said, "1 like 
Wiimen's clothes," Culled u|ii>n tn 
defend his right lo wem Iruiuli' 
contumes, the munic Imll iirilnt 
wore a black velvet (out. |>enil 
ear ijju s , a necklace, rlni(lr1« in. 
his hair and high linels A ilecl- 
rIciii Was ex|>ectml iater. 

WIilHrKK
TIIKNIXJN. N. J, -  Thci slaie 

siiprmir c o u r l  considered the 
niiefiilon nf Whether indecml 
liinHuagn ultereil In a low tone Is 
s vloiatlon'of Ute disorderly tier- 
nons act.

Ilie case waa ap))ealcd by Fred 
Nteltile, a follower of Jehovaii’s 
Wllnesses, wlio wai aenteiiced tu 
a D0:tlay term (or addreaslni im- 
|)in|H<r remfirks lo a woman kfler 
hhe had Refused hU )tampl)tets. 
Hieinln contended he Virtually 
wld*|>ried.

A'lTOKNKV HUSriSNDKn 
UQ10E, May 3 iU.PJ->-0. U  OarUr, 

Weiser aitoriiey ausiMuded (or four 
nionlhs by the state bar aaaoolation 
IkM'lhe supreme .court (or violation 
o( his duties In a mortgage p i« ' 
cee^tlngs, Oeo. S, iBSS, ann 
I 10»  fa s  reliiaiatetf today by the hl|ti 
iilbuiitl.

Tlie duke and duchess o f  Windsor 
plan lo visit the New York World’s 
fair this summer. No date has been 
set but the visit will be after King 
George and Queen Elizabeth return 
from their American tour. . . George 
Palmer Putnam, husband o f  the late 
Amelia Earhart, would neither con
firm or dehy a report he will marry 
Mrs. Jcan-Marlo Conslgny James of 
Beverly Hills, Calif,, In June . . .

Alf M. Undon wlII address the" 
united Methodist conference l« -  
-nlcht OD praclicabilily ef a world 
peace oonferenee. His re'nartj will 
be broadcast to the United SUUs, 
South America and Europe . . . 
Nelson T . Johnson. U. 8 . ambas

sador to China, said Jn San Fran
cisco before departing 
Orient that the war In China will 
last "a long, long Umc ' because 
there Is no basis for an ayree- 
ment . . . ■

George Hartley. Jr., San Dl««b. 
Calif., reeelfed the Howaid *?aylor ' 
BlckctU prixe fo r  bta xeseareta in 

. t a t f i M w u  w rtiW  «iH M .> a e ^ '
^ f t i »  •--------------- %-------

-Praildtat ^ U « m  o f  the
Amerlcaii- Psderatlon o f  Labor gp. 
peared ready to faint when Sen. 
Allen J. EUender; D.. La., addressed 
him aa "head ot thejO IO ".. .

Tom Mooney, for whMi Frank P. 
Watsb dlreeted a  ’ prolengad tight 
for release from San- QoenUa 
prison, waa itnnned by news o ( the 
New York labor a(tM «]r*a death 
. , .  Jane* Rooee?clt teM frienda at 
a party In Paris he waa Izbpressed 
by the ealn alUtnda o( Knrope and 
the abaenee ot war Jilten . , .
King Zog and Queen Geraldine of 

Albania arrived in Istanbul, Tur
key, from Larissa, Greece, wltli their 
Infant son and a party o f  110 . .  . 
Roy Ualn, truck driver, and Robert 
Churchill, former, reported, lo Yar
mouth, 8  S., fwllce lliey had seen a 
flubinarino off Chegoggln point near 
Overton Baturduy night . .  .

Adolf Hiller was advised (o “ lum 
oil hln asls and think twice” before 
attacking Great Britain by R. F. 
Johnson, ship building official, al 
the launchiiif of Ihe 33,M0-loa 
battleship. Prince of Wales, at 
lllrkenhead. England . . . Wage- 

Jiour Admlnialrator Elmer V. An
drews ruled "hours worked”  under 
liie fair labor standards aoi means 
■ II time al which Ihe employe Is 
un duty, on Ihr empioyer'a premise, 
al a prescribed work place, or per
mitted lo work even if not rMulred 
lo do so, ' ^

■EslTuinia’ and Latvia, guaran
teeing them against attack 
■by Germany • and assuring 
their neutrality if  Germt^ny is—  
engaged in war in Eiirope. >

The move coincide with a de- ’

hlch the controlled German p r ^  
strongly warned Warsaw agaliut re- 
Jectlng Adolf Hitler's demands for . 
the .return of Danzig and a road 
across theyPollsh corridor to East 
Prussia. ,

IsUnd FortUicaUon 
s announced officially Q tr-  

many had agreed to permit Swadin. ... 
and Flnlat7d m fortify the Aalahdii^___ _____-rtify th L ___—__

Islands, provided Sweden and P in-' 
land maintain absolute neutrality [
In event of war. S

The Islands, lying between the , 
Gulf of Bothnia and the Baltic, 
are of the greatest strateglo- t e - - 
.portancc. ItJ.waa assumed the Ger
man, move was aimed at preventing 
Russia from selling the Islands and 
using >liem as a naval and subma
rine base against Germany Id event 
of war.

Quarantine In Baltlo 
II the non>aggresslon pacta with

the Scandinavian and Baltic «• -___
tlons are concluded. It would mean 
Germany herself would renounce 
any possibility of seUlng the Istands 
as a base against Russia.

Diplomatic observers recorded . 
Germany's two actlons->non-ai^rca- 
slon overtures and tlie fortlfleatlon 
of the Aaland Islands — as desig
nated 'to•-“quarantine", the-'entire 
Baltic In event of.war, glylnc'Uui 
Gepnan fleet completed im d o n  to 
operate,to that sea withoat I 
poealble attack ftoat e itlw  alO

Dkcte «UU 
In the ivellfflloary stage.

With retard to Poland, the.turn* 
in f point probably will come' fM - 
day, *het> Vtorelgn Mfnltter M  
Beck li  expected to n ]e ct O n -  
manjr'i demands In a spQcch to par
liament.

The tone

May End Lale Today
amigninent. Hale |>lnided not 

Kullly and at todny’n prellniliiitrv'lip 
wiui reprenentMi l>y W. Orr Cti«ii- 
miin anil Marnlfall Clin|inian. 'i’lir 
runner asked (iiirstloiin of wlliic.v>r.i 
<iii criwi exainlniilloii. itr|irnnenlliit( 
llir nitttn in V;verrtl M. , Uwreley, 
roiiiity pronccuting attornry.

’I'lie preliminary ' lii’arlng will 
l>ro))iilily end lato thin nflerixKin. 
.'I'likliig llin Hland tlih nuirnliiH, In 
addition to l.x-tli, w(*ii) O. F. Mn- 
Neaiy. Itiilil, a meinhei o l the imard 
Ilf dlreclors Of the UAnoclation, wliij, 
lnntlfle<l that he wan a|)|H>lnted n/i 
a ronimlttee ii( one to auilll the 
iKKikn of the group, which are Hiild 
lo be nilMing, nnd wiiii Mno li Mlfled 
that Hair UiUI him the recordn had 

(Conllnucd on rat* <. ruhina <>

OmHUKTS
InjuriM  sustained in an ear

ly-morning automoblio crash 
last April 16 proved fatal to
day to Ira Martin 'Johnson. 
H8, Murtaiigh rancher,

Mr. Johnson died ut 2 :20  a. 
m. today at the Twin Kails 
county genenil iiosnital .after 
17. (lays during which he lay, 

in criticol con-
( ii i io r  I .....................................

Tliivc Kiih-ii in 
Aii-|ilaii<‘ C.niHh

dUKNADA,' M lv.. M ay 3 lU'’) 
Wlliienfien bclleve<l UKlay that Ihc 
nuddrn striking uf an at
an altitude of 100 feet can.ted liin 
:ranti of the
owned by ttio Meinphln Ciinimeicliil- 
ApiH-al here Into yentfrdiiy, killing 
Uin thiee oc(iii|iiinln.

H ie deml:
Oeorge Htokrn, v<'t«-ran C 

mei'olal-A|i|H-nl piUil aiwl iiUoto- 
gniphrr,

'I'rd NurllilnHloii. 31, {.'(immeiclal- 
ApiH-iil irjuirlrr.

John (;iuinp. JH. cif K. II. 
Cnimii, Mrmplils |KilJtU-iil ln»vi..̂

MURDER:FOU-IlNSlJKANCi: 
i»KOBE TURNS TO WEST

nilLAUiCU'HIA, May 3 (UD -In- 
vrrtlKiilloii of the murdor.-tor-liiAUr- 
ahro syndlrate ppiead lo the I’arlfln 
conki, today aii authorities abanilon- 
e<l the theory that the '’hralnn ” of 
Uie deatii ring alremly waa In lUn- 
t<Hly and ninicentratcd on effoilA tn 
tiaiLllie "big khot.’'''

'We have about dlacaiiled Uie 
theory ihAt Herman Petrlllo and 
Cesare Valenti are the big ihou, ” 
said Capl James Kelly o( the liiiml- 
olde aquud, "Wo believe Petrlllo can 
tell IM whu the real big shtH li, and 
Uiat uUlntntely he will give us hU 
name. And we Iwtleve Ihal when wo 
gel to Uie lop and tlie bolloin ol 
the myilery. ouf predlotion ol 100 
tfeathi will’ b« luitinert.”

County Detecllve LouU Saihi'waa

en rinile lo llie west u>Mt, but au- 
thorltlen kept aecret his exact denti* 
nation and object of tlio Irlp. It waa 
re|Kirled, however, Ihal hn wk" to 
Investigate large life insurance pol
icies. Hum Ihe syndlraU obtaliiad 
dild riimiirs Unit Uie lUig alM did 
a ‘mail-iirdei'" murder busliieaa.

Meantliiie, police snrgeoha were to 
examine several of Ihe women held 
nil charges of ndminliterlnf thft fa* 
tal "wlluhea' brow" Ol arMltIO tO 
Uiklr husUiids. O at« '
Utey had been advUed U> talie amaU 
rtosea from each bottle 6f Uie “mailo 
Iwtlon”  given UiaU huabaiida. in 
Ihbi way, the Byndloate would be rid 
o f  lu  ’‘ouitomeri" alM Vtter t t io  
hftd roiincted tliilr husbahdi’ lh iO R  
ance.

I aewiw^ra

slst all Germim deittuda, drew, par- w 
tlcular fire from the ^oeely-con- 
trolled German preea.'^lt accused ‘ 
the Poles of "agitation. Ilea and 
ridiculous sUtemente.”

III. injuries Jnclgdcd « 
fractured likiill, brokon Nvl.n 
bone and juimeroufl cuts and 
bruiscH. ■’

The accident vlcUm «M  driver of 
a machine which m T tT  9. 30 abOut 
IS miles east ol Twin IMIIs at I a, 
m. Aiiiil IS. then crulied bito a 
nillity ix)le niter travelUig 118 leet. 
Tlie car started back toward the 
highway, uulng a distance of BO 
feet more before coming to a a l^ . 
It turned over four times.

'  Olhera Hurt • 
l^ank Itaiulell, MurtauiU. <m« o( 

the four other passengers, aUffeml 
a broken Jaw and Injured hip. 
man Dreamer and Platte Plabum. 
r>oth of Muruugh, w e r e  sUghlly 
hurt, Lloyd TliontiMon, llfin  ooeu- 
liant. was not Injured.

Pimeral aervlces for M r JOiuuon, 
father of an elght-year-old Mil. «IU 
be held at 3;S0 p, m .'m day at the 
White mortuary chape). Rev. E, L. 
White. M elhodk mtolster, wlU of- 
flclat* and will be aMlatwt bV BUtwn.' 
Moyes' ot Ihe MurUugh U  O. & 
ehuroit,

Inw m bnt wlU be In SunMt IM- 
morlal )>ark.



Hflge Two IDAHO EV E N IN g TIMES: TW IN  FALLS. IDAHO WeiiifMl«y, Mig i ,  '

jAPM<P~flEjtfANBS^-1REVAMPING OF SHANGHAI SETTLEMENT
NIPPON LEADERS 

: SEND PfiOTESTS 
I I 3 CO illS

B) H- O. TIIO.MI’SON 
TOKYO. Mny 3. lUP'-Jni'nn in- 

foiimti Grcni Urlinln ninl ihp Uiill- 
<■(1 StiUrs toiilKllt lliHl .sli<' 
m.nrtd.'. n 'tlioiouKhKOlni; rcoigiiiii- 
ziiuoii' ol Ihe intcrnflUoiial &etlle> 
iiii'tu al Stin:iRlinl.

TiiP Jnp:mcsc cli'iimiul.s wtip coii- 
vcvcil lo Jtxsopli C. O ica. United 
ataic.s nmiJa.vsndor, fliid Sir Robert 
1.. Cralgio, Brlil.slj riivnf. by Rcnr^ 
Sii«ndn. vlop-mliilstrr for forelRn 
AllAtr^
. TIic Wu'-miiil.-K'i (Iciiiaiulrcl n 

■•rcvampltiji" of the Slmnnl'al laiHl 
—irfTtilatlolis—n .sle]> whioli mlRlu lend 

tf> abolil^on of ilic .sotllcnionl Iti 
which liicXnrUUi httve mve.iunculs 
iiituiiiiK li)io hiiiidrccU oj milllon.t 
of dollars. I

- Ttic iiiniiu.s-sjidoii, called lU ilic 
forelsn office scparHtPly, ftl Sawiu- 
da'.s rcauMt-- were given aii-
Rwcrs to repretcntallaiia Uiey.pro- 
•sented iwo tnontl« ago relative to 

'  tnciaentiT in and urounci iiift stiRiis- 
hal Kcltlcmcnt lii which Japnn. 
Brltiiln anil the United States are 
utl liitercatcd.

SnWBda said lliat It.la obvious, 
111 view of (lie cliatigcd .sit»i{itlon 
In CJilnn. thm the wtiolo'sct-iii) at 
ShiinRliHl ncetls lo be re-exnmuicd 
and pointed out' that crltlcl.>m ot 
the present complicated nrraiiKe- 
ment generally are "Jvi.stlfled.'

Drillah Domloale 
Tlw rrWclsnvs cUeil by ilic vlce- 

mlnbtcr incliidctl ns&cnlon.s Uiat 
t. Tlic DrltUh dominate alt Im- 

IMi’tiiiit pasts In tlir minilclpal 
roiiiicll. tlie settlcmcnt'K general 

. government.
2. The Brltlih hold ft majority of 

all offices Ut th** (||̂ l>nsAl nf tlie_ 
council. ^

3. Tlie pre-seni control of the sct- 
llemcnt terid.s lo tlie continuation of 
power of B BrliLih-controllccr "oll- 
Barchy.”
• 4. JapancM! groups In Ihe settle

ment tje.serve a larger repre.icnta- 
tlon In all settlement affali-s "be- 
caase of our enormous holdings In 
the Shanghai area."

Laws “ OuUModpd"
Sflwaila Miid that tfie prcicnt 

Shanghai land regulallon.s. which 
Iwve been In ellccl »lnce ia « .  
•’out-moded.’*

“The Japanese governmef\l can
not overlook Uie fatt." he said, "that 
the international settlement .has 
been A base lor the operaVlons ‘ot 
anti-Japanese terrorists: •

•■It Ls Incumbent upon tJie na- 
lions concerned to control terror- 
Ism. nntl-JapancsC propaganda, and 
all other tnaU6ne.t\t acU,"

DRIIAINffFERS

News in Brief
Conclude Trip 

Mr. and Mrs. Ohcar Walker have 
returned from a three moijtlis’ trip 
to Arlionft. Cftlirornla nnJ Oregon.

LrnvJnf fur Siouth 
Mrs. Beulah Liua.s will Icavr Fri

day for Baltimore, Md.. where .̂ he 
''Will h|Miid the nexi Uirre weeks vl.'*
lllnK Ulfnds and rclailves

Al lloitir to Krlrnd  ̂
,M riiJI..B^Jolimoii has agalu e.-.-

labllshe<l re.sldrnce al her liomiK 601 
Mnlu svvfswjf v-enl, Uieiids leanitU 
today- ,

Salmon Social 
Salmon Social I'lub will meet May 
al.thc home ofM rs. Lclchliier. v-tili 

Mr.K. Morrl.son a.' cd-ho^lp.s.i. Roll 
call cc^ponRCS i l̂ll be Mother's day 
quotations.

On State Board f
Dr. J. N. Dav^. Twin Kalla, ha.̂  

been named by Gov. C, A,’ BolloUhcn 
a.'i a member of Uie state silicosis 
panel lo. advise' the industrlnl accl- 

.dent board In claims caused by alll- 
'coslR. ’

Convention H itC  
Hea<i<|uart«rK for buKlness Misslonii 

of Uie Idaho Reclamation as.%ocla- 
tion's annua) meeting will be Idaho 
Pauer company auditorium. Tlie 
convention o^enx at 10 a m. Satiir» 
dTIy. May 13, «rt*-<;OTiclutlc.*< (hat 
night. ,

Annual Luncheon 
Annual May luncheon of the Pres- 

byierlnn cfiurch Ladles' Aid society 
will be held Thursday at 1:15 p. m. 
In the church pUrlorh. All women of 
the conBregatton are Invited to at
tend and are privileged to bring 
guests.

W.O.U’. Plani Outlnf 
Plan* for the first outing of Wood

men of Ihe World, Twin-PalU-camp, 
■wlTTbe made at the regular meeting 
at 8 p. m. Thursday In I.O.O.F. hall. 
Tlie outing Is planned for Kciehum. 
Al Thur^ay's meeting a substan
tial group of new members will be 
Initialed ^

To Goodinc Meel
Mrs. H. A. BaU, preMdeiu ol Twin 

Palls du pK r. Am«rlcaii Association 
of Unlwrslly Women; Mrs, J, N. 
Davis and Mrs. L. L. BrcckenrldBe 
will attend a . meeting at Qoodln;; 
tonight, when Dr. Louise Pound ot 
tlie University of Nebraska wUl 

.speak on & topic of current Interest.

“Best'Secretary" - -  
MLis Marianne Blastock. daugluer 

of Mr. and ‘ Mrs. Robert BlQslock, 
Filer, student at Colorado Woman's 
college, Denver, has been given the 
title of "most Ideal secretary," ac
cording lo n recent contest. She has 
been given full oicmbcrshlp In Delta 
Tau.Kappo: the highest hoiror flven 
al the school-.

In DoUe
H. Soblh, Twin Pulls, transaclcci 

business In Boise yesterday.

Here from Oakland
Mrs.. J ._ll._01nm c»<l, Oaklaiiil. 

Calif.. 1.S vlsiring Mr. and Mrs E. II. 
OlmfitcHd and Mfs. R. A Ornhnm

Leave for Lava
H. P. Pajen, president of the Twin 

Knils Chfimbcr of Commerce, nn'ri 
Mra. Fajen left yesterday for a week's 
visit at Lava Hot springs,

Hr^e from MiUley
Mrs. Lydia Goodman. Mrs George 

Walker, Mrs. Bob Horne nml Mr.-i. 
Cloyd.Gardner, all of Hnlley, were 
Twin Falls vUiltore tcxlay.

Home from ' Hospital
Mrs. A. E. Roblsoi) was dl.smU.srd 

from the Twin Falls county general 
hospital thU morning^ members of 
her family announced.

Join New Club
Ed Lloyd and Ed Dakin, Twin 

Falls, were among Ihosc Initiated re
cently Into the Eight.Ball cluU. new 
men’s secret soclety'nl the Univor- 
sUy of Idaho.

Al Athletic Meel ‘
M W  Florls Biock, Twin PnlU 

ftcii/or at the University ui Idaho, 
vns among tho.se who attended the 
■play uday" recently at l.ewl.ston 
Slate Normal school.' rt/jre.snitlng 

MWcUc n»oclnlloii.

U -r OHIcI^ Here
W. T. Ennis, Uaff 

inlltec chairman. PocateUo, wus ,ln 
Twin Falls loday In coi\uettlou wliu
the Union Pacific rallroatl ........
lor Improvement of servlcc. He ^ lll 
leave tonight.

:e

To Nampa
Miss Mabel Edwards and Mi.'.s 

-eteiin-Eaton iprr-tni.';-moinmg'Tor 
Nampa where tJiey will atiend-tlic 
district assembly of tliW Narjircne 
church.-They "nlj-o plan to vLslt al 
the college.

BIrycle found
A bicycle belonging to'D ick Gar- 

lock. previously rciMiricd stolen, 
located near the eiul of Monroe and 
Hcybum slrefi.s, police record.s siiow 
today. The wheel will be returned 
to the owner.

(rrow Pace Onel 
lual' defonso which 81r WUllBih will 
take uiAwim Maxim Litvlnav, (or- 
elgn commlAar.

It WAS understood tlM> new In
structions would be forwarded lo 
Moscow.as ^oon a« FTpiich govern-, 
menl leaders hayo approved the 
draft of Britain's reply to the Riis- 

. Sian plan.
Cautious Maneuver*

The government'^ attitude- ap
peared to be one of cautious man- 

. ouvcrlng. For liwlonce. R, A. Biit- 
lur. foreign .under^ecretary, iu>.suied 
n questioner that the government 1s 
rioi trying to convert Ita anti- 
aggrrs»loti''BuoranleeS to Rumania 
and Greece Into a reciprocal ar
rangement lOte that with Poland, 
under which Poland would come to 

. Brltttlu'K aKRlsvlaufe nMrt vice vprw\, 
n  was the potrntjal llu^•.lnn alll-' 

iCncn.-howBvrr, on •which atlentlon 
wn* renlrred,

Draftert 'With the ,cii-n|K'ralloti of 
thn Frcticli government and enarvly 
awaited In Moacow by Porelgn 
C«mnil.vsnr Maxim I.Uvlnov afl a 
reply «i hlA nuKBMll(ni.i for a 
nrltlsh-ltusslaTi-Fi'rncIi nniliinl a». 
alAlantr padt, tlie new plan l.̂  a 
rievrr plcue of mraiegy dpslgnrd to 
remove all oOJrcllon# llial any nu- 
ilon Iji^lhe anil - itKgrrh.slon Jmni 
might hi*<i 1«  aiToptlnu Ilimin ns
an ally.

Hand S<;1 
For Kiinlu'fly

KIMIII'III.Y, Mav 3 lHi>e.'lali 
Kormiil ptrnenlall<in ot Khnhrrly 
high schdol'n band la irnldrnl.t of 
Ha home <'<unin«nlly •*U1 Iw lifjtj 
HaliirtlHV evrnliig, ii wan iinnoiino'd

'I'hc (iiei>ei)Utiuii will br hrlrt 
from H III g p m. Hutinday wHh ihr 
(irogiam fliwhfiorrd iiy the lommim- 
lly. 'I'wii hlixiKa on the main sirrrt 
Will be roped off,

H Director Hrri . Clui»ll«nhi'ii hikI 
..Jtli'hai'd It. Kniltli, mrhcAlia ilirre- 

' ■ i<Ji . will be In t'haigr i>f' Ihr iitii. 
I giain,

CHliCK
? A r»r> rlhiok huii n l<rt of "iim " 
i  Ill 'I'wlii F«1U ihu iniirnlnH hui 
I now ha diH>-in'i live hric any 
1! nion-.

Mra. Harry NelMin, tiAJ UecoiKl 
HVdUViC lnloi')tiei> poll.M- al 11 

' 'fl, m'. Ujal • rock chuck wan in 
11)0 biutoiwini of lier home near a 
WliulAW.

Offloers rtuhed tu llie liinisr and 
auoMO^wl Itv u«tlUi|| a wlt'e avminil 
U»« largo iwJent «n «r  which Ifr w#» 
plnoM ti) tliB pollen cur foi tt trip 
to lh«i city jioniHl, ’nKi 'fu n " hail 
OHiy itartcd, hawovcr.

‘n ia  rocUiit, lit M)iiM luaiuMc, not 
lOM In. Um car and iiiaiiagod tu 

iindM Uw front m t  whitre 
' ‘V  •Irorte; to  (tWodre tt pmnrt fii- 

|Uia.. . .  .
Ifl, d«ap«r*iioi), tt w u  finally 

li«O M U » la diipow of U>e cliuok, 
Uie. iu iw n l wilt b«

:gular Ftlday meetlng.of Cham
ber of Commerce directors wlJI be 
Omitted this week because o f the fact 
that two sessions will be held next 
week — the luncheon honoring tl;e 
Twin Falls Cowboys is scheduled lor 
Monday and the usual directorship 
gathering.

Candle Invited
John W, Condlf. fcUHt aviiierln- 

.lendent of public Inslriicllon, will be 
guest speaker at tlie Twin Falls Kl- 
wanla club at the hincheon meeting 
o f  the service organization at the 
Park hotel a l noon Thursday. U was 
announced lodiiy >Jy Wilbur a. Hill, 
president. He will speak on "youth 
welfare week," s|»n«ored bv Klwanls 
International.

Hound Table .Memi>ef
Mrs, John E. iWye.v Twin Falls, 

national vice-president of the Nu- 
lloniil Congre.ss of Parent-'l'eaeher 
iW.KK'lallons, Wa,i one ol tiiiee .iiwiik- 
ers on a routiil table dl.scusslon <»ver 
N130 .v«■̂ l<•r<lay, In roiniei-llon with 
the nallonal convcjillon at Clnnln- 
JiAtl, O. Ai,̂ o laktng pait In Ih'e dUv 
ruA-iIon ,weir Ml.s. J, K PflllnKlll. 
nallDiial piosiilrnl, ami Dr. .l.ytnan 
ilryhon, of the teachers’ I'l/llege, Co
lumbia iinlveisit).

Al Ihe Hospital
Orlaiulo Hnvvva, Twin fall*., Mvs,
O CaliHi anil Mr«. i.tmln Drntiui, 

Klinl)eriy;.Mr,v it. C iiulklev, lliihl, 
anil Mri. 'riielmii Pllhillo, Itrtnwn, 
Imvi' Ix-en adiMllK-il to the 'I’wln 
I''all,\ cuuuLy Kotu'ial 
lli'nlA <llsinL'M>(| Include Mi,s Mary 
Mlrhener, Yiweinlle. irnlH ; Mrn, 
I’eail Allrljiity, ulenn.i Ferry, I’uul 
Hi-hnell, l<i>Kei'»nii .1 T. ItolilnMTii, 
Uakley, Mal>el »noM, Hob hljiier- 
Min, KNnlMTiv; M i' (lllb fil 1: 
(IriKldlue Kiika and rileda Hi 
T»jn  I'nib; M1.̂  ̂ »»«'Vlv ‘IVeiri and 
Mra. Uttle Driikp. Buhl

N c w h  o f  R e c o r d
lilrth n  I

Tu Mr, .and' ^U. 1 Flov.l ^im'hIii, 
Klinlfeily, n .hIi), riic.Mliiy al Ihe 
'I'win Falls en\niiy general maiernl- 
ly hoMK .

'i'o Mr. ami Mra AukiiH Kverltl, 
lliihl, a girl, yentndav m (he Twin 
l'nll.\ liiiililv «nieial lio^iillal 
Kiiilty home

!.•>• M US
Mllr* Ully tn I,
Mliinp*i>olli 4A ’/II
Onikli* no It
l>oc*i«ll‘> «4 in
I'utUaiiJ III
(H l.<>1ll« 44 AS
HiU l.«k« Itllr M in
fltn rraiMia.xi 4s ,iii
DMitI* ; S'l AJ
TWIN l*Al,l  ̂ IS H4
willlilciii 4* ‘M
V*llo«r<lutif M 10

A. I>. (Hlleiple. M. I).,' aiiiioiinirt
•penlnr of hli offlre a.( 321 Him. N. 
Cye. ear, mom and throat,—Adr.

M in ia tu r e  Train  - td  ;|||IINER |jEi 
Al HALE HEARING . P arade H^re M onday

EROME Gt, I  
0

JEROME. May 3 (8pccinl)-The 
body of CoMnrca ElirmaiUroui', 2Q- 
mDnths-old. daughter o T '^ r . and 
Mr.v Clemctis J. Ehmiantroui, 
recovered yesterday ofternoon Irom 
an liTlgatlon ditch near the fam
ily home. ahortly-Btiernllt'hail beert 
mUsed from the yard \rfi»re hhc 
had gone to play,

No liif)ucst will be. hchl. accord
ing lo J,.R . Wiley, county coroner. 
wl\o InvtsllKsvlttl 'he dro'wi'ilng. The 
body rests at Hie Jeroiiiic funeral 
chapel.

Funeral seri'ltcs will be, held 
Thursday at 0 a. m. at .̂ t. Jeronie'» 
Catholic clm cU . FatUev E. A. Schcr- 
mrinson offlrlailiiK Interment will 
be In "arfome ceinelcry, under the 
direction of the Jerome tunerat 
chapel

Tlie fninlly.ha.\ rc,-idi-d (oi mut\y 
years on the farm four and one- 
half mllen t>oi|lhwe.̂ t ot Jerome, 
where the inigcily oc.-iirred, Tiio 
child was born Aug. 1ft, 1037.

(From Pat* One) 
been disposed of. and Paul H. Gor
don. deputy auditor for the county. 

Closely'Quettloned 
Leth, who testified he h&a been 

presidcni ul Ihe assoclalion for Ihe 
pa.si four years, jvas closely ques- 
tionctl "by Orr Chapman on cro.'is 
exuminatlon after lie was brought 
to thr sUind by Mr, Sweeley.

The markclln* head termed Hate 
1C "dictator" of the group and 

oharifed that "he- (Halei managed 
It as he saw fli â id didn't listen 
to llio directors."

"We'd tell him to, do wn 
and he'd do he pleased,
.■•aKl.

Under, questioning of- Chapman. 
Li'ih ,snld that he and the other 
members of the board did not dis
cover Hale was a "dictator" until 
January of this year. Chapman ask
ed Loth If it wasn't true that the. 
board met each year, heard Hale' 
ri port. and then returned him to 
till! olHcc of eocretary-treasurer and 
thr witneas ana'wered-ln the afflrm- 
a ilv f."'

ija/«..Thej_Trusted Uale 
And yet you didn’t find out ho 

wa-s A 'dictator’ •antll January ol 
Cfil.s jca r? "  Chapman asked.

"No, we trust«l Him," Ijcth 
hwercd. '* H

Chapman',s. per.slstcilt qucsUonlnu 
of Leth lo whether or,not all the 
rccords of the association 
Hale's office at tlie time he testi
fied he saw therfi there (Dcc.. 1938) 
caused the witness lo cliuTge the at
torney with "trying to make a liar" 
oul of him. Leth .said the records 
he .S.1W at that time fttre In 
velopcs.

Made Fund'Advance* 
furtlicr charged from the 

w illies .stand that Hale made ad- 
-vaacfe-of-funds-to 
.vstelatlon although It was against 
the rulo.s. He further chnrnod that ' 
Hale had advanced hLs.wife "several 
hundrcjl.s o» dollars" of which he 
had evidence of |3M in the form of 
a  chcck. Although Chapmaii sought 
to- bring out that Mrs. Hale-had re- 
.celved th e , money for nerVicea ren
dered to the association, Leth 
emphatic In hla denial that she hnd 
ever worked for.tlie group In any 
caimciiy.. Advancement of nny such 
money, -cither to Mrs. Hale or i 
other Individuals was. however, said 
not to be pari of the complaint I'n 
thK l.ssuc.

Hale, defendant .In the, c 
chargt^ wllh-embcgglejncnt ai<d-also 
wilH ilie ilesiroylng of rccords which 
prohibits an audit to be made.

V/lOi a miniature freight train 
rubber-tired wheels_qfferlnB_one_Ql 
the, flttractlohs, a. colorful parade 
wa-s announced here today by the 
Union Pacific foj: downtown Twin 
FttlLs Mondiiy evening.

The parade, which will be the 
.soutlJ cehtral observance paralleling 
thc__Omaha "golcjen spike" ccre- 
monres, will be -colncldcnt with 
showing of the mollon picture, 
•'Union Pacific," In Twin Palls.

5 p. ra. Monday 
Tline of Uie paradu will be .5 p. m. 

Monday. May 8, accordlfig.io Union 
Parlflc officials here.

m e  miniature frelglit trftln will 
be brought here from Pocatello, 
where It will take part Saturday In 
a similar oUservnnce honoring the 
railroad and It-s part In- wtstfm 
history, The train, according lo  J. 
L. Puller, agent here, and Koss Crls- 
plno, traveling freight BRcnt, will be 
a replica of an old-ilmr engine 
three .old-time freight cars and a 
pioneer caboo-se- The train -ft-lll be 
brought to Twin Falls by baggage.

?)oata will be entered by a numT 
IKI. o t  JT»lo-F»Us- bu6biM»^hoiw^. 
iuid Mr. Puller sa)d today that any 
others wishing to have flonts (uay 
contact him.

MUe« May Direct ; 
Arrangements were bdng made 

today to have Robert J.'ftflles. Bun 
VaUey outdoor activity'and rpdeo 
director, lead the Twin Palls parade 
on horseback and lAndle dlrectkmal 
details. He was one of ihe super
visors of the big Omahi'parndi. He 
returned from Omaha.': today.

The railroad will ;.cn<l an engineer 
and a “sttrr man" lo guide the 
miniature freight train.

The movie. "Union pacific." whir'.i 
occasioned the numerous rail pliv- 
neer fetes.throughout the west: will 
open a t . the Orpheum t h e a k e r 
Sunday.

' CHECK CiBfiES
_ P “ c}ng_.^ar*ea_-Qf_passing .flctu- 
tlous chPcks. Adolpho Lcgomi, 
Baique miner employed by Sliver 
Peak mlnw. Silver Peak. Ncv„ was 
In' county jail today after being 
arre.^ed by Silas Olvciw, Kimberly 
cotutable.

Lecaru at first gave the name 
of Joe 6artle*e. sheriff's officers 
said. , TDey indicated ' complaint 
probably would be filed this after
noon. ' '

The mlnrr Ls asserted to have 
pulsed a' »17 c\icck at ih« Klm- 
b-Tly club, and to have Riven an
other check for $50 to Prank Sa- 
baja. Twm. Falls rooming house 
proprietor. Officers said that on 
the ISO check.'however, he had'only' 
been extend.ed about $5' ih' credit 
b:fore he was arresTed. -

LrS. WoodrDiesr-i^- 
In Miiici Tragedy'

Death cam^ yesterday-noon to Le-, * 
land_8. W oods.ja. formerly of Twin 
FbHs and~Klmbcr]y, Iri'a placer mliio '  
accident near Dillon. Mont.. accord
ing to-word-rfeelved-herpr-Hc-was---------
.operating an electric drag. line.

Mr. Wocd.v born at Harvard, Neb.
Sept. 20, 1893. - conic to Klm'crrly 
with Ĵ ls parents in IBOO. He served 
with the 62nd Infantry during tjic. 
World war. and oftcr returning lo 
the United su tcs, moved to-B olsrr- 
In 1923,

Funeral services will be hcl<t in 
BoLsc. according to relatives.

Sur»-1vlng ors his wife. Mrs. Rita 
Woods, and a son, Douglas. 1C, both - 
of BoUc: his mother. Mrs, Henrietta 
Woods. IV ln  Falls: and three broUi- 
er-s, Mark F, Woods apd George C, 
Woods, boili o'f Twin Fulls, and 
Rajp'h E. Woods of S.-ui Jose. Calif. . ,

A1.S0 , (iaturlDfi, the ,d o w n t o w-n 
marching wli; be four or'five of the 
stage coaches u-mxI lu turning the 
motion p/cfurt?. T?iese will be driven 
by tlic Siin Valley men who drove 
them In the Omaha golden spike 
par^e.

-Drum Corps 
American Legion and auxiliary 

drum and bimlc corp.s will be in the 
line of march, as 't'lll a band not 
yet selcctoil,

AddlriK anotiier note of the days: 
of '69 and the building of trans
continental roads, all available 
Union Pacific (•irployes and their 
wivc.s in Tw-ln Falls will mnrsh In' 

stumes of 1809 a^ Uicd in the,

Seen Today
Knur ntiidi-nl.n, Iwn yirl;, and two 

buys. Intently walrhinti p îMeed- 
Ings todav In piotiate roiirl . , 
Huge trui'k MiuiidliiK IlKi- all piano 
as It nmrs Jiiwn- H<'i-onil tivciiiic 
west, nearly .•.iillttliiK iiin cai- 
drmna III thr iii'IkI iImm'IuhuI. . . 
Btate iitfirrr adnilltlnK he had I’o 
step IT lip to inllr;, iin iuiut in 
caleh hiKhway |̂>̂ ecl̂ l . . Mayor 
KiKtilrr llrxliiK iiiiiM'li-h ii{ i IkIi I 
arm and nniiiiMinlnK hen In .-itiapo 
to pitch tln.t liaH al l-iiday h IkIU'h 
game (H(;eil 'nnliiv rt e»i-IUfilvo 
ncite: (icn;. Hull liail lu pilch five 
l l in f  ft\ l'v<ali-ll.. iK-fr.ie In- Hut 
the hall DVrr llie ii|ulr> Uniall 
girl milking |H'l iIdk m iv iiiiiiun- 
foilable an ,̂ h(• linUb ihal ll wnlH
ilow Iii'f l 1 ivv.
ĥ̂  luiUln oiii' 111 iHiiH Ir 

hand iiiiil l andy mh kn m Hit- 
othrr MK-ki-r Jiita <nit nf nt
Hie diiii . I'nller hiiililH <lirkt-nr, 
ol u .lime wllii rwk liiiii-k lomiil 
lu l»<i»»o ImM'meiil i\lul Ihrn n»-t- 
ling liKiM' in llin n(|uii<l eai. . . 
Kheritt n la<lr> n-tali-hlnK heiidn mid 
lieiiinnnliiK tart tliev can't riifon ii 
laws whrn an (ii iIkoIiik "e i i end 
liinvoi iinitlx (lUPA (Ul iil
iti'-il In gninlilliiK ea^e And

> III I ooklm leiy
it Itn Alin fiilnlilr» wilii thiil 

rw.faiiKleil shllllnK drvlce on 
rrrliiH l»»nl,'

(from rtf# Oat)

ceptance ol the operators' formula 
would be forthcoming until both 
fildes had had further ojiportunlty 
ttwhsciLss It Jointly.

Last ObsUele 
If Uie union decides the opera

tors' formula provides the protec
tion U has ilrmanded against 
threatened compeiltlon .from the 
American Federauon of l,abor'i 
ProRrc.H.slvc Mine Workers of Amer
ica, the last.iibMaelc to a new con
tract imd vcMimivlion ol mlnVng will 
be reinoveO

If It doe.i ni)t, n big scale 
l)elw-cen niaiiagemi-nt and labor may 
follow wltii tlie imslbllliy lliat every 
coal field -In thn nation will ' 
nliiit down.

Apprtiviil o( Ihe new plan .would 
nntoniatli-ally eani'cl any walkout 
o f  IJ(i,(HHt miners In (.lali-s ouI^llle 
the Appalai-lilan arm .srhrduled for 
Thursdas anil l-'ruiiiy,

SffiEllCIED 
HEAD OF mm

Hen .svji-n I., Ilir III'W prp^lllelll of 
Die 'Iwln l-'alb llulaiy rliili, 
ceedliiK !Uiiail H Tayloi

(•Jlci-llini re.iiili.  ̂ were aiiiuiiiiiri'd 
toduv tkl the riub luncheon 
Paik iHiiet.

H II iiian-^ niimrii vice.
pie.-.lileiil i'hr Aenelttiy 1 » aiipoln- 
led liv ilir Ixi 

l-;leri 
hei.-, w

contriil and cure, win coiidiiPird hy 
J)r. l.lnyil H Oahn. Or, J N. Duvls 
and Dr, W I" I 

Qursln<inh nl iiii-mUi 
weieil hy (he phvi.Irliiii;

itolli:
Irllo, MAil C

Fur <'<»ld ■«nra|e f*r fun
■nd fur fantirnU. Ulmne 111. Twin 
rialU Ferdjand Ire.^Adv.

IDAHO0
Itlaslni ariinn and aitnnlura 

lorn froiii liUlory'

RANDOLPH 
/OAN BE

TEXANS
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'•A O iN M lN - 
IJEEDElim

By LYLE C. WILSON
. WA8H1NOTON. May 3 (U.li)— 
Oeneral'revision of neutrality leg- 
Ulatlon appeared unlikely al this 
session of congrc&s today unWss the 
administration wkes a firm wxl 
public part In the dispute.

Tlie senate foreign relaUons com- 
iniliec will atVemp* ivext week 
commit the administration lor or 

^  against a"ncw neutrallti- bill whcti 
"K  Secretary of Stote CordeU Hull may 

testify. Chairman Key Pittman. D,. 
Nev., of the senate commltlce said 
he had Informed Hull he .would in
sist on open rather than the usual 
secret proceedings when a secretary

> of state appeajj.
-■ Joint Session

Acting Chairman Sol Bloom. D. 
M. Y-. of Uio house foreign affairs 
QOmmlliee;. wlUch also is consider
ing nuitrallty legislation,’ announc
ed hnd_propnsgd jqlnt ses&loiL 

“ 'With Ific seriate committee to hear 
' '  administration officials. He would 

call Hull and the -sccretarlcs of 
navy'^and commcrce.

Well Intormwl senators pTcdlctcil 
U)cre would be ho nrajor nentrailty 

' action unless Hull or Ute President 
spoke,, and soon. It is likely. 1» 
ever, that congrcss will reinstate 
cash-and-carry provision of 
existing act which expired yester
day..

The United Press was Informed 
on excellent authority that .the state 
department at the moment would be 
content with mere reinstatement of 
the cash-and-carry provision and 
contlnuaHcc Of the remainder of 

^  existing neutrality law.
May Changft Bill 
suaiion dcs] ^

»o1IyU’i  President German- 
Busclh^bwe, added his country 
to  ih e ^ m  ot iQUilUrian staUt 
by Issuing deerces whleh abolished 

-the'eansillQtron—«njfpressed th e- 
y'eongrew and esUbilshed a polUI- 

:iy and financial dictatorship';

s ;  ppidijF 
r i r p i A o .  
r a  n ii«ii

revision i 
slderably when Mr. Roosevelt leoriu 

W  that Pittman intends tOy^Tiange hts. 
'Dili to give congrcss as well as the 
President the right to determine 
when the act should be phxlalmed 

"ih effect. Tlie pre.ient law sayi Its 
} provisions shall be Qffcctlwe when 

•] - the President proclaims tliat a state 
J of war exists among foreign nn- 
'■» tlons.
4  He has accepted that as;'a dlscrc* 
•<, tlonary grant of power and, in Uie 
'y case of tiw war betw*»n Japan and 
^  * China, holds officially that, no war 

I . exists. Congress might be quicker to 
"  'ftcoepti the evidence ot conflict, The 

change contemplated by Pittman 
• would be., a 'major concession to 

■•Isolationists”  but scarce& cm 
to persuade them to acccM his

Jugoslavia Buys 
v'iw ' Jx A r m s  from Nazis
: Inspecting officer lookea

; Episcopal Deaiiei 
Will Hear Kshop
JEROME, May 3 (Spcciki)—Blsh' 

op Frederick BariletU ^ I s e . wll 
be special gucat meet-

•  Ing of the Twin f t lls  Cfanery of
(he Episcopal church, whleh will 

.conveifc here at the locht Calvary 
Eplfico^l church In Jerotne &^ay 16 
beginning at 10:30 a. mV Sessions 
will be all day. Luncheon - w ill'be 
served at the Presbyterlun church 
by the members of the Presbyterian 
senior guild.

Delegates are cxpcctcd to be pres
ent from the towns h) the (U. t̂rlct, 
Including Twin Falls. Jeroinr, I<U- 
ho Fnll.i. Pocatello, Rupert,. Haltey 
niid others. ' ’ ,

^Masons Entertain
HAILEY. May 3 (Specliili-Prlday 

rvrnlng the Masonic lodge gave a 
.iprlng (lanCe. Tlie inu-slc woa fcy 
Mrs. Mabel Walker and her lorcljfa- 
Irn- ..Two of Ml.« Arlee , A lM 's 
ji’rtpll.̂ , Mbs Lois and i.oiiin H cuio. 
prr»ented . dances, iiefrcshnirats 
wriR nerved by the Eastrrn SUr 
Monien. t

Staling that their’ "performance 
■as commendable-," Capt, Louis W. 

Prentiss, Reno. Nev., In.-jpector. In 
chorge of the annual federal review, 
last night witnessed dcmoastratlons 
by Company E of the.iiGth engineers 
and the mcdlcnl detachment of the 

nrmtli ai me local’armory.
Participating In the Inspection 

were 58 members of Company E and 
18 members of the medical dcuch- 
ment. Capt, Prentiss Is Inspector 
and /wstructor of the Nevada na- 
tlonallguard.

^s the Inspecting 
n. members of Company E con

structed—*  pontoon bridge. wenC 
ihiough various troop niantuvers 
and also repaired "roads."

“1 am particularly well pleased 
wltli work of tlic medical detach- 
ment." Capt. Prentl.« . said after 
various treatments, for iiurts had 
been shown.

As regards the demonstrations by 
thrf^engineers the officer said "Com
pany E" always a good company. 
Their performance kWos . commend
able.- /  ■

Cairt. p. H. Scavcr^ Jr.. is com
mander of the local unit with Ralph 
E. Leighton. Jr.. anti William B. 
Mum.powcr as lieutenants. MaJ. 
®corge C. Halh;y Is regimental sur
geon whIlrCapt. H. L. Stowe com
mands the medlMl dctaciiment.

Burley Tonlchl 
The inspector visited the Bultl unit 

Monday night and will be at Burley 
tonight.

Among ranking otflcers of the 41st 
division and the I16th regiment who 
attended the Inspection last, night 
were the following:
-M a J . Ikwal-d F. Clark. Idaho In
structor; Capt. Italph E. LclKliton, 
sr,; MaJ. Waltor C. Senften. com
mander of the flr.sl''battallon of the 
illRh enKlne(M'.s; MaJ. L. M. Kowrll. 
commnndcr of the second battalion; 
Brig. Ocn. M. O. McConnel, Col. P, 
C. iiinnmel and Lieut. Col, 71. O. 
Laulcrbach.

PLAN FOR CW
fiiiminer eamp on the nOrth fork 

of Wood river July 30 to.Aug. 13. 
will be planned at a meeting here 
May B of Camp Fire guardians from 
this district. Including ' Bellevue. 
Richfield, Bboshonc, Jerome. BuUl. 
R u^rt.' Bliss. Kimberly. Filer-and 
Twin Falla.

Meeting will start at 10:30 a. m. 
In ttie Camp Fire offices under the 
Wiley drug ;tore. and will continue 
all day. Mrs. W. A. Vaa EnRclen 
will preside In the absence ot Mrs. 
Milton Powell, chairman of the camp 
committee.

At noon a luncji will be .scrvrd by 
the Wiley drug store.

Ciialnnen NamrJ 
ClUulrmon have been uppolnicd to 
ork.out details of th 

gram *nd organliatlon.
Mrs. Gordon Day, Twin FUlls. Is to 

plart the themBVor^the camp. Mr.s." 
Seward Rogcl will work oi 
tlbns for music at cnmp.,

Dorothy Van Engelcn will work 
out Ideas for camp craft. Mrs Viv
ian TienseiTrahosnonirrft'iir consiiT- 
CT camp morale and progwim .<;uk- 
BCfitlona on hcolth.-;Mrs, 6. C. Orr, 
Buhl, will be In. charge of hainH- 
craft.

Mrs. Campbell will plan
games and sports. Mrs. Archie flow-

Urban,jIUmberly, wUl direct nature 
study.

New Opjwrlunllle*
Mrs. Dan Campbell. Bellevue, will 

flild new opportunities for older 
girls at camp. Mrs. C. O. Thomas.' 
Filer, will take care of hou.slng. 
Mrs. Albert Le.wls, Buhl, will over
see c6st of comp, and Mr.s. H, A. 
Ball. Twin Falls, o f personnel.
.. 'tell.^t -Mary-M»rshftll-la->n-rhnTpc- 
ot publicity. Mrs. William Morgan 
will take charge of jJipps for a pre
camp swimming meet, *'

"S C R E E N
OFFERINGS

ROXY
Wed.. Th'urs.-"My Wife's- Bela- 

Uv«r'--the Higgins Family (Olea- 
sons): "Homicide Bureau." Bruce 
Cabot -  Rita Hayworth.

Frl.. Sai:-"GuUty Trails.”  Bob 
Baker,

Sun
Schoolboy.^ MIckcy Rooney.

IDAHO^^
Wed., Tliurs.—'T ljc  Texans," Ran

dolph Scott - Joan Bennet):.
Frl., Sat.—"Boy TroOflle." < 

Ruggles-Mflry Boland.
Sun.. Mon., Tues.—"Society Law

yer.” Virginia Bnucc-Walter Pldgeon.
Wed.. Tliurs. — "Valley "of the 

Glnnts,” Wayne Morrls-Clal: 
vor, fllmed.-in tccholoolor.

Uft;

O BrilEU tf
Wcd., Thur5.—;‘Lady’s from 

lucky," E llen'Drew -  Oeotge 
abo. "The Last Warning."

Fri., Sat.-"Topper Takes a Trlp!^ ! 
Roland Young -  Constance Bwmctt;

Sun., Mon., Tues, — "Union P<t- 
,clflc.'J_JoeLMcCrta.-Barbara .Stan-, 
wj'ck.

Wed.. Tliurs. — "You Can t Oct 
Awivy with Murtlcr," H u m p h ^  Bo- 
•gart: also''OairiblliTg Ship."'. '

•••
Bellevue Observes. 
i.O.G.F. .^Founding
BELLBVUE. May 3 (Special) — 

T l«  UcUtvue lodge of Odd Fellows, 
one of tile oldest In tne ^ t e .  last 
celebrated Uie 120th annlvcrsao' of 
the Jouhdlng of Uie order In tfit 
United States.

A program arranged by Ward 
Bcck. II, J. Martin and Delbert Sims, 
Included a reading by EH  ̂ Belle

high school students directed by 
Harry Warr.

Following the program, cards î nd 
refresliments were enjoyed.

PIIICE ON F
w D o m sm
BOISE. May 3 OLRJ^idalio farm 

coinniodlty prtees on April 15  ̂
one per cent lower than a year 
but hlRher than lor any month since 
last July. AgrlcuUuTiil Statistician 
Rlclv»ftl C. Row said today;------------

Ross said Uie'farm  priccs were 
about two per ccnt higher than 
those received n mojilh earlier and 
87 per ccnt of the pre-war average.

All «roup,s In the crop Index show
ed some gain tor the month. Poiato 
prices on April 15 were higher tho^i 

'for Uifprcvlou.s month.
rfo» prices-dcclliiril but. were o ff- 

by advances of cattle nnd lamb 
(prlcc.s. Poultry ninl l̂iJlry producLs 
Viiitlniicd to (IcVlliie wiUi dairy 
pkoduct  ̂ rcachliiK ilie lowest level 
sliVM 1934, Llvc.stock and products 
stoJCl'iit 110 per ccnt of pre-war, a 
,galn\)<.onc pcr cent from Inst month 
■and riKht per ccnt higher than a 
year îgo. —

. DUCHE&3/aUY8 ESTATE 
WHITE PLAIn s , N. Y „ May 3 W.R) 

—Tl»e duchess of Tallyrand, the for
mer A&na Oould, has bought the

ew^acn.estate “Lyndburrt^ UiaV-ber 
father, the late Jay Could, built be
side the- Hudson river at Tarry- 
town, the division of land recorda

di9cV»ed^otfi7. *nie 2,__
was said to h a n  cauacd C 
to return to Ute 0olt«d SUtes a 
44 years of .rcaldaws ta .

BELGRADE. Jugoslavia, May . 
(U.R)—Germany today had obtained a 
large Jugoslav government order (or 
army equipment, signing a ten-year 
credit agreement Involving about 
$120,000,000.

CTermany won ttie contract over a 
coalition o ffer .o f a flve-ycor credit 
for' »so,000,yi0. and a British. offer' 
for similar amounts on a shorter
contract, - • .........

.The long term credits offered by 
Germany and Inability of Britain to 
make quick delivery due to British 
arms requirements were said to have 
been the decL';lve factors.

Fined for Drinking
JEROME May 3 . (Special) — 

Ot^rgc M*#cr, Jerome resident.-was 
arrested Saturday by night mllcc, 
Frank Prentlca on a ctiarge of Wing 
drunk. Moyer appeared before Police 
Judge Clark T. Stanton and pMd a 
fln>> of $10 nIterTtF admitted being 
guilty to the charge.

Nazis Ban Cream
BERLIN. May 3 (U.PJ—An official 

dccrec today prohibited sale of any 
kind of crcam throughout the rdlch 
from Mny K to September 14.

Tlie dccree. which al-'io prohibited 
production of cream for the same 
period, was understood to have been 
prompted by a d^ortage of butter 
and oUter fatA.

Catl m  for housecteanlng, have

-Far;n Hints-for May^
Pll>e water to the poultry range, 'i

- M akc-ttydcji- . - ^
-  Glvf the farm bullcliiiK.'’ a coat o f*  
paint. ■ 1

Rri>Utco brukrn |).irt.'> on ilic mow- . 
Ing machine. |

Set out some fruit trcc.s or 'berry 
bu-shes.

Give the lambs a May bo.sket and 
treat, .Miem for .stomach worms. . 

vialv the ntlshbois.

Browning's
1937 CHEVROLET
DeLuxe "M  C h e v r o l e t  
Tow n Sedun. Trunk. Radio 
and. Healer, "^il License. 
One o f - lh c  cieancst.TUsed 
cars in toCvn.

Special S.’S.'jO.Oft

Easy Terms

BROWNING 
AUTO CO.

BUICK PONTIAC

ADVANCE SHOWIM

V

o /  K u p p ^ n b o l m e r  F a l l  S t y l e s

by MR. A. RODGER GREEN
Kuppeaheim or Representative

Wednesday and Thursday
------- -Y ou-ll-buy-new -clolbe9w h«i-f«ll-<?onw i'—

do it now and get the .pick o f  the very newest and ' 
gma'rtoat su itsT nd coaW^ T h e  K nppenheim er repre
sentative will show y ou ^ u n drod a  o f  distinclivo pat
terns and many styloe; he w ill advise you onTDie most 
becotuiiig and appropriate things. K uppenheiiiier w ill 
handcraft a ready-to-wear suit o r  a  made-to-measure 
suit—as you prefer. It w ill b e  delivered ' whenever 

'  you  wish. This ev»n t happens only once in  6 moDths 
.— so don’t miit^it!

T {  U P P ^ E  N  H  E I  M  E  R
: l o t h e s

^ 3 5  .and

H A N I ^ R A r T E D

1 y/vEsrjKENr in o o o d  APftA»AN<:t

IDAHO DEPARTM ^T STORE

Sanity Test for Man 
Who Threatened FDR

NEW YORK. May 3 (U-Ri-Tal- 
boo D. Harrlflon, father f f  six 
children, who pleaded guilty to send
ing threatening lettep to President 
Roo«evelt, Mayor P. H. LaOuardIa, 
Secretary jiL^the Treasury Morgen- 
thau. J. Morgan and others,' 
was held today for mental exami
nation.

BROWNING’S 
I ,  SPECIAL 1 
fcARS WASHED

and

. g r e a s e d

$1.50
Browning Auto Co.

DadVneVef the Old Man” to him'
W h y  ih o H ld  h e  b e ?  lA^hat is there 
about Ihi* father that is o ld? His.facO, 
moy be Hncd, yea —  with the crUkles 

.o f  good  humor. Hla eye# have acen 
much, blit th c j^ e  merry;— mirrors 
o f a youthfiil heart. How did ho get 
that woy? He dldn’ tl Ho that
way . .  • youthful and unafraid . . .  un'’ 
aklllccL^ Ihc ftlmleaa art o f w«!trylrtfc 
He remembered that nothlngjjWorth 

•while ii given nway —  exceptlni Time 
■" — and OpporiuiUty o f  which jjpvery 

Am^rlAin ha« an abundant sbl^t.VAt 
all coBta, he kept the spirit o f y « \ h  — 
Confidence, Courage. Vision,
It worked for him. It kept hinvft^
I t  m m d4 Atn^riom . , .

jC i^  jC l^ .. .  (f̂ £chm  m i4u t tt M
C *i^f /3udtt/cuf̂ ... CveMj (f££de4i (hop it
A N H IU ftlR -»U *C N

M tktrt o f  ihi 
H’e rU P u fe ' B u d w ^ e r

.MltRE TNIt TEST
DtiNK B vd w «l<« r ran n v i  day*. 
ON m i iixTH a n  m  to  o n m  a  iw in  
n i l .  you  w ilt WAN* B u d w t l i t r '*  

riAvoi T H in u n ii. ........

S e M M O  '̂ B e u e v im g ,

It ’ i  s m a it r  p o p u lo r i . .  
a  it r lk ln g  w a y  

to  c o m p a re  c l^ e r o t t a s . . ,  
AMERICAN AWLINES PILOT 
GIVES A d e m o n str a tio n  . . .

Smokers...cverywhcns..are compnring cigarettcs by_̂' lust waublng them burn! At the right, O. J. Drown," pilot for American Airlines, shows how one leading cî - retft, compared to oihcra, burns much tlo t* er f It's a > OA«M'E>Ll Cameb win in thii cnmparisun by a wide margin. The reason: Coilller lobaceos.. .canfuWy blended... in a cigarctte made to bur̂ilnuly, cqiufilelely und smoko foo/, mild! ■ \
Recently, a group of icirti/is/t made ll)it intercU- ing laboratory I t i f  oh <* higger scale. 1(1 of the ' l,trgeil-stlling cigarette hratuh were letfcii intpar- !,yiy. CAiiliLS nURNî ) SLOWTiR TUAN 
^NVvOTHfiR KK/IND Tf!,S'I7:D-25<:r Sl.OWllKrifAN TUP. .Ayt’RAGii riMu I'OR runO’l HliR BRANDS. (Camels were rertiarkably con- iistenf. dlf/trettes of some liranJ) jtnokeil tw ice as fast as olHers right front the same pack.) IN. Till’. . ^SAMi: irsr, camihs iiih.d tiip.ir a\ii par . h.ONOni THAN rill! Al'P.RAOU TlMl! IVR ALL OTIIP.R MANDS.

C im el ii the cignrciic  i>f t ou licr tob accos. . .  roo /, m ellow ,
morw wpiKuling in tnsic, nlwuyi » uniformly delightful!

"T h ere , It is a g a in /’  veteran p iloc O . J .-B r o w o  ctcla im a to  a grou p  o f  friends, 
" . . .  the Cam el is burning; i/rttrrr than (he other cigarctte. T o  m e, that’ s «  per* 
feet explanation o f  w hy Camels sm oke so  rtx)l and m ild . It miut have a lot 
to d o  w ith  the delicate, plea.sing taste o f  C am els, t o o ! ”

S m o k i n g  '^ S e t f S V i N G ,

T K Y Cnmcl» for a r 
I»ericnio

illy ilirillin^ aniokinK
__ , ........ . , .  fru^rnniL', ri|>o tastc, m lU n eisf

Cjntel* «jvc cverythinx )(ni want in a sniuko.. .  
icichiding liCDNOMY!

C am th  hare m nre lohaccn Ity t4>elght than  
th e  average o f  th e  1 5 other bramh lesleJ. 
Uesides,- Cam eh' bunt 8loWl■  ̂Mom any o f  
those other brattJs. A m i by bstrning 2 '̂n> 
ilou 'tr  than th e  average « /  th e  11 other o f  

' th e largest-selling hratuh, Cameli g iv e  y ou  
life  equ ivaha t p / 5 extra smokes ju t p.itkl 

CvnivU give you even m or« for >'<> 
ynif count in Cumcl'i finfr, ii 
coi. Ihiy shrewdlyl Buy Camels. . .  Amerlcu'i fin^ 
choiw fur a luxury fmoks every  iinokcr cun aflordl

-THE CIGARETTE OF COSTLIER
, PINNY rOR PINNY YOUR i l t r  CIOARini lUYl
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•UBfCamiON RATBK 
Br Curler Ptykbi* in Advkiici '

Sr tb» weeK. ISc: J month. »o: 3 montlu. |1A5; 4 mooUu. i: U; I reir. M.OO. 
'  BT Pt;i.Uc in M W C «

Wltbln Jd»ho »n<l Klko County. NrrAda 
1 month. <0e; 3 moulh*. 11.00; 6 month*. $1̂ 0; 1 ycir, M SU

T^DnitiB. flCcr3 momh».--«i«rtf-inoiioa.-»3:t3r-i-Tt»r.-mw-

Beuton b*<»< of Idaho.1 thereto bjr Chapter

NATIONAL n»R*8ENTATIVSa 
W£ST-HOLLtDAV CO.. INC,Ullli To»«r. :̂ U Bush Street. Sam Frinctaco, <

Surplus Eggs—aiid Oi'iides
News of. a “ thi*eatening surplus o f eggs in Idaho” 

has more- significance than would appear on the 
surface.'' . _  •

. Realizing that such a surplus is imminent, the 
, Idaho Association of- RetaiJ  ̂ Food- Distributors is 

'^spW soffrig^statew ide e ^ 'sa le 'in  TdaKo among the 
•retail grocers. ■

“ A distinct benefit will result to all farm;comlnun- 
ities i^more eggs are stfld for imiiiediate consumption 

^while fresh,” it was explained, “ rather than have 
them placed in cold storage tp depress prices ■later.” 

Principal reason given for tfie impending surplus 
is that tne 35,000 Idaho farjners who sell eggs to the 
grocery stores have increased the size of their laying 
flocks by ^)proximateiy 10 per cent.

Such reasoning may be all right so far as it goes, but 
'there are many farmers who have already come to the 

, realization that Idaho was none too wise in repealing

- P e ^ -
S h o t s
The GeHtlemari tn 
/  the Third Row

~its egg law during the last session of the legislature. 
Since that time Idaho egg prices have gon« down arid 
the demand for Idaho eggs has fallen off in J;he larger 
markets. -

■ A--representative-pf^a large-gi‘ocery-firm-recently 
explained' why Idaho .eggs are no longer popular 
among west coast consumers. Si'nce theldaho egg law 
was repealed, the buyer has no assurance that eggs 
from this state are of good quality and strictly fresh. 
As a result it ha? become necessary for shippers to 
saceifice entire consignments o f Idaho eggs to the 
so-called "cracking plants”  as the only means o f im
mediate disposal. Arid such distressed selling has had 
a demoralizing effect upon the p ri^ s  paid for Idaho 
eggs. • •

As it is now Idaho egg^ arfe "ju st eggs”  and the 
producer o f poor eggs-is ruining the market for 
everyone.

Those who w^-e so insistent upon having the egg 
law repealed durmg-the last session o f tho legislature 
may regret their activity before another legislative 
session rolls around, afid those who did not concern- 

' themselves when the agitation was at its height wijl 
probably be more wide awake the next time they have 
an. opportunity.

Benny, (he Evetlmcs nnct News 
Janitor (pardon, Janitorial engineer) 
ha.^n't heard about It yet; bccauae 
Benny sconu ouch foolUlmeAS ls 
repdlHBv newspapers. Cleaning, out 
wastebMketa for ncw«i»permcn has
made-h lm that-way.-------------------

But W Benny had noticed an Item 
Irom. Washington yesterday, hc.'d be 

,out celebrating today. Becniwe his 
■baskel-empWnB Job will be light
ened by many a pound per day. It 
seems congrcss plana to stop all this 
free publicity and propaganda being

AAA to the B. F. s. T. T .W , P. S, A. 
N. U. B. o .  B. (Bureau for Seeing 
that Too Many PosUge Stamps are 
Not Used by Other Bureaus). The 
boys have been having a high old 
time with Uie'franlclng prlvllcse. It 
.scema that's going to slop.

So Benny's life will be 105.1 .stren- 
4J0VW and every editor ̂ .throughout 
Die ls;id will save an hour a duy In 

e consct-

Why All the Controversy?
■Vhile everyone was move or less interested in the 

final outcome o f the three->’ay race for city attorney 
— principal issue in Twin Falls’ recent municipal 

• election— it should be borne in n ^ d  that city govern
ment has more, important dutied'than wrangling over 
the city attorneyship.-^

It is no affair o f ours who should hjive the job as 
city attorney, and there would be little reason for 
comment were it not that indications point to still 
more controversy over tl\e issue. .

I f  there are any real Issues involve'd, political or 
otherwise, let's drag them out in the open so the public 
will know what it's all about.

Otherwise, let’s get this feud settled at once, one 
way or another, so we qnn get down to buHine.ss.

Merit System Advaiu-es
. Already in li);i9 iour statoH have ('sLubiiHhcd the' 

merit nystom for creation of a syHLomalic civil service 
personnel plan.  ̂ ^

.The Civil Service A.* ŝembly ri'porU Minnesota, 
Alabama, Rhode Island and New Mexico an adopting 
mt^rit syateniH in Mai-fli. There are now 17 states 
operating under merit .syste)u law<s, and the numbei 
has doubled within the past Lw,o years, Similar legis 
lafion is pending in at least live more states,

Thus the Great Apierican Pie Counter Is being 
shortened year by year, and the principle that to the 
political victor belongs the spoil.s is being' whittlecl 
awiiy.

Admlnietrative and policy-making positions must 
always be the spoil of politics und(.-r h political system. 
It is nrobably so, for when the voU'i-sJiave registerecl 
a wisn fo ra  change in i)oIiey, thosr'inus't be put in key 
nositionn who favor the .new polieie.s. Hut tlie vast 
bulk o f vo\itlne and technical onijfloyes are gradually 
being given the protection from the' winds o f politics 
that they ;ieed and desfj-rve.

A  Murtaugh man says ln‘ found several.dead sht;^p 
in the soutx;e o f our drinkjng walcr supply. That 
should end all the argument. W<>'ve always wondered 
vWhat that peculiar taste w u r  like.

Incldentallv. don't forget that we hIho elect cd n 
' mayor, in addition to dotormining who would i)e otir 
 ̂next city attorney.

ItlM mB that our new. game depurtmVnt will event- 
oonsiat o f  dxecutives'who do "ma neeesstirilv 

know anything about flsh and game, but aro good 
m e n . "  s /

tape-slluu^(;. 'ihe  t
entlous ,editors, you know, slit all 
tho.se en'velop&s 0 [>en becnuse a ffl* 
low down In Tallahns-sce, Flu., re
ported three year.s ngo he (ound one 
Item worth printing.

'Y O T?<^«T¥ nrA R E T fnA N C E  
THESE DAYS!

Sir:
Just what In tunliet> .ihtf sener* 

nV5on coming lo, anyway?
I note by the Evetlmes that three 

>oys were nabbed by police (or 
breAlng Into the high school build
ing at night.

And whatddy* thlnlc they took? 
PEN AND INK. no le.vs.

Don’t they gci enough of lulng 
those In school? In my day, mister. 

! we kld.s got out of school 11 
the sign of a sissy to be caught 

eicn-looking at a pen.
-O ld  Timer

Pot Shotter:
At yDU.mty know, thera’s a bure- 

lar alarm system h o^ed  up to tne 
county Jail, sheriff's office and 
treasurer's office.

Art Parker and Warren Lowery 
were down In Art's office the other 
day. Suddenly the burglar alarm 
bega-n to clang In gosh-awful 
lashlon.

Whamt
Art and Lowery both weigh darn
•ar 300 pounds, but J tell you, PoU. 

you never .law two guys leave an 
offlcc atf fast. Lowei7 was talking 
when he Jumped up and the s 
words were only half Ilnlshed when 
he reached the door.

But it wasn't a robberj’ up at the 
treaiures's place, Somebody acci- 
dentt^lly bumped the alarm and off 
she went. .

I xinderitand Art and Lowery In. 
tend to enter the stAte track meet 
to set a new loo*yard>dash record 
on a stairway course.

—CouclhauMr

HEARD ABOUT TOWN
From yoiuig lady In 100 block 

west on Main avenue—•Qolrt-dlg- 
ger? Huh—Tliere tAn'i much gold 
yo)i can dig nround herr, itnd yon 
liave to dig loo hard for what you 
get! '

o d o D  ritOHi’ KcTn ro R  A 
GAK HALKHMAN!

Pofilo:
Autu Aalrninni, you'd (hiiTk. would 

realise tlinl wluil makes nutoa go la 
gasoline.

It r̂en1s rimrr Moyr.'  ̂ hnd a u^ed 
rnr out (Irmoii.^iiutliiii nr Miinethliig. 
U ntOP|>r<l, licnnoii: Ur wu-> out o( 
uua. m> nuiik JrukliiA uriil oul to 
help piinli Ihr cm- In ti f.rrvlcc nla- 
llOH, Atlei' UPVtoiuilHH m\uI vlu«r, 
rrnuk Iniik llir nmrlilur
he'd biouulil out—nnd it Atopived

’. t s a . s T u f
cla«l>« • f a ' *

' c h a p t e r  XV  
J T  Is one th ln f .to catch the on* 
— for1unat<t nnrtffrllngi'ot * .crim e 
master, and quite, another thing 
(o catch the master hinuelL ’

Scnora AB jela Ta/oya tobbed 
brt^en-heartedly before the fed
eral Judge, admitting that ,«ha 

, earned'abuut t lO ird iy .lfin ip o rt^  
In* cocaine icrosa the JIne for  “ a 
man named Tomas." She tetUfled 
that Tomas or  bis em ployn must 
have eatne^ about |90 m day from 
that same cocaine while she Vfras 
operating for  him. She did not 
knou^ who was behind Tomas; she 
had met Tomas at night, always io  
the dffrkness, ia  a. cohier o f  the 
anclcnt Juarex^ cathedral 
uzould give her • package and )10  
in American money, aomellmea a 
little more. She woiild give him 
a scaled envelope which )iad been 
preaented to her by  the re v iv e r  
of the coca ittc.in .£Ifa80.-.Thfi 
celver? Another., woman, whom 
she met in a rented room. She 
didn't knovT who rnlght b*  behind 
it nil.

"W ell, it was a nice UtUe stream 
of dope.”  Hope Kildare admitted 
when Uie Tafoya woman was 
ialled, "and they were lUcklns'ua, 
no fooling about that."
. .  They had left the'federal court
room when the judge’s secretary 
hailed them In the hall.

"Phone call for you gentlemen.

They went In''and Sherry took 
the receiver.,

■‘Listen,. SUrr, sorne woman’s 
—b een -p bon ln g -for-e ith er-T ou -or  

Kildare. Sbe swears it's an emer- 
gency. I wouldn’ t tell her where 
you were, but she said please to 
get you and she would coll back 
here soon."

“ That’s a fact!" Sherry barked. 
“ •listen—she didn’t give h w  name? 

. . .  A ll rigJ}t, ten her to hold the 
line When she calls. - We’r e  hop- 
ptigg there fast!”

T T  was Betty Mary, of course.
Tliey had to wait half an hour 

for her when they got to hendquar- 
ters^^nd they almost became ncr* 
vous wrecks under the ordeal 
They both tried to answer the tele
phone.

“ H -hello!”  Hope flnaUy man
aged,

"M r. SU rr? Mr. K l l d ^ ? ”
•‘It’s me, Hope. Glory, it’s good 

to hear youl You all right?"
“Certainlyr ,« u t  thanks. Now 

U sten-^on’t mention m y name,

Voil iiurstcd II. Uul ol
—A. I’ luhfr

V»:HV WAMTKKIH. — THEV 
(.•Oj;i.D DItlVK TO IHK 

r A1.I.H!
'fllruOi-

'nmy )inl »>p aiiiliriille and 
1 know no nuiiirH whntevrr, bu 
wluit youiiR Indy hrrrnlMnilo <kI 
IrKrillvi hired n iii'lKlitinrliiE small 
Ixiy mi our iili'Ki'l to livui n ' 
nt llm Ilii'Ollvciilriil nlirrl HkIiI la 
front <>I hrr licHnr, nn »lip mul noy 
niPii.l could un>(lm>.lir<l7 
' —<lo«ilp

h( KNK A I.OCAI.
HmmKIIUUM 

rrnr I'm Hhota:
^ I I'liiililiri uiiitciAtunil II. 1 kiisn 
It wnmi'l (-liilAlnis* In the I’ lllriK. 
but wliat rise rould luakn Joliniile 
/.o ol)llgliigV Ka|it nAkliiK lur If tlinr 
wrrr n»y rrninil/i l(> do; runlnl oul 
Uie lft"t nf ilir furimrr aahrn; wat 
ercd Ihe h«wn. I tell you I wa 
woiilrd, wIiHi witli no iiuicli Stirliig 
llltkeM KOtut ttte

Anil then, on the pailnr Itbir, I 
found a silrker .loliniilr left lhi'i« 
oh Ao CHAiitilly, AlHiiit (lift hBnrlinll 

II ojMnlng lU aenKon rilitiiy 
niKht,

Anil nitinliwUiii |iilir.i.
;t<i I liiiiiblnl to Ihr srtiirl.

M*W

l-AMOim I.AHT UN»:
", . . Hpcahiuf ut M Im IIm U — 

(hart's lha lame dtrmlor’s
THE Ur.NTI,BMAN IN 

THK TMIKU n o w

SERIAL StO RY

BORDER ADVENTURE BY OREN M NOLD
•»V»I8NT. NkA MHVICK.IVICB., IMC ■

Peralta? A  navy offcer, or sailor 
maybe.-or-anything like that?"—  

"W hy, uh, no. N o ,-I  don't.
W hy?"

“ Well, some way, our friend lif 
Juarez is sending cocaine to a  man 
nanw< Peralta, a i a e r  ■« T fnwy
Judge. Peralta is somewhere }n 
this country. And—It is coming 
by submarine. ^ Probal^Iy landed 
from a foreign submarine. I'd 
guess of! the California coast 'Can 
you tip o ff the CaUfomla federal
«m c«rs about-ltr-maybe?“ --------

"Sure! But— wait."
Ko&e palised to t«U Sherry wKat 

she had sold. There was a moment 
o f  excited whispering, although 
whispering WM hardly necessary 
there In their own private otnce. 
Then Hope picked UP the receiver 
again. i

"Thanks lady, you’re a dream 
girl to us. no foollngl What 1 
mcan-:-Sherry doped it o u t r ig h t  
quick. It's not Californfe. It’s El 
Paso. Thanks again.-YSay I— we 
got a Jot to tell you- /  Where.can* 

! meet you?"
"You can’t. I’m un3er c o v n  

still. Don't try It."
■'Aw Ustenl M e and Sherry— 

bolh-i-say, y ou  can't do this to
us!"

'What do you want to tell me, 
Hope? I 'm  in £1 Paso, in a private 
phone booth. I’m a silly giddy 
tourist over here for more art m a- 
tcriols, and maybe a picture show, 
before I go back to “̂ Tuarez this 
afternoon. I have a date tonight 
w ith my pictuceaque friend. But 
v ^ a t did you want?"

“ My g^ory, kid, we want to maW 
— listen,,what theater you going

thing b ig  In ralpd, o r  b e  never 
leave «  pretty seoorita alone, be 
Msure."  He gpolce i  v try-ona«rr- 
standable but odd mlxtxire o f  Eng- 
liah, as m any border Mexicans are 
l i k ^  to do. “Tell you  the truth, 
I  think maybe the Honolulus

_____ hat you  think?”  .________
*’0h ,”  ^ t t y  Mary wai at sea 

but decided to bluff. ^'Probably 
you  are rifht-,*T here’ll be qtUte 
a number, too, I  am sure of that?"

••You have help him, hah? Well, 
I  guessed it, lenorita. 1 say to my«

to?"
"Nev. • mind! Goodby.'.’

C H E  hung up on him, and 
promptly altered her plans. 

She knew they would watch for 
iiCT-Trt—the-betterT>lcture” lh o w i 
now. And she had too valuable a 
start in her u n d y co v e r  work to 
risk meeting thgm '  Wlth^y^ f» r -  
thcr ndo she bought a'TJ 
pcnclls and took a taxicab back to 
Mexico.

She spent most of the afternoon 
in the Juarez plaza, thinking it 
best to carry on her artist act. 
Fortunately, she really did have 
talent at sketching. Ajid she knew 
it,w as best to be seen as often as 
possible in the tourist character 
she assumed.

She was to r^eet Luis Barro at 
7 p. m. for  dinner. But he did not 
keep the date; Discreetly, she ln> 
qulred about him, when the cash
ier in The Place of the Sleeping 
Monk was alone for p short time. 
Already she had the cashier’s 
partial confidence, posing as a 
merhber o f  the Barro organization.

“ He leave no word, senorltar* 
the man told her. “ He have some-

when you  flra' com* h en , PaoL. 
tKli now Americano, senorlta Is 
sniart In the face, an^ I bet she 
h elp iD on  Luis with the big Job, 
eh?’ A nd I was tru»—I, Pablo, 
vres also smart, eh, senorita?" ' 

'Oh, yes! Y ou  are a clever mart, 
to have thought It aU out, PabloI‘ ‘  

“ Hah! Dan Luls. h ep ltk  smart 
peo]>le. You? me. You come wjth 
them from  Honolulu, eh?”

Betty M ary swallowed. She 
hoped h e  couldn’t detect how she 
felt! M aybe he really was as keen
witted as he said he was! But she 
bluffed on.^

"N o-no. I’m  on the— the other 
end, so to speak. Sec?"
__l‘Ah,-si.s'cnorita. Well, wiU-be_
blg Job there, too. Handling 50, 
maybe more, estranjeros. Don Luis 
like them to be—how you say over 
there?— absorb? Absorb in your' 
country.”  - •

''“ Goodness, wUl there be 50? I 
tmder'sl<)pd only— uh, well, about 
IS or 30 maybe, Pablo. But I have 
ru t dltcussM  It In detail with Luis 
yet."

"Hah! May come wan hundred! 
He have the big plan, senorlta! He 
do not talk much till ready. You 
see? Me, Pablo, I talk with others; 
and Icam  everything. You see?
I take care feeding them too. 1 
send out. the grocery, the came, 
the bread, every  day It go to Don 
ti^in 'Bnciio wnere iney wHtTVou" 
see? I have to know, me. I’ ablo."

Betty M ary drifted away s o ^  
after that. In truth, she was high- 

elated but she had to keep a 
■ careless pose, lest sfie appear 
Tgtr. She added some biu 

o f  faked “ information" o f  her own. 
speaking casually, and bade him 
“ Buenos noches.'* She realized that 
In fat, gam ilotu , good-natured 
Pablo, cashler-manager of The 
Place o f  the Sleeping Monk, she 
had a better henchman than did 
liuis Barro himself. She must do 
nothing to arouse his suspicions.

Because something —  probably 
the latent gleam In the man’s very 
black eyes, and the hard line that 
could com e Into his mustachioed 
Ups when he was not jovial— 
warned Betty Mary that Pablo 
could kill her without compunc
tion if ever he learned the trutit 
about her identity.

JTo Be Continued)

H I S T O R Y  
Of Twin Falls 
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As Oleaned from Piles of 
The Times
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Donceland was the scene of a 
pretty ptirly Friday \/iVenliig when 
the Zii Zlms gave Uielr second an
nual May day ball. I'he hall was 
converted Intp a spring garden. T»)e 
programs were especially clever, 
each dance In memory of some event 
of tho club year, Patrons and pat- 
roncues wrr« Mr. and Mrs, D. D, 
Alvorrt, Mr. and Mrs, B, A. Wftlters, 
Mr. and Mrn W, H. Jenkins and 
Mr, anil Mj. .̂ 11. l>Ls». Mijult; 
fiirnbh«fl by the Oriole orchestra of 
Pocatello.

• Tf. C .'I’ tiisonn lia/i acceiiietl a po
sition as irprc-'entallve of the D>ir. 
rougli.t iul<llng machine company 
and û lll have headquarters In this 
city.

Owen Uiichuiinii entertained 
soino III Mir iiupllh of Ihe HlAlers' 
school Pridiiy rvenliig at hlit home. 
Tlie time was «pent_^^Uh"(|ame« 
and diiiK'tng,

27 VEARS A a o
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Mrn. J, II. /̂ <ttvvrn Aittl Mi,s (;htu 
it. Hcotl rniertnliied the KotIiiIkIU 
ly I'liib Monday ovi'niiig at (tin Uea- 
vera home on S^vrnlh avrniip.

J. A. Water# of the I 'vlii Falls 
nursery has purchased a farm on 
thB north fide and Is bually enKag- 
ed In setting oul Jonathan apples,

John Balsch, one nf the progres
sive farmecn and Crult growers ot 
Kimberly, wm looking after bust- 
neaa affairs in Twin Falls 8aturdsiy,

The Family 
Doctor

By DR. MORRIS riSHBEKI 
Editor, JowrAal of th« Amertean 

Medieal AssocUdon, and o( 
HygHa. th»Health Magaslne 

This Is the time of tlie year when 
pet and domestic animals are re
leased from winter seclusion. As a 
TtM\i Tables or hydrophobia btglris 
to appear more frequently.

The dog Is tho animal most fre
quently attacked by this dlseaM al
though any animal may be Infected, 
tn association with his investiga
tions of t h i s  disease Pasteur 
achieved his great repute.

Moat people think Uiat the dog 
with hydrophobia runs w i l d ly  
Uuough U)e streets, snapping and 
blUng at every human being who 
cro.sw.i hl.̂  jmlli.

But not every unlmal with rahlr.i 
‘ hydrophobia has reached this 

stage of the dbease when he IIliI 
bites a human being, Bome nt ll: 

re merely'lrrltable and restless. 
Later, ot course, eomes dlfJlrulty 

In ■ ^twallowlng, paralysis whlrh 
m ^ s  the moulh hang oiwu, and 
tha drooling of aallva which Is ihe 
mark of the rabid animal.

In Uie final stages of the dl.M-nrr. 
the Infected animal will huwl, nnui) 
at people and at oM r/iilm u ln , ruii 
and bite. .Orailuidif, ^  coiiine, ilih 
disease will deaUoy an anlnml n.̂  It 
destroyn a man. ‘

Xventually the Infected luiiiuil.

You May Not 
Know That—

Hy NAttMl It. MARTIN 
Itiftho linn frvo m «ln  

claHiton (if n iitiitifH cturlnv.
T h i-y  « r o :  D iiiiy  proiluclB , 

HiiKor, n u iiiln g  And 
flout-. O tli(!r  jiroiluctn In - 
rltiiic f i in iitu r c , vInogA r, In- 
fliMatldii, Hh<iv|> fufid g i)d  
lim.u

Liuitlxcaping Talk
JICKOMK, May a (B|M0lal^-K . R. 

neiiiii-ii, rxtrnnioii horlli;tiUt>rtst 
n)id lanilrKniH' gatdenlng apeclai* 
l»l, will he guest'speaker at Uie 
nierilng of Uie Udorado Helghti  ̂
civil', rlub when they meet at the 
lyxiin Ilf Mrs Itert Dlefendorf, rrtdSLy 
May It. Mr, nemiett will disouas 
luiubciiiMi gardening. Mlaa Margaret 
mil, district home danionstratton 
agent will aUo speak. Members are 
urged (o be pi;eMnt.

mal aliowa aymptoms of IIIiipxk. n 
expert veterinarian should be niiu- 
U) make certain (hut the niitmr < 
tho disease Ia undersiood,

Human beings get rablen oi 
drophobla frtnn the bite of a nm 
dog, Tlie virus which causes iii<. iii- 
ease appeara In llte saliva nl tli 
animal several days betore ii iu>s 
serious symptoms.

Wlven tltla virus la Inlrodiicn 
the b o ^ , It affecu the nervoui 
tcm end eventually the i< 
nervous system. Including ilu> *|iiiiiii 
oord and the brain, Tlie oloner ih 
entrance o f  Uie virus to the luaii 
the quicker come the sevlmin symii 
toms, Por that reason bltrA on ili 
face, llpi end hands are morr MTimi'i 
than bkea on U»e feel and lem.

Snglsnd prevents rablit  ̂ by i'eCn« 
Ing to nermkt any aulinut Itr 
brought.lnto tlie country unlll It hs 
first been kept In quBranllnr,

In the Dnlted tltates we prevru
rsblea by mustlini w  reairalnlnn 
dogs, by removing stray dogs and by 
preventing dogs from riinnhiK (rr< 
In oltlea where they mky be bUtn 
by • m4d dog without any6na know 
ing It.

When a person has been blttei) by 
a dog, he al ô»\d follow a kVethihi 
prooedUre to protect lilinself, hlj 
family end Uie dog. 'rite Masna. 

• * of healUi'hai
|aaue<t some very drtliiltA liiAt . 
UoClS which may well be obseivrd 
by people all pvei- the country, Hieiie 
la4inwtlona will appoaf In tutn< 
row's artlde,

jCarly settlers on Oape (Joit liulU 
(lie bem  onto the. tiouie so tha 
Utey would 'n ot have to wad< 
through tite snow in winter to traoli 
11̂  hence ’ 'Caita Ood" hmise.

RUPERT

• BRUCE CATTON 
— IN^WMHINGTOH

■y BaCCK CA'tTOW
EreiUni K n ee  Washlngten 

CerrespeBdeBt
WASBm OTON, May t  -W h en  

Edwin U . Watson, now one of the 
White House secretaries and recenUy 
Bwora m te abngaoier-genBral. gel* 
down to  his deslMif the morning, he 
ia .apt to find It cluttered wito cor- 
resporidence, to which are kttached 
litUe memoa ttadtng Ut« this:

Bee the attemey gencjtal 
F J .R ."

aerlouBly. He baa had. »  p r e t ty ^  
-gdod'-lhslghf lnt? p o U U M ^ g  . 
his White House career, and- he 
knows lots o f  senators and con
gressmen. It iw 't at all vnlikely 
that h« might decide to run for - 
office himself after this admlnls- 
TSUon is oijE

F.DJL’
Poryaeneral Watson has been 

caUed'-Pa" by hi» friends ever since 
he was a plebe at West Point And 
President Roosevelt follows the same 
custom. The 'T a ” business, it seems, 
arose thui:

There ^ere lav hte class at West 
Point tw& plebes with 4he samo 
surname. One of them had a Greek- 
god profile, yellow curls and an 
ethereal look; the other—the 'man 
who is now a White House secretary 
— was a husky bruiser better than ilx 
feet tall, with broad shoulders, ar 
underslung Jaw and a taste for foot< 
ball. ^  th^ cadets called him 'T a' 

^ a ts o n  ar^ named the other lad 
'•'Ma" 'Wateon.

QUITE A 
TARN SPINNER 

Uke his boea, Oeneral WslAon 
. a good story -  teller. He oc- 

{ cuDles the office James Roosevelt 
used to have, but-he-brought his 
own desk in wlUi him. It's the one 
Newton D. Baiter used when secre- 
Ury of war.

Also like his boss. General Wat
son .has plenty o( self-assuranee.
It. deserts, him. though, every 
morning whM  he consults his 
rack lull ol fecktles' and has to 
decide whleh one to wear 

DsusUy, he confesses, Mrs. Wat
son has to come to the rescue and 
pick one for him. If she Isn't 
about, he's apt to put the decision 
up to her maid. ^

SPECIALIZES 
A ^ I D E

Presidents are noUiing new to 
General Watson. During the World 
war he served in Prance with the 
second division, .winning the Amer
ican distinguished service cross and 
the French L«gion d'Honneur. Alter, 
the armistice, he was called tiacli 
from the front, sent to 6re«c, and 
made military escort to President 
Wilson on the latter's European 
tour. ■

Before America entered'the wa«f 
Watson had been Junior mlllUry 
attache at' Uie White House — Just 

before becoming Roosevelt'! 
secretary, he had  been his mill, 

-tary alde. Ia  f act, the whoU bust, 
ness of being a military aide Is old 
stuff to him. He put in a four- 
year term as military attoche at 
the American embassy In Paris, 
and another four-year hitch at 
the embassy In Brussels,

He is an extravagant admirer 
o f his boss, and he Ibvu'hfs'Job. 
"Next to war." he sqys. "thu^s the 
most thrilling experience rve ever 
had,. Every day Is an a^enture. 
You never know what will lum

demands: of the White 
House routine don't leave him 
much' time for recreation, but lie 
does manage to get In a round of 
golf every week-end at the 
elusive Burning Tree club, near 
Washington, with Steve Early, the 
WhUe House' press aecretab'. 
get a measure of dally exercise 
General Watson walk.'s to the too 
•eVery morning: doesn't look at the 
animats br feed peanuts t o . the 
monkeys.‘Just walks there.

Mr. and Mrs, Andy McRoberts 
entertained the members of the B 
and H club and two guests, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ralph Bowman, with dinner at 
Ihe Caledonian hotel and bridge at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. W. K. 
McDonald Friday evening. Ladles’ 
high score prise was awarded to 
Mrs. Earl Buttcane and.men’5 high 
score prlEe to N̂ r. Bultcane, Tills Is 
the lani meeing the club will have 
until autumn.

Mi’.i. Clifford Brown and Infant 
m were released from the.Jftuiwrt 

Oenernl hotipltal Saturday and re
turned to their homo In Heyburn.

Clayton Nutting, Rupert senior at 
Alblgii State Normal, has been se
lected to take the part of Uncle 
Dllly Deams In the Delta Psl Omega 
piny, 'ilThe Trail ol the Lonewmf 
Pine, ’ which, under the direction of 
M. Alvlii Kemt>ton, will be present
ed at Bocock hall on Uie A. S. N. 
campus In Albion Thursday. May 18.

As a courtesy to her mother, Mrs. 
Roy Cunningham, on the orcuhlon 
o f - ' her bij thday, Mrs. Wllllaiu 
H(|uiuiro enteruined at dinner In 
her home a t  Paul m da y . Later in 
(he evening a'large group of fi lends 
rame In as a surprise to both 
luwtess and honoree and presented 
Mm . Cunningham wKh a shower of 
bvautlful glli^. The evening was 
s|>en( In gnmea and music.

Eighteen girls from t li / senior 
claAA of the Rupert high, school— 
Kathlern Daly. Frances Bnydrr. 
Miugarlta 'IVevliio, Shirley ’Turi/r. 
Marl Lou . Dickson. Maurlne Fisk, 
KIntnor Acock. Alverta Leger, Hnr- 
l<'t l)<iyd, Vida M, Nutting, Llla 
vtu'- llenedlct,' Margaret Moser, 
^ilniiifl Montgomery, Marjory Max- 
ey, Ilii Ruth renton, Edna Tim- 

I, i’ liullne Burns. Marie l(fs - 
r and Barbara Ollver-rattended 
.ninial play day at AlbUn State 
ml Buturday. Tl»e Rupert 
I wan accompanied by Miss 

Knthryn Katsenmeyer, of the high 
M lioal science department, and by 
Mi.sn llrtty l/ju  Jones, secretary to 
I’ lliiriiml It, D. Armstrong.

W r.-Bnnls entered the Rupert 
K<-nrn<l hospital Friday and Is re- 

1.  treatment for pneumonia.
Mr and Mrs, D. D. flpratt and 

'<11. living, and daugliter Patriola, 
If Kaiirirld, were week-end gneits 
ll Mr, and Mm. J. C, Benbroek.

Mia Clara A. Valentine returned 
I'n'Mnlay IriVm Idaho FalVi whaia 
xho Ihid been the guest of her 
lUiiiiilitri-, Mrs, B. n, TItiui, 8he was 
nn'iiiupaiiird to ’ Ru|>«frt by Mr, and 
............... who spent the week-

As the Pre.'tldeiiU aide. Gen 
eral Watson went‘'m  many trips 
with him. an d 'th us was Intro
duced to  sport of deep sea 
fishing. He Is Immensely proud 
of a swordfish he caught off the 
Coco^ Islands,

This, properly mounted., he hai. 
loaned ta a Washington sea-food 
restaurant. ^
• H e ll. reclaim It when he n- 

Into house that will have roohi 
for U,

Tliat, apparently, will take place 
In aboiil two years. For whei 
President Roo-wvelt , leaves th « 
Whit* House General Wat.son plan; 
to move to country place In Vir
ginia and become a gentleman far
mer, He has Ihe house all picked out.

Incidentally, there la a pretty 
broad poaslblllty that wtum that 
day comes ho may go into politics

eiiil line.
Muiiloii Darley, ll-year-old son of

Ml .....  Mrs, l,«Vpn Darley.Vnter-
eil iIm< Kiiprrl genbra( hospllai flat- 
ui.inv for iiia)or surgery.

liiuirr the general supervision ot 
Uir -mnxiri', Charles B. Doiiald- 
*1111, (lie Kinpire Orange met M -  
dav lU Ihe home ot Mrs, Margaret 
•Miuru ux a combhied business aii(\ 
*<H iiil sessuin. ’Ilia group voted to 
hiivr Just one meetlng'each monUt 
diiiiiiii the summer season InaUad 
o( dm uustomary two earh niontlt. 
n m  nest meeUng will be at Uie 
home of Mr, and Mm, Pred Lln- 
daeiir Filday, May 30. At PrKlay’* 
inrrdiiu >h« lecture hour wap de* 
volrti In a general disolisslon of ini* 
ix)itni|t niattera which were of ih- 
te in l tu a l l . . i :

tCopyrighl, 1938, NEA Senrlee, Ine.)

UNITY
Out-of-town vliltoes.herf over the 

week-end were Mr. and Mrs, Hwood 
Bingham, Boise; Mrs. Mabel Pelt, 
Blackfoot; Mra. H a r l^  Campbell, 
Coeur d’Alene; Mr. a;id Mrs. Rulon ’  ' 
Wood. Ogden; Mr. and Mrs. Vadal 
Peter-wn. Salt Lake City. They were 
here to attend the funeral services 
ot Mrs. Maty E. Blneham.

The Claremont community social—  
a.'s held in the Orange hall Friday. 
Marvin Aldnffer Is suffering from

.Rud McBride and Junior Pace re
turned Friday from Raft River where 
they spent 10 days doing tractor 
plowing,

-Mr.-andJ4n>T^0hn-J0neshsv»TO0v- 
cr lo  Mie small home ou the Sl&lne 
Pike ranch.

Mrs. Elmer Barlow and Miss Zerma 
Gee. Nompo, spent the week-end at 
the home of their father, Blshojt 
A. T. Gee. They were dinner guests 
at the home o f  Mr. and Mrs. VancB 
Walker Sunday.
'  Mr. and Mrs. Warren Gooch en

tertained the Sunday night bridge, 
chib Sunday. A tray supper pre- 

•^eded the game. ‘
Mrs, Alma Grace Baxter and 

son, Keith, Buh! are^vislUng at the 
A. L. Curry home.

Mr. and Mrs, Percy Lawrence and 
children. Twin Falla, w e r e  over
night guests of Mr, ana Mrs. Prank 
pace Thursday.
-Thoie attending from Unity t^e 

Burley Stake M.I.A. party In Declo 
Friday  ̂were Mrs. Norma Johnson, 
■niayne and Zenda Johnson, Earl 
and Bc.ssle Mathews and Mr. and 
l»Irs. Alfred Crane.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence .Sthlth' and 
son. have returned to their home In 
Halfway. Ore., following a week's 
visit here- .>

t t

On Lidense Charge ^
JEROME. 'May 3 (Special)— f f  

Jesse Clark, Jerome resident, was ar
rested here Saturday by SUte Traf
fic Officer Earl ^ a l l  on a charge, 
of operating a car without a driv
er's license. Clark paid a fine of t5 
after appearing before Probate 
Judge Heber- N. Folkman and ad
mitting his guilt to the offense. ' '  '

WHAT CAUSES EPILEPSYY 
IS THERE A  CU RE?

A bMklft <osUlola« th« •plolM* 
fsneui doctors oa tbit latirMllai tub. 
Jwl will h* M«t' FREE, «hlU Uu7 lul. 
10 any rfadir wriUag U Ihi Kdacaltaari 
pl>lil«a. U l Firik Atibus, Mew Tark. 
>1. T , PttU M.aw.

tTMOAnV OIL COMf ANV O f CAtfFOXNIAmnCNTf

-O/aecDU
U T T U  P t O P i

prom  B eatl Prom  W est! FoC many a mile 
T h e  Tykka have com e to Treasure Itlel 

. W ill th ey  have fun? Y ou  hct ymir Imotal 
p e r  Stm ndard  m apt their travel routeel

S e e  th e  Fair—e n jo y  the W est’s Brcateit irnvcl x,e«r. 
Standerd-orrera y ou  in  licw Staiulord Travel Inform etlon  
Serv ice— evelU b le  througJi Standard S u tiona , A uV horl«d  
D iatributori en d  Btandnrd Oil Ekalcra everywhere. Cell on 
Standard Service M en oftenl

fteir FUNNIES FREE
r ftA V C L  T iT K ii w i i K i r

SforrJnai Mickey Mouie, DonoW 
Pvck, end  all Wall D/inay's Gon0 

n o n  y o v «  irAN»AR9 i ih v k i  hah

^  use OUR
NATIONALCREDITCAM)
Good/nyourffeiehborhood 
and from coast te coast

'̂ l̂oU Va£ut pex ()ailion wUk,

STANDARD
____ ' . . ^  tU lO M fU tO A td
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. B U H U -M ay-:*— W «  
wfta started on the W 3 6 I  
project at the Buhl McCluaky . 
camp-4toia week. John H. Ort/nth. 
T « ’ln Falls dUtrlct tnglneer. has 
placed John C- N ^ .  BuhJ. In 
charge of .the projectr'

T hi Improvemint pirpject----- ,,
eored by the city of Buhl, calls for 
the Immediate • construction o f . a 
large Wad|ng>pool; an addition to 
the present kitchen with a largo 
walk: InsUlIallonT** a refrlgeraUon 

■ fnr hnlcllng largn
of food, and the cotutructlon of a 
new building 1BX36 to be used u  an 
isolation ward.

iMUllon Ward 
In UiU new building will be 

for eight beds. a.small kltcl»enetle 
and bath faclllUes, It Is to be c r - 
slructed o f  the same materials 
the prespnt buildings.

.. A 50x100 fool swimming pool Is 
aliO Included In the new project. It 
will be constructed on the site of 
ihe old swimming' hole that had 

. been In use until last year since 1»16. 
-  Tlit.^plan Is to pump clear fresh 
. well water for the new plunge when 

It Is finished.
There is to be an addition to the 

bo>-s‘-dormitory with a large fire
place.- open on folir 'sides, In the 
center of the room. It Is planned to 

-hold Boy Scout. Olrl Reserve and 
other children's group meetings In 
ihls building. This part of the work 
must be completed be<ore the open
ing of the comp June It. After the 
opening, the work will center in the 
swimming plunge and v/lll -be car
ried' on during the time-the camp 
is In operation,'

With the liew enlarRcment to the 
dormitory, acconvmodatlons VIU be 
made for 110 children.

Teen-Age Can 
It Is pla îned to open the camp 

this year wlih approximately 60 
'teen age girls, according to an an
nouncement made recently by the

Eyes riv^ed on the slot machine. |ilm fashlmablcs gamble away their 
quarter* but foe a good eaujie—charily—al Mr. and M n. Basil R a^ -
bone's party. From left t« right i 
Brooks and Cai^ (Mint:

, Mra. Fred MacMutray, PhyllU

 ̂ ' Your H^lth
ALAN L. h a r t , M. b .

CoosalUnt, Idaho Aotl-THbercotoals a b l a t i o n  and a 
diTlsipn of pnblio bealtb

IlN iSl’liESiT 
AONTEDiSTLE

MURTAOOH. l i i y  3 (StiMlal) — 
The Juniors presented Uie play. 
.•The Haunted CasUe,** a mystery 
comedy, by James 'C. Parker, last 
Friday night. - ,

Characters were Miss Lake, a 
topical newspaper woman. Jean 
Boyle; Malllssa, an exiled servant, 
Mae ^b£rt:'D uches8 '0f SAxonburg. 
a stern and haughty European 
atlslocraV, Ellen Ho-w;, Tommy 
Barksdale, a hopeful American. 
■Herbcri-B^ea;-, Johnny—Molan._.B. 
would-be detcctlve. Neal Perkins; 
Aunt Martha, an Important person 
with a weak heart, Eva Ooodman;

Barton Pritz von B^rmarkus, 
pompous cocky European - bar 
Junior Vlnlng; Patr((la. a sweet and 
gentle slave, Dorothy Turner; Elol- 
sa. a giggling “pflncess.'' Clara 
Oraff; Rlnolda. — ------ e body
guard, J. |. Lee; Peasant, a rather 
silent .but respectful slave, Clar
ence Egbert; Earl o f  Qaxonburg. a 
sword-wlelding gent who haUs Am- 
,erlcans. Arlln Bales.

The play waa directed by John B. 
Darling, • \

The school prograM for the last 
of school Is as followk: Junior prom. 
May 9; barvd concert, May 9; bac
calaureate. May. 14; commencement, 
May IB.

• Smithson. The main camp will open 
July 8 and close Au«. 22. During 
this period approximately 85 chil
dren will be enrolled.

The McClusky heallli camp Is for 
all .southern Idaho and l.s one of 
three, such inslUullons in the stale 
of Idaho. All arc under tlif general 
supervision of the Idkho Antl- 
Tuberculosls ajvsoclatlon. - ^

Again thl.'i yeiir ihe camp mnu- 
flKcment will be under the super
vision of Mrs. Clyde O. Smltlison. 

^ vice-presldenV ol the Twin Palis 
Antl-TubercUlosls as.soclatlon. Oth
ers on the commltiee are Mrs, L. P. 
Runyon, treasurer; Mrs. SlBnley 
Webber, Mrs. C. Hamilton and Mrs, 

. A. P. McClusky.

Last week I dc.v:rlbcd the pro
gram .started In lfi36 for the cnrc of 
mothers and Infants 1h Idaho, But 
no such program can be hwidlcd 
Ruccessfujly unless people uiider- 
.stnnd what .sort of cnrc these wb  ̂
men and children need.

Adequate Care 
Prospective mothers need teach

ing and doctors, busy with their 
practlce.s, cnn not_tnhf‘ thr 'Imf- 

•— !h Sach of them Individually

Hailey Dancers 
Appear at Prom

HAILEY. May 3 ’Jspccial) — The 
annual Bellevue high school /unlor 
prom was lield Friday In the high 
school gymnasium, Cltuck Helm and 

' his. orche.stra provided the music. 
The hall was nrtistlcally decorated 
In sprlilg color^.' MIm  Arlle Allen's 
dancing pupils gave a delightful 

■floor show. • %
Students parllclpntlng were b a r 

ney and Benny' Brook.s, Lois and 
Loma Heagle, Dixie Morris. Oale 
Sims. Charles O'Donnell. Mary Jnnc 
Mcrcrr. Donna Rose Walter and 
Barney Brooks pre.scnted a SpanLsIi 

, lango dance; Marie McCoy, Vlrgene 
' and Virginia Schlatlmiin, Larle Jen

sen', Marjorie Jen.sen. Helen 'Sims 
and Betty Jean Jacobs gave a dunce 
entitled "Tlie Umbrella Man."

MURTAUgH
Tlte senior class held a inrelliig 

lo.1t week and chose their motto and 
flower. Tlie mott« Is "It Isn't the 
gale. but Uie set of the sail thot de- 
Irrmlnrs the way we go." and the 
flower Is carnation. Plans \verc also 
made for the sneak day. J, P, Payne 
nnil J. w . Comile weie chosrn for 

"•biicciilaureiilfl and coinmf'ncvmcnt 
hin'akcrn respectively,

Mrn, A. A. Lee, Salt Liiue, U vlhll- 
inK her children, Mrs. Edlth’ uatrs 
and Vrni and Roe Lee.

Word ha.n been rccclveri horr Ihul 
rivri Carlson, son, of ite d  Corlson. 
H lornicr school teacher here, aiul 
now a student at tlm Colorado Htiilo 
rollrHo, Orerlcy. has a part In tlio 
family play. "You Can't Taho U 

' Wlltl Y ou" Only four studenia, alt 
the class of ’58 wtre selected to 

help the luculiy.
■Hie LDJ3. church grounds wi-re 

worked and planted Into luwn Fil- 
day und Saturday, and the Inside nt 
the building was thoroughly rieancd 
and kal.iomlnrd.

Mr, ftiwl Mrs, AiuterMm. Twin 
KhIIa, were the speakers at (he I.. 
l>. S. clnircli tiunday nlghl, 'Hirir 
lalk Was on gencotogy work. Elvin 
niarkMfrn took charge of the meet- 
Ing, after the opening excrclnrn.

Mrn^nd Mrs. Hvrum Pickett 
as wen-end giieaU tliolr dautfhter, 
Mrs, Leonard Christensen and fam
ily. Nephl, Utah.

{Juesta at tlio Clyde McFarland 
and Jolm Jones homes are Warren 
CamplMlI and dauglitar, Alberta, 
Canada.

l,loyd Orlffln, who has been visit. 
Ing his mother, Mrs, P, j ,  Fahey, has 
returned to Han Diego, Calif,

Mrs, Calvin Puckett has returne<l 
from Soda Springs whero slie ac- 
«;omj)an|e<l her mother. Mrs, Ivan 
Lincoln, who is recovering' from an 
oiwiratlon performed tiunday morn< 
Ing. Mrs. lAncohi Is reported In a 
lair ronilltlon,

Jehs Case and daughler, Mrs, Verda 
Ogle, |«on Angeles, will spend the 
Slimmer hnre and In '^ I n  Falls with 
relatives. '

Mrs. Howard Hall Waa hostess'to 
Ihe inoneer Bridge club at her homa 
last wrrk at a n»-hust dinner. Ouesla 
were Mrs, Olaiule Hireet and Mrâ  
Alvin Konleck Honors w^nt to Mrs, 
Harold James an illA frs, Claude 
Hirrfit, \

Mr. and Mi*. Dave Miiyrs, Mrs. 
Anna OoUimau, Mrs. W »i Adamson 
and Mark Dayley attended tho 
limeral of Mrs. Mary Dlngliam at 

. IJurley, flaturdayj

rraitd or yaur b m ar.tla n i drapfi, 
rurglshlngs an« ruga 8anl(Mtatf. 
PaiUlan Ino., Fbona Uft. AAv

Besides the ordinary course of preg
nancy, the type of cloihe.s .suited to 
mother and child, and the prepara
tion of the home for confinement 

iMtter dealt with by experienced 
nur.ses,

_medlcftl. ctfR dtirliig llie 
mbhths before confinement l.s most 
ImportaiiU The doctor should'.see the 
prospective mother once every four 
week.s for the first six monlivs, every 

weeks during the .-seventh and 
elghtli montlvs.and ever>' week dur
ing the Iasi month. Her heart and 
lung.s must be examined; X-roy 
fllm-s ore needed in many ca.ses. 
She m a « have a blood tc.st to detect 
un.su.spected'.syphllls, and'lf Infected 
must be treated at once. iSuch treat
ment spells, the difference between 
a heaUhy baby and one bom .s\'piil- 
lltlc.) She should have a tirlne ex
amination and blood pressure mca 
suremeni at each vLslt to the doctor.

She must Instantly rci»rt to her 
physician heHtlachc, swolllns of the 
hands or feet, blccdlnR.

T\\c« prctaulloiw woMlti go far 
toward savhig the -23 ptr cent of 
mothers' deaths cnu.scd by dLscn.scs 
o f  pregnanciLand the Utou-sands of 
wretched syphilitic Infants born 
every year.

Prevention of Infectlun 
^klll(\d aj*l5,iviu« dnth\R confine

ment, the provision of-plenty of ster
ile supplies, and nursing .siijwrvlslon 
after delivery will reduce the danger 
of Infection following childbirth. 
Better than anyone cl.se, doctors 
who prnctlci- In rural con^unlties 
atid smoll lov.iis know how hard tt Is 
to avoid Itifejj^n when delivery 
musi be ilone’ tira hou.se where 
preparalloiuv have been made and 
nothing ran be sterilised except In 
the family wnsliboller. No one wel
comes more heartily than they the 
nur.sing care now po.Mlhle for such 
cases In the areas In Idaho where 
health unlls ore operaltnn, 

llonpllsl Care 
>e.i smootiily, home ron- 

flnrment !• entirety satlsfHi'tory. But 
for' hemorrhage and llic other arcl- 
dents of delivery tiosiiltal care 
ought lo be available. If Kin-gery 
m ail be <lonr. there ouKht to be as 
good equlpnii'nt for It as for an sp- 
pendlrltls operation.

It Is true that doctors know that 
generally spciiklng (he less they in
terfere the belter and that the tcnd- 
eiiry Is toward less operating and 
esiwlally toward tower Ciie.iareans.

known when an 
emergencv miiy arise, And no doc- 

drlve off lo a confinement 
Isolated Jioiise without 

nur.sc or another doctor to rail .. 
lor he)p..^lhoul a slnklnK feeling m 
the pit f ^ i l s  slon)aeh,

Whal Abnul ihe Baby?

tlon. Remember he I* used to the 
(emperpture of his mother's body 
and .to perfect quiet and perfect 
dnrkne.-a. Suddenly he finds idmself 
In a noLsy. brightly lighted room, 
being spatted lo make him cry, 
wrapped In scratchy blankets, and 
then pul aside out of the doctor's 
W’fly. Besides all thl.s*. he mu.st l>e- 
gln '  breathing for himself—sc 
thing he nevpr had to do bcf<jr. .. 
takes time to adjust to this totallyiw.jjiay—oifUXc.______

iTewljornJbablcs should be kept 
quiet and warm and away frpm 
bright lights. Tliey should not Im  
shown to all callers. Tliev ought 
to be fed often and regularly and 
have plenty of water. If they are 
delicate or premature a carefully 

rmcd bed Is neccs.s»rv until 
Ihfubator can be obtained.

Above all they .should'be prblcct- 
ed from Infection. Not only mu.st 
their cyfcs be treated, after birth, to 
prevent bllndne.vs. but the navel 
dre.’wlng mu.it be aniLseptlc and 
adults -witfi .coWs and soie^throQts 
must be kept away from lh“em.

This Is,only a sketch of the 
which “^verj- mother and e '̂tty 
ncwbon^ child ought to have. Much 
of It Ls n o r  now available in Idaho. 
If It Is to be made available In 
future vwo ihlnRs, are ■ ucces.sai'y 
(1» nn understanding bv people gen
erally that childbirth Ls not so sim
ple that all precautions urged by 
doctors and nurses can be ignored 
safely, and i2t a wide support of 
public health So that nursing and 
medical care can be provided for 
fnmlUcs who have had bad luck 
financially.

{Next releaje on Trichinosis.)

Move Seeks Less 
Vegetable.Names^ 
To Halt'Mix-Up

MOSCOW, M a /3 fSpcclal) -  In 
n effort to standardize Uie naming 

of garden vegetable varieUes. tht: 
Idaho agricultural experiment sta
tion Is cooperating for the second 
year with stations in o tl«r  states in 
a project aimed to classify garden 
varieties.

"At the present time tcto many 
names are- used in the vegetable 
kltigdom." Prof. Oeorge W , Wood- 
bury of ifl* utitveraiiy'TtOTnctnttirtr 
department declares, ‘•One varlety 
may have half a dozen nameti yet is 
the .same vegetable regardltss of 
where It Is grown.' ThLs project 
Li de.slgned to eliminate the extra 
namc.s and help bring about a stand
ard .lystem of naming the varieties.''

Grain Grading 
Schools Set

MOSCOW, M ay,,? (Special) — 
Meeting a deHnand on the part of 
grain dfalers and grain growers 
three two-^day'graln gtadlng schMls 
art aiuwunced by oHlclaia . .  .
V- S. department of agriculture and 
the University of Idaho.

Northern Idaho dealers and grow- 
-s may attend the first school at 

Spokane, May 12 and 13, white ccn-> 
tral Idaho representatives meet at 
Lcjvis'ton on May 16 and 19. Boulh- 
em Idaho dealer* may attend a 
iirmllar school at Logan. Utah. May
Ifr-'and-JO;----------------- ------- -̂-------------

"Each*, dealer’ who atlvids -the 
s c l^ l  wUl receive an Individual set 
ofiSO samples lllmtratlng the various 
grading problems peculiar to his 
region," D r.'K , H-.-Klages. agron- 
omlst with the U aho agricultural 
experiment s t a t i o n ,  onnounce.s. 
"The.se samples ari) to be analyzed 
at the school, and the dealer cair 
takc them home with him for 
further study.'

B. W. Whitlock, federal grain hr- 
spcctor, Portland, and -Willis B. 
Combs, marketing Bpaclollst for tlie 
U. S. extension service,.will'attend- 
and take leodlng, Bart*' 
school.

A complete program has been ar- 
'ranged lor the two days In coopera
tion wlih 'the county extension 
agents at each plBCC:--------------------

Holy Name Group 
Forms al Jerome
JEROME.'May 3 (SpcpiaD-The 

senior Holy Name society was o ffi- 
clally'cstaUlahcd In St. Jolui's par
ish Sunday. April 30. Fttthcr Ê  
A. Scherman.son. pastor of Ute St. 
Jerome's churcli. acting as direc
tor of the .soclrly, received 21 men 
of the parish Into the organization. 

Father H. E. Heilman, Twin Falls, 
as celebrant at the - ma.ss and 

preached the sermon to the group o 
'•Hallowed Be 'Thy Name." The 
ritual of admi^slnlKlnto thr > 
took place ioilowing tin

? tole besn planted thu joar. w ood- of a local

Speaker Reviews
Idaho Landm arks

HAILEY, 3 (!^|)«clal)-Tlie
•regular weekly meeting of llie Hailey 
Rotary chib.wa.i held Thursday at 
the Hote_l_^iawatha. buests '
Ml'. Ferguson, Salt Lake City; Dlalr 
Stewart. Triumph mine; Mr. Hor.i- 
fall, PWA etiglnocf ' itfid Judge 
George McLeod, guest speaker.

Ue rcvlewi'd Uie history of the 
Wood river and old Aliuras county, 
the Idaho territory and Hailey. Bell- 

A>e a«d Ketchum.
Lawrence Heagle was appointed 
I mnke all arraimcmenls (or br, 

UaikiT duy. Dr. naiker will siwnl: 
to Ihe Hailey Rotary club and Belle
vue. Ketchum and Hailey high 
.vhiKils npd also Carey, If possible.
May 10-

been planted this year, 
bury .said, most o f them al the Parma 
branch of the expcrlmenty station. 
Vegetable.s planted Included com, 
tomatoes, cabbage, peas, carrots, pep
pers. beans and beeU.

Natlonally'known seed houses fur
nish seed which la planted by experi
ment stallon.5 and observed 
growth, yield, shape, color, size, 
slstance to disease and length of 
growing season- At the end of the 
growing season, tlili Information will 
be sent to a central office which 
will record the hablU of the 
lety grown In the various sections 
of the country.

Sponsors of the projcct Indicate 
lhat It may eveplually be nece.ssary 
to establish a system o f  variety 
registration aud-to create'a national 
trial gcounds which would discour
age the reiiaiphig o f  old.varletle.s. 
all In an effort to reduce confusion 
In the mind of the b)im 'M ~gardcn 
seeds,

To Get Rid of Ahts
andlt0MlKS~Quick

'»•), «n<l hi rrsrir* nnil erp»lr»«. 
m tilA C il m>ikM ibort work vt lo- 

•ret Kuirml'H  aafn for biiaian
hrian aiirl anlit>«la - -  odorlMf. 
In llM 4y Hdlcr ( la ^ U q  at 
Ot*t»ry, Hcnl Htdna P*t Nb«M.

OPPOSES tONBCRlPTION 
DUBLIN. May 3 tUPl—  Premier 

Ramon De Valera -dMlared In tlie 
dall elreann tonight l ^ t  the gov
ernment would cortsldt^ con.icrlp- 
llon In northern Irclani 
of aggression.”

5 and
was conducted by Father Schcr-' ■ 
manson. The official Holy Name 
buttons were ble,s,sed and each of tlie 
men were Invested, wltl. this-Insig
nia. Tlie Inipres.slve/' ceremony 
closed with "Benediction of the Mo,st 
.BlessciLSmnjntnlC-

,8  noil8» toupe. H c a t f .  j j j S  
■i' Bndio ....... ; ;..... ' ...J 2 5 0

'.,7  Ford t'ordor. Hm ' " - .  .... j , , ;
Radio . .............  $150

fe. aft«* which a meeting 
held for Ihe election o i officers. The 
following wore rhascn: Prf.sldent. 
Emmett Connor; vlce-pre.sldcnt. 
James Hanalln, and secrelaiy- 
treasurer. Prank A. Tltu.i,

Members decided to hold meet
ings of .the soolftv at the parish 
house on the .second Sunday of each 
month at 8 p. ii 

OcorRe Seldcl, Twin Falls, gave 
an address on the drlgtu and pur
pose of the Holy Name society.

.$2S5
$260

.5295
-$22r>

' T ’HE reductions will amarc you-particuUrljr 
X  when you keep in mind that many o f  tbeae

cording to factory specifit 
with a ihoney-back guarantee.
They're worth every penny o f  ̂ reg u la r  psica. 
N OW , at these deep May price cuts, they’re 
rare bargains such as yo^ luven’t seen for ' 
a year. Fmokly we have to make room for 
trade-ins on t lj^ e w  1939 Fords.

-A-€ome-eariy;-At>d"drive-in-"your-oM o y : ^ , 
easily inake the cfown payment. Comi^bday^u 
you want iirst choice o f 'maay makes utd 
models-thcse guaraotecd.flih won’ t Imc long 
at these prices. Convenient terms.

M A N r ; R 4 G  CARS 
INCLUDED

as Chevrblyl 'Truck, lx>w Mileage-
:17 Chevrolet' Truck .................... :....$5K
1̂ 7 Chcvrolel T r u c k ........................... $525 -

37 Ford Truck, 157, License .......... $580
.18 International D30 Truck .......... $695
35 Ford Truck. New Motor .......... $350

LADIES! .
.Vlsil_our- bedroom, .department.^ 
We have over 30 bedroom suites 
^rom which to'm ake a selection.

at stain proof finish. Will not 
stain from alcohol, fruit acids, 
mlfk. vinegar. hQt water, tea; 
coffee, fingernail polish or-per-' 
tume. Coppetlzcd -lUetlme mlr-

Many oTIiers, all piakes, all models, all bargains. Ifpayg to see. 
• , your Ford Dealer First.

I W O i i  M O T O R  m
. • Y O im  FORD. .MERCURY, LINCOLN ZEPHYR DEALER ^

C h es te rfie
. . .  the RIGHT COMBINATION of the

world’s best cigarette tobaccos 
...they're M aoER and  t a s t e  b e h e r

Ctofrrtlfkl t»9 . LM(«rr *  M>I» Tourrn Co.

the San Francisco Ecfiposithn
Miss F lorencb W ahd, one o£:|B| ' 

muny hostesses who vyiil help 
your visit to the Golden Gate Int«e>1; j 
national Exposidon more enjoyable. ’ 

H ere and everywhere^ 
field’ s right oom binationw he wpr w ir ''' 
beijt cigarette tobacoos is givbg ; 
a lot m ore smoking pieMUK. ,

try Ihfmyui'i 
i r M d tt lv tm th r i jtU m

. .  . f a n n - t o t M . . .
T H s r & i T i s r r -
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Tri-C Floor Sho\Y Carries Out 
“Umbrella Man” Party Theme

AhVays adept hostesses, mcmbor.s o f  the Tri-C club proved 
IhemacH’OH oqually adroit aa floor show p^ form crn  lust 
cvcninjj wlien flicy cnlerUunfia a rU ic  annua^  ̂ fiU'mftt,
first o f  a  number o f  «a y  events for  the tccii-aRC sCt» at the 
newly decorated Riidioland ballroom. “ TJiin party- has 
sparkle!”  was the enthfuiiastic niiknner in which one guest 
a deq u ate ly  Hummed up th C 'event.

A h Will W rinht’.s orchostra' struck up the wpcnin^r .straitis 
o f  ‘ ‘Umbrcllii Man,”  theme o£ th(! party, the jjrand march 
was formed sliortly af^er 8:30 
o'clock, led by retiring o ffic 
ers and their escorts. Ap- 
proxjniJitely KU) couples at
tended. inciudini,' niembers of 
the MeT, Tri-C an(Ps6\-eral 
ninth y r a d e r s  and their 
escorts.

DIstlnRUlsllcd GucsU 
Mr. and Mrs. Han-y Uciioll nnd 

-D r.- Bnd-M rs.-C_B_.icynier_.w crc 
patrons of Ihc evniliig. Spcclal in- 
vlUtlons <Acrc schI id Su|it. anti Mrs.
Homer- Dnvls. Prliiclpiil and M;s.
Edward Rogcl, Mrs. Rose Murrwi. 
dean of glrlii, wid Ocnild Woliacc.
(IcaiJ^'of boys, ni U ic. local ■hluli
school. -------- --- •

Also Invited were sponbors ol Ihe 
McT. Red KnlRlU.v 2ii Zlm and 
Sl«mo Delta Psl clulxi. Stores of 
pnrcnt« ctOlcil during Ihc evening In 
ot»«rve the young daiiccd, r11

new nprlng otitiKs.
HeadtnR the gr.incl march were 

MIm  ^ r g a r e t  Bneon and John 
■Balsch, MIm  RItn Mac Salmon and 
Leonard Dlandford, MI.vh Dorothy

mim-uid-cccu-
and M lu Aiuic Perr.lne and WlUon 

\ Hovorka.
Expert rerformance

Partlcuinrly outstanding was tlK 
Iloor show. In which all members of 
the club took part. Mlsa Deo Hep- 
pler, accompanled: by..Mlî  ̂ MfltHyjl- 
Brtzce. Introduced the floor show 
with Uie .*!ong. "April Showers."

A snappy take-off on Cinderella 
followed. Miss Barbara Sutcllff being 
cast In the role of Tri-Clnriy and 
Bill Folsom proVlng an excellent loll 
as T«-C ln .

To Introducertho new Trl-C song, 
the entire club inarched onto the 
ballroom floor, formed a large “T“ 
8Jid,,tang the number. Outgoing and 
Incoming officers were hitroduccd.

New officers are MUs Clmrlottc 
Monn&han. MI& Arlene Smith. Miss 

. Margaret Van Engclen and MIsh 
Haeel Terry.

Three rain songs were sung by a 
septet, and Miss 'Joyce Pierce and 
Miss Jean Pierce brought the *how 
to  a lliiale, singing (tic theme song, 
•'Umbrella Man.v 

. .. iTiffFtfr ctrcmoBle*
was M lu Dorothy MarRnrrl Smith. 

. General chairman o f  arrangunenU 
lor  the dtoce w u  Miss Helen Petty- 
ffrove.

Appraprialc Dfcoratloni
6a^pended. from tiie celllns were 

say umbrellas. A summer house 
'sheltered by a maninioth bench um
brella, was arranged tn a corner of 
the pavilion. The Illuminated Trl-0 
shield albo figured In the decorative 
ticheme..

The white, green-and black pro
grams bore Inodcrnl.stlc bketchcs of 
im  oi>encd iinibrcllu In tlie ruin. In 

t addition to tlie dance niimbcrs. the 
program.^ carried the nnmcx of the 

I club memberx. who, In'addlliitlpn to 
officers,the retiring and lucomlng

Miss Virginia Allen, Miss Betty 
Babcock. Miss Aildft Mae Urarkcn, 
Miss Madeline Unicken, Mlv. Url/cc,. 
Ml.s.s Verna LrOii Uownini), Mlsn De- 
lores CHinpbi,-ll, Ml.'s ivOiilhP Ciiiiili- 
hell, Mlwi InioHcne Uiivl.s, MIij. Mnvy 
Lou Dlflendlirfur, Mlsh Lor'crn Ful
ler, Mls.1 Hepplrr. '  . •

Miss llnnlel Hitt, Mlwi Melba

Walther League 
Elects Officers

Election o f  o fficers  and 
Dlanninu to celebrate the 
b i r t h d a y  o f  thfe W alther 
league May 23 with' a fellow- 
rtjiip banquet at the church 
parlors, occupied members of 
the Walther league tast eve
ning.

Following the bU-'lJicse .scifJon the 
group motored to Shoshone falls for 
11 wciner roast.

Nrw offtcpr.-i arc Louis Rclnkf. 
pre.sldcnt; Erhard Doh.^c,, vlcc- 
prcsldent; Miss DorLs DotuiC. secre
tary; MLs.̂  Adallne TlmMn'ert, treai- 
urcr: Melvin E3ilers and MLs.s Dor
othy Ude. executive board, and Ger
ald Werner, reporter.

Mtb* Lndlnia DcWitt, .Chr.stcr 
8U-otinieyer,'Vlr«ii Riiiher and Har
old Putzler were accepted as 
members.

■COSTUME PAUTI-----------
ATTENDED BY GUESTS 

Tin can« replaced vases and paper 
covers were used Instead of iinpery 
when member.s of the Wayside club 
were seated for refreshments yesr 
terday afternoon at the' home of 

-MrsrAr-- ---------
In keeping with the back

ward "hard lime" theme which dls- 
tlngiilslied the party. Games and 
contests were directed by Mrs. Hulda 
CtiainpUn and Mrs. Anna Jones.

The'club gave a layette to an un
derprivileged family and made 
trlbutlons to the McClusky health
ciimpshlp,________________________

A dessert lunchcon wlll̂  be jierved 
at ttie guest day obscrvoncc lii June, 
It was determinSd. Mrs. Helen Norris 
will have charge of the program.

Mrs. A. D, Sherlock and Mrs. W. 
L. Eeton wcre‘ gx{csts.

¥ ¥ ¥
MUSICAL PROGRAM 
ENJOYED BY CHAPTER 

An evening of music wos enjoyed 
by members of Chapter AI. P. E. O. 
Sisterhood, when' they wore-eiit)sU 
last night of Mrs. Lenna B. Wilson 
and M n. Margaret Peck at thetr 
home on Eighth avenue nortii.

Mrs. FYank Fonda appeared in 
vocal numbers, and Miss Mfiry 
Hoover played plono .sclcctlon.s.

The rooms were bright with bou
quets of tulips and white lilacs.

Refreshments were served tray 
faaiiJon by the hostesses.

Preceding the program, Mrs. Ken
yon Orecn pre.iided at a business 
session.

linn Liuibcnliciiii, Miss Betty Lyiics. 
Mins Edna McCarthry, Mls.s Bernice 
McKay, Mlsa Jo Billy Morolioiue. 
Miss Deity P^inttr. M lu  Pettygrove. 
Miss Jenn Pierce.

M1.m Joyce Pierce. M lu Mury Jean 
Shiimmn, Miss Mnrjorie Blark. Mlsa 
Veriin SflTrma. MIm Pal Hinllli, Ml.s.% 
amitii, Mi.'ji Hutciiff, MKs Terry. 
Miss Helm Tliomas, MImi Margaret 
Vaeqiifcr, Miss Margnrot Van Engelen 
and ^ ^ i  Becky Victor._________

c d f e m u

LOOK HLIMMKK 
PATrERN #038 

Mornings of oprlng sunshinr— 
ffinipany coming to liinct»-a cnko. 
to bnkn . . . and tiore's the slrndrr- 
ir.:'(l frock to mukn you enjoy rvrry 
busy momcnti 'mere arc niRICK 
vprslotu - lit] riwy to inskn and 
iron, hII "fiinArd up" ennutih for 
Mnsrinrjv.s. Hi/x* 34 wlli pHrtinilnr- 
Iv like Itifl brllMl, nntchrd-rollnr 
styir. Hlui 40 wlii •rtrllnht In Itia 
ixiinted-collsr version with part- 
wiiy brit, while Hi/̂ i 4R U ship t< 
Biory III llin brnid-triiiiined, rollsr- 
irvi hrlllp.M dfslKn. All sleeves are 
stiort nnrt rBOITnr ••working about," 
niern'fl romfort in Ihe IxKtife gath
ers too-snct In the s<ilt .flare of 
till- froiil-i»mrl|p.l nkirt (wliirli has 
two iMiiiils to help ftatlrn down 
Rlxivr-ltie-wnlst mi vr’ili 

I’ ll! tern Iiiun /imv hr oi.tnrci <niiv 
in^w(iiiini-i BirPA hh, 4d, 4a.

■44, 4(1 Biirl 4B Mire 3(1 irr|iilie» 4 
vmd« hicti fritirli- iiikI l ’ , yurd.i 
lIlKllllH.

•Hen.i rirrKKN  <‘KNTN IN coins 
f<ir thU MARIAN MARTIN psl- 
lem. Hr sure to write plainly your 
Nl/K. N A M K . ADMKENN and 
BTYI.K NUMnrR. }

Send .today for Uia very iHipuiar 
MAlllAN M AIiriN ROOK "  
HI'ltINO rATTRKNNI Ymi c . . .  
solve AM. your npilng sewing prob
lems at you look It over trotii «ovet 
Ui cover. Kvery styls |> tutterlni 
and easy to stitch, wliitlier for fhil- 
dren, Juiilois, niUncs nr iniitroni. 
TJi# grand rliolce strMsen parly fa- 
vorltes. bridal utllro, iiI1-iicc« rIoi> 
frocks, (tai)d-and-sia clothes . , with 
hudgot Ideas hlghligliietti ntxtK  
r i lT M N  CKNTB, rA T l'tR N  UK- 
TEEN CKNTH. n u p K  AND PAT- 
TBBN TOOKTHRH. T W K N T  
n V B  OBNTB.

B w d your oftler to jdaUo Bvenlng 
Tlmea. paiurn deparlnwnt.

Calendar
LuUieroQ church Ladles'*-Aid 

society will meol Thursday at 2 p. 
m. In th i church parlors.. ¥ ¥

Gem State Study club will me<-l 
for a dessert luncheon a| 1:30 p. 
m. Tliursday at the nome of Mr .̂ 
Evan Tarr.

Afternoon Guild of the A.ven- 
slon Episcopal church will m«.-t 
at 2:30 p. m. Tljursdoy witli Mr.i. 
C. R. Weaver, 1145 Eleventh ave
nue east.

* * ¥
A. C. P. A, will hold a regular 

meeting .at the probate court 
'rooms ^oday at 8 p. m. Officers 
and members Uro urged to at
tend.

J* - ¥
Kimberly American- Lesion 

auxiliary will meet Thursday. May 
4, at the home of Mrs. Claronce 
ffOKChfns. Hansen. Mrs. Kcntietlt 
Blevins will be fl-sslsiant hostess..

¥' * ¥ ■
Klmlxrly Christian c h u r c h  

social has been pobtponed from 
Thursday, May 4. to some day next 
week, details to be announced 
laler-

¥  ¥  ¥
Dan McCook circle. Ladies of 

the Grand Army of the Republic, 
will meet Friday at 3 p. m. at the 
Odd Fellows hall. All member.-; of 
the teiyn are urged to be present. 
All arc a.sked to wear white.
memorial servlcc wllPbc coiiducTca.' 

*  .
Hansen Orange Invites Uie pub

lic to the lecture hour, beginning 
ai 0 ; 15_ p. m. Tliursday at the 
Grange hall, when Supt. L. E. 
Turner. Murtaugh, will .speak on 

- Ihe-lWUi-anniversary of U»e inuu- 
guratlon of Washington as first 
President .o f the United SlHte.s, 

-Other features will be presented 
on the program.

¥  ¥  ¥
PARENTS INVITED 
TO FRENCH CLUB TEA

"street cafe" will be' the seem 
of a tea to.be given May 11 at 3;1S 
o'clock at the high school bX ad
vanced French students, with the 
parents as Invited guests.

A - French play. "Lapin Blanc' 
(White Rabbit) will be prc.scntcd 
by five students, under the direction 
of Miss Margaret Seethofl, French 
Instructor.'

Cast Includes Marc Peay as the 
waiter. Vlrgll Telford a.s old Mon
sieur Grlnchicux. Walter Hankln:;>s 
Jule.s Leblond.fMlsi Mary E- WrlKlu 
as Mm« .̂ Madeline Leblbnd, his'wif(5: 
and Mi-sj Arlene Ebe;hardt as Lou- 
lou. their daugftJer.

Polk songs and dance.f will ^  
given, with Mi.s.s MiirRarci Che
valier and Mi.vi Belly Reynolds In 
charge of dances.

MLvs Helen Perchal « ’lll be In 
charge of co.itumes. and Eugene 
NcWman Is property manaaer.

Tea and wafers will be .served to 
(he guesU, with Mi.w Sliiriry Hut* 
chlnson in charge.

¥ ¥ ¥ ■ 
FACULTY,MOTORS 
TO BANBURY FOR OUTINO 

Swimming, boating and games 
were diversions of Twin f^ils Junior 
high school faculty on n swimmer 
held Ihls afternoon ami evening at 
Danbury's; After recreaUon was en
joyed. a baked hum supper was 
served . to the ap|>roxlinateiy 
guests wtio attended,'

Special guehlA were )̂u|it. iiiid Mr.'i, 
,Homer M. Dnvls, wlvt,s and Iilcnd,! 
of faculty memlicrs.

General chalniiah for the event 
waa B epard Marlyn, Entertalpment 
waa Jn charge o f Mlsa Sue Evans and 
B. a, Jackion. Transportation wa» 
arranged for by W. L. Johnsoh.

Ptood commlUee was Miss U ura 
Robinson. J. w . Briggs, Miss Helen 
Biisse and Miss Dorothy Evans.

¥  ¥  ¥  
OLAfinWARE IIIKTORY 
HKETPHCft BY nrRAKKR 

Mra. R, L, RoberU presented a 
eompr^ieiialve dls9uulun on the 
history of-glassware at a meeting 
of Cluipter AI, P. E. O. Sisterhood, 
last evening at the home of Mrs. 
W. H. Eldrldge.

Mrs. J, 8, Dlffendarfjcr conducted 
tiie brief liiuineM session.

n ie  home was gay for ttio occa
sion with i)uantltle*~ot vivid t>ilii)s.

Refreshments were served by the 
hostess.

Flayers V̂ie for 
Handmiade Gifts

There was more than ordi
nary rivalry fo r  prizes last 
evening a t, tiie benefit card 
party, sponsored by the Prim
rose Rebekah lodge at the 
Odd FellowB' HaUr-Tlre^prizcg- 
were especially worthwhile,' 
being the needlework o f Re
bekah lodge members.

Those who were "unlucky 
at cartls”  were afforded thd 
opportunity o f  buying at auc
tion items which_c*ught their 
fancy, followinK the Vames. 
W, J. Hollenbeck directed the 
spirited b-i d d i n g for  the
article.s,  ̂ _

'^Vinners o f  Awards
W, L. Brown was recipient of the 

door prize.' Honors were awarded as 
follows:

Contract. Mrs. Frank Baldwin and 
Walter Dlx. -high: Mrs, .Evan Tarr 
and Clyde-nosB.'low.- - 

Chinese checkers. Mrs. Grace Par
sons. high: 'Mrs, Lilly Wilson, low.

Pinochle. Mrs. Alta DlckeJ. Cecil 
Jones. Mrs. Lilly Jones, fYank Wilks, 
Mr.v Hattlo EUi£.'H. BtJui, high; 
Mrs. Jcimie .Rinehart. Glynn Smith,

Refreahmeots Served
A buffet supper was served at 

11:30 o'clock. Mrs. Slgrld Smiiii, 
noble grand, and Mr.i. Grace P.ir- 
sons, vice-grand, presiding at the 
services.

Pink tulips and greenery, arranged 
on a mirror base, flanked by flame- 
-tlpped plnk-and green tapoivTiurmcd-, 
the central trim for the supper tabic.

Lodge members pronounced the 
affair the most, successful benellt itic 
group hiid ever conducted. Proceeds 
wlli be pre.scnted as a gift to u m 
ber ot the order whb Is ill.

SCHOOL SCRIBES 
ATTEND AL FRESCO EVENT 

High school member.s of Quill and 
Scroll. Journalism honorary, attend
ed »  picnic at Shoshone faUs tills 
afternoon after school. Hiking 

' enjoyed and a picnic lunch was 
served. •

Tho-se attending were Mrs. Mer
cedes Paul, adviser'for tiic School 
paper; MLss Eva Dunagan, former 
adviser; Miss Mary E, Wright and 
Miss Virginia ^ n  Cha.^e. editors for 
this year, and^hil Tliornburg, Har
ley Barnhart, Fninl^.EUswortli. aiwf' 
Verne Bunn.
_ A t  a brief mcctlilg at the high 
.school yesterday Harley Barnhart 

eiccted sccretary-nrcfi.surcr to 
succeed Ml.'ŝ  Jean McGavln. who has 
moved away.

DESSERT LUNCHTTON 
.ENTERTAIN.S U. AND T.

Lilacs and other spring blowers 
were colorful <lccorations for the 
devserl lunchcon at whicli Mrt. C. 

Burtt enkTtnlned iTils iiftcrnoon 
her home* in the Colonial np;irt- 

mcnt,s.
Mra. Burtt presliied at ilie brief

Jerome Sponsors 
Music Week Tea

J5:r OME, May 3 (6pcclaD—In ob
servance of national music week, the 
women of tlie Jerome Civic club will 
give u spring mu.slcal tea In the local 
club rooi^s Tue.sday, May 16,

A .special program appropriate 
for the occasion will be presented 
In which out-of-town'guest artbts. 
Mrs. Edltti JackUn and Mrs. W. 8. 
Packard, tjoth o f  Twin Falls are 
to appear.

The program'commlttce In cl^arge 
of 'the event incluiSes Mrs. -Eugene 
Whitman, chairman. Mrs. W. 
Hels.1 and Mrs. Malcolm Stuart.

Senior Class Day to  
Begin with Breakfast

Phins for  Twin Falls high school seniors’ class day Mon
day. May 22, -Hre being completed, and 'im portant decisions 
have been made in meetiijga th is week.

The day, held annually by each graduating class, opens
with n^cnior'brcakfastT-and durinBrthe'TnornlirfrsnM'OPrram
i."i pre.senfed to  the high school, repeated irl the ahernoon 

fo r  parents and friends.
Today songs were selected, 

one - serious and one a pep 
song. Songs and them e.of the 
program, will not be an
nounced until the firs l. pro
gram  is pre.sented, Miss Thel- 
ma Tollefson and Miss Helen 
Minier, senior advisors, an
nounce. - -

Costumes Chotten 
Ye.'itcrday boy.s' and .giris’  outfits 

were chosen by Uie c l^ '.a n d  com
mittees appointed to arrange for 
their purchase. Outfits selected 
followed the class color*, green and
white,. . .  _______ ... ,

Girls selected white skirts .and 
blouses to be worn with green .-carfa. 
Committee appointed was ' Esther 
Lee Nichols. Margie . SalLsbury and 
Marjorie Bacon.

Boy.-i. selected crecn sports .slilrts 
to weaK and conimittce Included 
Val TooUon. Cecil Joiie.', Dean 
Brown apd Leonard Blandford.

Bert Sweet, Is In general charge of 
arrangements for clas.s day.

Senior breakfast will open ^ e  
day, hold at the American-LcRlon 
Memorial hail. On the commlttce 
are Bert Sweet, Miriam Herstiey, 
Aya Sato. Virginia Taber, Margaret. 
Bacon, Wlllon Hovorka. Ivan J 
cobs. Harley Bamliart. E s th  
^ om m eu -«d t^ iloe -M iirp h y .-C -
'Wurster. Dewey Hudson, DorLs 
Petcr.'^on, Imogene DavLs. Anita 
Wobdhead. Herbert Har.sch, Gerald 
Chapman. B o a t  a Klelnschmldt 
Jeanne Cranney and Dee Heppler. 

Student Director 
Student director for the proBniin 

Ls Merla SalmSn. Committee on ar- 
rangcmcnt.s includes Jim. Hawley 
Jack Hopkins. Earllne Mad'dy.'Imo- 
gcne Davlfi. Mona Hulbert. Faye 
Sluyter, Bernice McKay. Eugenia 
Elder. Marguerite Stmonsen, Ralph 
Smith, Gerald Chapman. Verne 
Bunn. Dick Shinn, Herbert Har.sch, 
Gladys McKee.

Clarice Zabcl. Bill M oon., Ivaii 
icobs. Irene Davidson. G r a c e  

Slilffman, Dorothy Swope, Annabel 
Rudolph. H iirto Barnhart. Phil 
Tljornblirg, Bert-Sweet.

Southern Idahoans 
■Wed in LDS Temple

DECLO. May 3 (Spocini)—Mr. and 
Mrs. Burdctt Stockings announce 
the marrlafte of their daughter. Miss 
Winona Stockings, tp Glen Rasmas- 
.sen. .son of Mr. and Mrs. Alfred 
Rft.smus.sen. Stylni;dalp. a

The wedding look place Monday 
April 10.' hi the L.D.S. temple at 
Logan.

Mrs. Rasmu.sscn was a nienitjcr of 
th(! graduating class of the Dcclo

Mr. Ra.smus:,cn attended school In 
Burley. Mr. and Mr.-,. Ra.smussen- 
-spent a .short honeymoon In various 
Utah cities and are at home on Mr. 
Rasmussen's (arm north of Dcclo.

.BUHL

Navy VttHer-arm
Croam Deodorant

„ f , i ,

Stopi Pariplratlcn

1 . Doci not io< fJtcuM— doM 
not liduie ikln. 

a .  Nowiliin|ioci(x.Ctnb«u»W 
light ifier ihivtng. 
liuitnilf iiupi i<«ri|>lr*ilonfor 
1 (0 nrniuvM'otlor
finm priipliilinii,

4 . A I'uit whiir,
l*w vtnliiilng cmrp.

• .  A iild  iu i been •winlcd iht 
Api'iovil SrtIof <h(Aiiir(lian 
lniiliu(« of Uun.Iciliig. for 
Iwlng luimleM IV (tbUu.

IS MILLIONJ«ri ol Anld 
. k*v»bMa«old,Tiy«Jtitoda)rl

A R R I D

mcetihK, In Uie ................
Mra.-Bertha Irwin. Mt .̂ H. N. Wag- 

and Mis. T .D oiin ia .s  prr’irnlrd 
intere.'jtlng reviews of current evcntt 

H. H- ¥
QUIZ INTERK.STS 
MEMRKRR OF CHAPTER D 

Chapter D, I*. E. O. /ilsierlKXKl, 
meeUng last eveninK at the homo 
of Mr,s. Russell McFiirlnnd, took 
pari In a cunstltutloniil <iuiz.
, MI.1S JuanitA S.utcllff was In 

charge. MLm  Jessie Fra.ser was as
sistant hostess.

An .owning of Knml•̂  foiliivn^l the 
busine.is i,rs.sion.

CauplcH Marry
HAILEY, Miiy:i (Speriaii-wiiyne 

Nance, 31. Jerome, siid Ml.vi.Merle 
Myers, 18. Jenmie, were niaiTled 
April as by Judge George A. Mc
Leod,

Dave Tester. 12. Hill L»kr Cltv, 
and Mins Oeialduie Nrucp. If̂  
Jerome, werf married April 3i» by 
Jitdge McLeod.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. (Doc) House 
tiave moved lo Boise.

Mra. Harry Wilson and son, Harry 
Jr., .spent the week-end In Boise 
and Nampa,

M1.S.S Mildred -Wi ight ha-t retiinicd 
to Buhl to .spend tlic week at. the 
home of lier par^nUs. Air. and Mrs. 
Harry Wrcght In Frultland addition. 
She has been with iho-etale social 
i-rciiniy dr|>nrtmcnt for the pa.st 
'^cveial >curS. A numi)er of .sUcial 
,iff,ills h:;vc hecii planned for Mlf 
V/riftht. She will be married Sun
day afternoon. May 7. at her home.

COIiri.K, !)0, DIE TOGETHER
CLEARWATER. Fla. (U.P.t — Mr. 

■and Mi'.s. Dougins .Grundy, who were 
born ’ in ^lolton, England, -on liie 
same day 80 years ago. both died 
hcie on the .same day and were 
biule<I»ttlih double rites. They had 
been married 57 years.

Ijire rurtaln^'laundrrrd to exact 
siir. no pins', no hooks, Cali 850. 
PafUUn Int.--------

In Tearful Plea

.. AelreU 'H elen HdyM brought 
(ears to the eyes of ilstenen when 
the appeared ai a hearing In 
Washington and. speaking “ai an 
American mother.”  pleaded for 
passage of a bill which would per
mit 20.000 German child refu
gees to enter Hie United btates.

-FAIftVIEW ----- 1---------------- •

Tobacco Use Left Up 
To Methodist Clergu

KANSAS CfTY, Mo., May 3 (UP) 
—Tn Ihe n''\v ronsolidnted Methndl.'-t 
cliurcli II v-ill tjc Iclt to the Indi
vidual dhcretion of minister,  ̂ wlir- 
thev they u.ir tobncco, Ihe uniting 
conference decidetl today.

The confrir'iire nppfoved a repnrt 
which urge.s mltiLsters of the united 
church lo nb.'.lain hut does not 
ninke .surh abstinence mandatory ns 
It now Is ill the Methodist Episco
pal church.

Honoring lltile Larry "Vos.ŝ  first 
birthday Sunday the . following rel
atives were ontcrtalncd at dinner ai 
lh'?Er*»e.it Voss home; Mr. and Mrn 
Robert Car.soh. and. Howard. Mi; 
and Mrs. Herman Voss, Mr.
Mrs. Fred Car.son,’ and Joj^e, am 
M r and Mrs. Bob Creed, Twin Falls

Mr. and Mrs. EUvHail aiid daugh- 
Icrfl. Twin Palis, were dinner gucMi 
Sunday at the John Priluclk home 
l i ; the evening tlic^^jJlsltcd ~sr~the 
Harold Brown boms.
. Marvin Jagels will leave Friday 
for Boise, where, according to pre.s- 
cm  Ilians, he will' broadca.st hi: 
.sp-.'ccli Friday cvcnInR from lilDO 
Saturday he will leave for Berkele> 
for the icKlonal contest of th( 
.sp-akcrs of the Future Farmer: 
Momjai'.

Ml;* Virginia Barron iHwlcrwent 
an-emergency appeiidcutouiy at the 
Twin i-'all.s ho.splUil Friday. She Is 
proKic-'- 'lns; .•-nti-sfiicioriiy,

Mrs. Ann Mendenhall. Bol/e, spfni 
the week-end vUithig her broJheV.s 
P.verrtt and Holland, and Sundaj 
evening went to Rogcrson to vlali 
her sister and mother.

John Catlugh. who ha.s been vls- 
Itinii at the P. B. Johjnlon hnine 
ha.s returned to his home In Ther- 
mopolla. Wyo.

Will
Be

E. C HI ATT  
HERE TOMORROW!

I T a A #  ^rom  the F(m>1 and Shoe Ite.'^ean-h In-
K  will ho glad to examine your
feet, check ,>'onr foo l buiancc on Ihc Sricntific Foot Kalitnce Indicfitor. niici nd- 
visc yon on your foot henllh and com fort. Absolutely no chargc or ohllRtillon 
for  Ihis sprvirc. ('om c in Tom orrow !

V a n  E n g e le iis
l^m atA^tAem anw /io

OH-PMTES TOUR ENGINE
m o t v h

itill iinolhcr big mark in 
luvur of this townsman o f  youri and 
liin fellow Mileage Merclianit o f  the 
U ,8 .A ,‘  On an average lliey're fur 
nicirr sui ce»»fiil in K<‘ li>̂ n|( reguioroll 
niiiiiiut-rB tliiin i)liilli>ni lliat cun't 

'They w ould  l « "  
11 »av wlirii your own Conoco 

Mili .ige Mruli.iiit givcf your engine 
the /./iJii (if oil. I'i.ATINO.

Tlie Intlnnt you iliivc from h!» pit 
or llfi wluit }u i| i| ^ P ...A  dcfttilte 
INiHinii o f yiiur licth Summer Oerm 
PitH'rMtdoll gclaenalcd—rLATBD—

r oi/-cJiange
all over Ihe cugiiie'a inildct. n» ririuly 
US cliioiniuniU plulecl to the biim|>ert. 
Next rto]) you niuke, this closely at
tached oil. 1'i.ATiTjQcan’tdrulndown. 
Bo your nest atart—yotir next hun
dred •turti-your next lliouaandinilca 
and liiore—cannot “ take it oiit"-on^. 
your engine, constantly aurfuced with 
Inhullt, alippy o il -i-l atino . Oerm 
Processed olt kee^is up oiL-PLAtINU 
and the oil-level I S«o Your Mileage 

• M erchant today for your correct 
change o f  oil ;>/</• OIL-PLATINO. 
Continental Oil Company

J m m  Y o u r  ' 

M ile a g e  M e n A a r it

CONOCO GERM 
PROCESSED OIL

1
* DECLO T

e. R. Kelsey entertAlaed at a blrtii* 
day party at the Kelsey borne in 
honor of Helen Darrlngton and ^
Enna-Kebey.. ... ----------------------------

Mrs. George Kessler and daugh- 
ters- Betty and Bonnie, left Friday 
for Blijgham City. Dtah; for a visit 
with M n, Kcssler’a parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Shaw have 
taovcd Into.tbe-houflc-wlierc,Denny ... 
Fllmore has lived.

Mrs. John Norby, Jerome, spent 
several days visiting her father. L.
A. GlUctt.

MUs Marlon Tennant, wh9 Is 
teaching school at Ammon, spent 
the week-end with her father. J. M. 
Tennant, and family.

George Giileltt who Is a soplto- 
lOre.at the souUiern branch at 

Pocatello, spent tlie week-end with 
hft family.

Mr, and Mrs. Vem Lott andchlU 
dren returned to Hagerman after 
visiting Mrs, Lott'.% mother Mrs. 
Tcfesa Clark.

Mr. and Mrs.' Denny Fllmore 
moved to Jerome Friday where Mr. ^  
Fllmore' has employment as a drug
gist., M r Fllmore has had charge 
of the Decld drug store for the pa.st 
two years. ^

Louise and I ^ y  Anderson spent 1 
the week-end wth relatives. Tlie 
ladles both teach school at Rock- • 
land.

The genealogical society of the 
Dcclo ward was reorganized Sun
day with' George D. Ward chalr- 

John W, Hill and Bitrdell Cur- 
m counselors. J. I. Norton wa  ̂

selected as a member of the com-, 
mlttee.

ESCORTS
Abandoning their wives for a cou

ple of hours to play gallants to vl;<- 
Iting Buslne.ss. and Professional 
Women conventioneers, Twin Falls 
Junior Chamber of Commerce mem
bers had decided today to act as c.s- 
corls on a scenic. Lour at 6 p. m. 
May 22.

The Jaycce.H will show the vl&lt- 
inn clubwomen Shoshone falls. Twin 
falls and other .scenic attraction.s.

— Llonel-T.—Campbell—wlH-aet—a*-----
ehainnan, Jaycees were told at their 
membership dinner meeting last 
night In the Park hotel.

REMEMBER
Those Baby Pictures? 

How your parents loved to get 
them out. Keep a true to life 
record of your'baby by having 
economlctiK small piclui'M 'taken 
regularly. ,

YOUNG’S STUDIO
Downstair* Next Idaho Power

Be Sure Your Content 
Entry /s  In Our Store 

By ThurBday J^igkt

THE

MYSTERY TWIST
WUVE

The m yiH ry li<i in the i<. 
crfi p roc iit-w h lfch  s lv ii 
( h d f  h o K  alrtioft fflAsIc 
d iirablll(/y combined with 
u ltirly  «KqMl(U< biauty,
Thiy'II cIlnB ctoMf/
m o r « -« n d  (It yotv  t«| and 
«nkl< tinopikty. ,

«1 .00 
Oihar Admiration IlMlar/ 

Ik !• |ll«.

, Modern Shoe SS.
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1.000.000 POLISH TROOPERS PATROL GERMAN RORnffJ
.-SPEECH By BECK 

SnFBRRim
WAHSAW. Poland, May 3 ttJJU— 

Polnnd. wJlh 1.000.000 tr®ps maw- 
od a lon j Its German frontier. «rte- 

, brat«d Conslllullon day with elab
orate parades and manUestationB ot 
ijatlOTial OTlty In li»e slreeUi of 
Wir.H.iw today.

II was a civil rather Uian a mill- 
lary demonstration, bccause Uie 
troops could not be spared from bor
der duty.

- The government sped Its mUlury 
. |)r<-pnratlon.i by doubling llic num
ber W officers on acUve duty, and 
seeking emergency powers for P w -  
Idrnt Ignacy Mosclckl to rule by'WT  ̂
jrec  until next November.

CoiutUntlon Celebration 
Today.'s parades, air force maneu

vers niicl public gatlierlngs were In 
celebration of adoption of the first 
PollaJi democratic conslllullon In 
1791. on the French revolutionary 
model.

Foreign Mlnkicr Josef Bcck. will 
Bddrcs.S/parManifnt Friday In reply 

i-U»-Ado(f-HlUcr'<;-<l<iiiamla-for-«)n- 
Uol of Danzig and a r^badway 
through the Pollab corridor to east 
pmMlfl.

Nature of Reply In Doubt 
While the nature ot Beclt's reply 

to Hitler WR̂  In doubt. It was con- 
.■sWercd certain he would reJcct all 
demands and probably would make  ̂
some demands of hte own, particu
larly lor extending Prtlsh Influcncc 
In Dahslg which has an overwhelm 
ingly Qermnn population.*

Pol«nd'.s defiant attitude was em̂  
pho-slzcd with the aniiouiiccmcul 
that a copy ot Bcck'.'i .spccch would 

 ̂ be handed to the Oemian foreign 
office five minutes before he j>Urts 
epeaklng-. In llie same manner that 

— iTc6t>yor~Httlcr'3 speech whlch-de- 
nounced the Pollsn-Oennan friend
ship treaty was handed to-tlTC Po
lish foreign, office five minutes be
fore Hiller began spealtlng.

Crack Kimberly Band in Baseball Ceremonies Here

lllghliihllni; the baxball inaugural ccretnonlet In Twin Fatl« Friday erenlng will be the marchlDg and playlnc nf Klnbrrly high achoot't 
district rtiampionihip liand. The band will perform |n downtown Twin Kalli, and (hen at (he new Jayeee ballpark will piay tw« nvmbcn at 

s of the Twin Falls' Cowboys. In ief(-foreground. Director Bisrt Chrlslianson. IPhoto courtesy Salt

JEROME
The Woman’s Home MlAslonary 

society will meet at ihe church 
Thursday at 2:30 p. m. Special pro
gram Incliidcs a book review by Mrs. 
Clyde Bacon. Mrs. Ralph Shawver
Is hostcs.’i . ................................

Monday evening. May 8. the mem
bers of the senior guild will meet 
nt the home of Mrs. R. G. Free
man and Mrs. Paul Kartsktf will 
spenk on her trip around the world.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Fletcher. Po- 
catclio, were week-end guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Sturgeon, par
ents of Mr!5. Fletcher,

Mr. and Mr;,. Bud Church. Phoe
nix. Aril., were guests last Sunday 
at the homes of Mr. and Mrs. Mal
colm Stewart and Mrs, Lettle .Mayor.

Mrs. Malcolm Stuart hn.'s riTturncfl 
from a week'r. visit with her parents. 
Dr, and Mrs. G. H. Cooper. Grapd- 
vlcw.

Mrs, David Foley and sons. Junior 
. and Floyd of KansaA. are vl.slllng at 

the William Spaeth home and alr.o 
at the homes of Bttwell aiid Dean 
FOlCV. • ..

Saturday evening bMdge club mcl 
last week at the home of Mr and 
Mrs. L. W. CvRudtt'll. Three 
were In play after a dewert 
prizes being received by Mt^
Mr*. Owen Dnvl.i and Mr. and. 
Sharon Albertson.

Tlir D. a.' O. club mel Saturday 
evening nt the home of Mr.i. Bltinche 
lUwbeCker. Following a dewirrt. two 
lable/i were In play wlU» prlir.e.H be- 
Ing received by Mrs. Floyd Beddnll 
and Mm, A. D. MrMahani 

'Die hUKbunds of the menilirr.t of 
Ihr Snlul'day evening brIdKO cliili 
tertalned Innt Saturday evrnlhg 
when aIx coiiplcs motored t4> IV In  
FdIIa tor dinner at the Jlogerson 
hotel. Later tlie parly returned to 
Jrrnme where cards were In piny 
■ t the home of Mr. and Mrs. H. L. 
EllU. PrlEca for bridge were AWiirdrd 

I Mia. Ralph Shitwver and Wert

BIES 
B!JICIIE-S

GOODING, Ida., May 3 'SppcWU 
—Self Inflicted wound from a 12- 
gaugc shotgun look Ihe life of Glrn 
Uadloff. 42-ycar-old clothlnR sales
man from Denver, accordlnu to find
ings of Justice Gllbeil Brlnton, act
ing In place of Coroner J. E. MunucI,

Brlnlon's body Wr..̂  found In 111.'; 
crtr four miles south of Uoodlng 
Sunday afiernoon.

The 'body had been sent to Den
ver today, where the .salc.'inaii's wife 
and son survh-e him. •

Motorists and dlhcr.s who pa. K̂-d 
the parked machine.on the Wenck'll 
highway Indicated that tlic .-iulniclp 
shot was fired at npproxlmaiely 4:30 
p. m. Jiutlce Brlnton and Sheilff 
Wayne Flack, who Inve.Mliralnl. s.-tid 
th:il death, r.inie lnst;mtnn'Muv;v. 
Rndloff had plxcecl the.’^hfiicun muz
zle below hLi heart and ilieii piili'.'il 
tJie trigger with a piece of .sage
brush.

Note foumt In the cur dlrrc- 
tloux’ for dLipft'-lns nf jxT.'oniil Sc- 
loii^lngs. L. ft. Andrus. Uoodlnc. dl.̂ - 
covpred the body.

Officers ,<a!d iMfy -bolicvrd tlic 
Denver man was de.spondent.

•^laiirduv rvniltm bihlgp cliili 
nt iliA home nl Mrs. Hurtoii Mf l̂xer. 
A pol-hirk dltuirr wi«n snv*d and 
two lahleji were In piny Inter with 
Burst prlreij being rccrlved by Mrs. 
Harry Koibrs nnd Mrs. J. Kennedy 
Sluurt.

In honor i>f his hlithday Sunday 
evening a group ot friends aurprUed 
Hnmer Itobrrson at ills home. Cov
ers were liihl for HI. pol-lucJ*»dln- 
nr|- being snivrd. Botli nitds nnd 
croquet were enjoyed.

Bokuh Money
LONDON lUD -Olin of the most 

elaborate forgely plota .evor ■ 
rrlved for tijo wholetaie rlrciilntlon 
Ilf one pound (IB) notes hns l>een 
imcoverart by the new ■•black light.
‘ niack llghl" li nclQnco’s U t c s .  
method o f  •mploytn* ultra violet 
rs.vs. It easily detei;u a dlfferenre 
In the fiooreacence of the paper iised 
In cniinterfellliiB nolcs.

Trailer Harem’ 
Sultan Receives 

Five-Year. Term
MlAMIrHn.. May 3 (U.P)—John 

DlnKwiilI, .siiltiin ot a “ irHllcr 
Iwrcm," faced five ycnr In a ffil- 
eral penitentiary to<lay for re
warding the high nv>Bitr.|tie sale.s 
girl of his crew cach night by wak
ing her his lirtl partner.

An all-malr dlinrlcl court )ury 
look 17 minutes to convict Ding
wall of trans|KirtUiK five nnrthern 
girls to Florida for Immoral pur
poses.

JudKr ItotlprL T. I'iivln said hl.s 
sentence'was the nuiximuiu. Hr t.cl 
appeal bond at *10,000, Cohen wild 
he would'file motion for a new 

.trial.

FuIlerSeeks New 
Idaho Speed Mark
BOISE, May 3 iVl.W-Fiank W. 

Fuller, Jr., Internstlonally known 
speed filer. Iwlll allempt to set a 
speed recotd by air from flan Fiiiu- 
clsco lo »oli,B Thursdiiy Iti his Jdi 
versky monuplnne.

Filler will leiivn Him PianrlMO 
at 11 a. in, and exiiecls lo land ,ii 
Biilse'b new bench nil port at l p 
ni He will present (liiv. G, A. Hot- 
.lolfsrn and Mayor .lunirs Blrnlghl «l 
noise with luvllatliinal s<'rnlLi K 
the (liilden Onl<v Iiilei|ialli)nal cn- 
poaIll<iii.

UAIlNEIt n.i.
WASlilNdl'ON. May a <l)ri -  

Vlre-I’ re-sident John N. darner to
day wiui eoiifliied to his hot^l upurl- 
moiit with a sIlKhi alliirk of Imn- 
biigo, but rxpccted lo rrliirn to 
work tomorrnw when tlie letmte re
convenes after a oiie-dny rereu.

Jaycees Buck “Dictatorsliip” 
By Voting Nojon State Plan

Echoes o r~ ” (netutorslilp’ 
bcr.itcd ftt'thc Park hotrllnst niglit 
us Twin Falls Junior Chamber of 
Commeice members voted an em- 
ihfttlc no to one of the htate by- 

,aw ninendmenU to be submltieil at. 
the Idaho Jnycee convcntlorf^m 
Boise May 13-;H, -• - ,

Tlie group votcfl an eciiially vIr- 
.ou.n no to another of th f pio- 

[»sed amendmenl.s but opp*^ltlon 
to that one wasn't on grounds of 
;ocrclou. ‘

Forces Subi^eripdons 
The propa^Rl ralsmg the ••ilklii- 

or" opixffllllon was (he amendment 
tp be Introduced by the slate Jay- 
cce board forclUK every Junior 
Chamber to have lU entlie mem
bership subscribe 100 jwr

iciullrig iVic Boise conol.i 
U wa.s decided thul if Jaycee 

services are analn needed lo as
sure completion of the babCtall park 
by Friday nlBhl's openUiK Kame. a 
second •'labor b''e" will be staged. 
Reports tmd ' Indicated the WPA 
niiKhi transfer so many' workers 
thill the paik wnuld not be finished, 
Word from ihe WPA offices today, 
however. Indicated t’jal the' ‘'Jabor 
bee” will not be nece.wary.

Hicnatui’es 
, T h e . '.I'ftclcome paBc- of fac- 

slinde sltfnutures by 177 residents 
of Twin Pnlls and neiirliy areas, as a 
Rc.siure to the Twin Fall.s Cowboys, 
was cJcplalned by Robert H. War- 

The page will be published
Ders up suDscrtbe lOO ,wr cenl to Thursday and Frldav in the local 
Future he national niHU- „pw.spapers. JUT.e^s handled sollc-

-zlne. Fjnhire to sub.’.crlbe would
cause ?xpuMon of the Individual 
cliHniber from the state Kioup. If Ilie 
BoLse roiiventlon ppproves the 
amendment.

Discussion at the dinner-meeting 
In the Park hotel Ihm nlnlil null- 
:alcfl that loc.Tl Ja.vcers lei'nrd the 
inagazlnn as nn exrelleni puWlra- 
tlon lo which many members will 
.subscribe of th?Ir own volition. But 
Twin Pnlls doe.sn'l want the state 
officers wleldliiK a rliib (frer the 
heiid.s of affiliated units. As a re- 

 ̂ Uic local deleKnllnn to the 
■ enrion was Instrurted to "vote 

ngalnht and work aRalnsl pas
sage."

Would itonsCiDue*
Other amendnieni on which the 

delegullon will vote Is a state Jay- 
rei' proposal IncreiLslng to 40 ceiiUs 
l>er member tlie dues each Individ
ual, club" must pny the state ot- 
flces. Tlie ratr now Is a flat 110 
iVr chamber. The'Iiicrrase, It was 
explained, would meini a eonslder- 
ablo lioost In Ihe jmymenl that mtisl 
be mad^ by Twin Falls nnd by other 
.south central Jayi'ces.

on  molloii of K. W. Mcfloberts.. 
past president, the oiganlzatUin 
voted to pny the ninvnilloii ren- 
Istratlon feo for all members ni-

spapers. J^Tiei-s handled solic
itation and nn proceeds will go 
Into the onuuil:,.lion’s treasiirv.

Fniertninnlem lust nlwhl was 
nl.shed by Fertls Sweet, high school 
youth who snnt; tv,o vocal num
bers to plunn iicronipnnlmenl by 
Mr-. O P. nuv,ill. .Sllde.s. accoin- 
pMijrri hv ifilklr explanation, were 
.■•hown later at Id.’tho Power ai'idl- 
torluni In fomipriinn with ,Bol;j's 
plans for the .stiite*conventlon.

See Sanilone .\d in S^iturday Evt' 
nli>K Pflsl, April 2hid, 1939. Parisian 
Ine.. Phone 850, ’  Adv.

BELLEVUE |

Audience Praises 
R elig ig«s Drama

JEROME. Mur * (SpecUU — 
■Without Honor." an original pUy. 
written by the local P r e a ^ rtim  
paator. T ct. W. F. Wills, w u  pre- 
sented at the local church Sun
day before a l&rge and
group. • The -main pharacten Vere 
brother* o f  Jesu*. ^oees played by  
Harry Braden; Simon, played t>y 
Wilmer Raver, and James, played by 
Dale BurthalUr.

The prologue w u  read by Bar
bara Prterstni. .JUKI incidental mu
sic waa presented by the youn*

people’a ,cbelr, <Ur«ct«d by 
--------------------- ------------rjorie I

eMeetlre pm en'tatlw* 
Ufloua.^achlnf,

■* On Check . Char8:e
H A lU ty. May 9 (8 p « la l)_ n o y d  

W . Byingtor waa arraigned before 
Judge George McLeod for Usuln 
obeck with insufficient funds 
O«orge R. Alien. He. was fined *35 
and costs. In default of the money 
he b  In the Hailey Jail.

t1»a fjrat.eommarrial uw  made of 
rubber wai for araatlng pencil marlu.

Darrah Re^am i^  
Shoshone’s Ma}FOî
iSH O raoin . M ay 's  

Ben Darrah waa r«elect«d ougrer oC- 
Shoshone lu t  n lfht as tli*. new 
board o f  tnuteee rmganlM d 
oamed the promlM '
Its clmlnnan.-'- -

TaUng ihelr poaU m  n sult eit the 
AprU as election were Henry HUl. 
D. W. Wilson and George Warbur* 
ton. 'm ey Joined tbe boldotera, Mr. 
Darrah .and J. C. Crlstensen.- 

Charlea U.Allg waa. reelected cleac.

Mrs. David Davies was hostess to 
the members of iier brldge_club.
Tltursday. Prizes were awarded to 
LoReiie Larsen, Mrs Harold Buh- 
ler and Mrs. Milton ^haefer.

Mr. and Mrs. Roe Nalllon and 
family. Mackay, spent the week-end 
at the Arrfti NBllloirtiDmc,

Mr.s. Kale KniRht, OoodinR spent 
several days here last week attend
ing lo biislne.ss Interests. .

Mr. and Mrs. Alton Reah. Poca
tello called on Mrs. Reah'a' aunt, 
Mrs. A. n . Bardsley., last week.

Mr, and Mrs. Glen Davison.spent 
the week-end In Emmcit, where they 
VtMlca'tYllrids.

Mrs. Del 'Norlunri, Twin Pails, 
spent the week-end'at the home x)f 
her parents, Mr, and- Mrs. W. J. 
Werry,

Mrv GnorRe Merrick, a victim of 
spoHed fr;or,. Is*scnoiisly ill at lh« 
home of her parrnts. Mr. and Mrs. 
John Wright.

N' G. Werry and Nfr. and Mrs, 
Coproy Gillespie move<j Into their 
hou.f this week ufler having had It 
repaired, due lo fire damage last 
winter,

John Carjienter and dnnghtei 
Nainpii. arrived la.st week to • 
his brother, Sam Carpenter,

Charles Hammond, Pocatcilo, .spent 
L-it^ week-end nl the home of his 
(molher, Mrs. Joe M oran.'

for Kappy, heallli Y babies
Medical iclenee believe* 
bable* need additlonni 
Vitamin B nlmoit from 
birth . , . thit lack ofthii 
e»»entl«I vitamin ii one 
eautc o f  n crvousneii.

digestive trouble, eolie and 
conitlpatJon. Of eourte. 
you'll want YOUR baby 
to have pure, lafe NATU
RAL Vitamin B M pro
vided in Wheataminl

UIHEflTAmin Extract
• Promoted normal growth, • Bnd« "formula U ^ lc . "

SAV-M O R DRUG STORE

Outdoor Togs From A  Shop . '  W ith A  Pi^rpose

II enloy shoppltiK tn our 
fl|mlt Hluirk. We’vB Rathercd lo- 
iiMiM'i r.iin Ilf 'i> in  fnlln- wldesl 
ll̂ ĉ||Imfnl of things to wear oiil 
t.( (loors-ior work or play, I f»  
ilir till of the spring aensori— 

irriK tifM̂ rt tihack. -

S W K A T K K S
Hiiiinii, J pull-iiyi'r or dpper 
-ltyl̂  ̂ nisv l« We»r--and theyil 
lilKhliuht a Viiilriy of coatuiiienl

$1.25

H l-A C K  H D ll'R

JA (’KI:T.S
Hold chei'kn itiUi bilnu out ;4iik 
hig rolorn 'Hipyic nuuiiirnt loi 
•pi'lng and early nuimiirr wesri

|3.!»r) to  $7.!)r> 

H i .A U W r
llop-.sfkInK, Bntinrdiiw -̂ "gm u. Tlwy'ii-go with Jnekn'jrt»ry i 

shlri, They'r.

$2.25 ?7.95
for aprinit loiviRr <ir play life.

$1.98 Ut $3.9.') '

S K IH T S
’l'i> > oniplntfl daytime or evenlnR'a 
infill itial flostumea. They'll mix 
<u- inaleh wllh caae.

?2.95 . 

T A I I .O R K l)  S l I lR T f i
Hit a new high in atria appeal 
wltli a ftelectiou at Utlorad 
ih liu  for spring and summer. All 
ihnilen.

$1.(M) to $.S.9.'>

The Ma V f a IR SHOP

M a y  F a sh io n  Scoop!

Buy Your—
SUMMER 

DRESS
W ardrobe Ki

NOW
and

SAVE!
$CT985

Made to Sell for $7.95

Summer's pet styles/ sale 
priced at the very at^rt o f the 
season r Charminjrly youthful 
frockfl to turn all eyes your . , 
w ay! Y ou ’ ll love their flatter ^ 
intf lines. «mnrt detailsl A t ’
$6,98, 'y o u ’ll want two or 
three! Come early, they’ll «oIl 
early!

»  Sheers! Crepes! Laces!

»  Jackets! Pleats! Boleros!

»  Prints! Dots! Pastels!

* Whites! Dark Sheers!
Charming new froeka for town, travel, apeclator uportiil llool yoiing »hecra! 
A rtfu lly tailored crcper^ Jacket, bolero, chlrlfro£k HtyleN! New. flatterInK, 
with full or  pleated wklrla, aquare necka,'taffeta Hllpa! Navy, black, «ay  
prinla, paHtela. while. Women’a, mliwea’ hIich. SHOP T O D A Y !

-EXTRA ADDED SPECIALl

COATS
aitd

SUITS 
Vs to 1/̂  off!
Regular Prlc.ea 112.95 lo f20.75, Ni»w

$ 5 9 8  to $ 1 3 9 8

-------E n ri

EARLYSPRING

DRESSES
REDUCED TO SELtl

Regular Valuea 17.05 to  $10,75, N ow

$2 “  to  $ 9 9 8

The

MAYFAIR SH
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COWBOYS POINT FOR WIN OVER CARDS TODAY
★  ★  ★  *  ★  ★  ★  ★  ★  *  *  ★  * .  *  *  *  * . *  , ' * '  * ;  *  *  *  ' *  ★  ★  ★  *  *  ★  

Yankees, Minus Gehrig and DIMaggî Or Sloiighter^^etroit—Tigers
‘Just One of Those 
Days/ Says Leader 
After InitiaHiOss

By HAL WOOD 
Eveninf Time* Sporte Edilor

—.....POCATELLO. -IdHu.,-AIay-JU.(SpecuU),;^-MauaKeii_Eddie.
Leiahman o f the Twin Fall.s Cowboys this morninKoiominated 
John Steffnu. .the Seutllc hurier. ,tb ko to the mound for his 
team in*an attempt to stop the slugging o f the Pociitello 
rarftnmfs. who vcstci'djtv bkstcd out a 17-1 I’ictori’ ifi 
opening game o f  the aeuaoh.

•"We'll will today,”  said 
Eddie.- “ Shucks, it was. just 
one o f those days. They did 
everything right— we hit ini

BOX
to double phiys every U m ju i* 
threatened. Reverse tRaTsoffr 
o f Tuck for today's game and 
we'll aiiik ’em.”

The Cowboy manaBcr, so 111 tliat 
he could barely stand on his feel 

.because ol'an  attack.or ihe'fiu. was 
fi-giing. .vwngwhatJietlfr 
expecU to ent«rU»e Ramc on Tliurs- 
day. or not later than PrWay at 
Twin Falls.

Everybody Loan 
■'Sure, we hate to take a bcallns 

like'■ Uiat.' bul every’body has to 
once In n while. Look at 'D eiroil 
yesterday. Tlic Yanks beat tlicm 
32-2 and Uie chances are they'll turn 
right around and lick New York 
today. However, i fs  too bad It had 
(0 happen on opening day.” .

Only other change In the lineup 
wlli be behind the plate whtre Joe 
McNamea wUl Uke over the back- 
itopplng duties. He wUI probably 
catch the next /our, games in a row. 
A yoift\g»t«r only 18 years old, he 
■was considered good enough to 
travel wlUi SealUe lor the IViiV 
month of the season. However, due 
to his Inexperience. Lelslunan didn’t 
start him Jn, the opening game. He 
got Into tKe contoat and caught the 
Ilnal frame,

. OppeH Wild 
Marlon Oppelt. tiie Ccntralla, 

Wakh., school teacher, whom LelsJj- 
mnn Ilgures on becoming one o f  the 
ouUUndlng hurlers of the league, 
sUrted the game yesterday after
noon. He 'w u having difficulty with 
his control and was behind the hU-̂  

'ters all the (Ime. He was replaced 
by Dave Stewart ylUi one down In 
tlie second Inning and five .runs 
across the plate. Stewart couldn't 
do any better, and after retiring the 
side he got Into trouble In the next 
frame when a Card uprising acored 
10 runs on Mvcn hits. Walks, cr* 
i-ors and hit batsmen played a big 
role and finally Mauro Ducca. a 
left-hander, rrj>laccd Stewart. Tlie 
Italian had the snm« trouble and 
finally Lyle Turpin took over the 
duties with only one down.

Turpin got by better In the two 
and two-thirds frnmps he hurled, 
allowing one run and itirre hlla. 

Cards ( ie f lS  Hlti 
While the Canh wrrc iwundlni: 

oiii. l i  UlU tu collectln* their n  
runs, Tirin Palis got only six bhigle.n 
and hll into three double pliiyji. 
Prank NelMm. Pocnlcllo hurier. wiis 
In fine sltape and while bearing

__dawn In llie nlnrhes^ got four liiti
- on fmir trlp.n to the piftte to leu3 iKo 

balling BHxaiilt.
Paul MJort hit the lone hnni 

of Uie Bsme. while Hill HU-iih< 
a U-lple tor the hlu’  blow oi 
Twin Palls lilde of the l«1|jrr.

Doing (hit^ In Ihr IhiII-ik-ii tndity 
win be Harold Andcnioii. 'nimni 
ManuRrr Lelshmun pliin.i nii xi 
liig Opprlt back Into the box. 
gunglhiK young hurier bi unxinti 
RCl nnolher <Tuck at the'Cards nnd 
believes he'll "mow ’em ('

Awall lludsilrh 
Prlrtay the vrt<'rnn Chnrlln Wiy 

will tou the opening giinir in'the 
Twin Palls park agulnat lli  ̂ Cardi.

In the meantime. LelAlunan await- 
•d poA.ilble word on the arrival o( 
big Mike DudnU'k from Brnttle 
bolster his hurling slaff.

Th«i game'^ye.ilcrday was playrd 
before a crowd Uiat overllowrd Into

• the groimds-an e«tlmalcd 4.000 l »  
— tnf-ln-«U«Mlaiw*. Official paid iii

tendance was 3,003. Many rarlmidii
• were pre.wnt fioni snrroiiiulltig 

niorles, including Twin Pali*.

rfOCAtELLO n , TW IN FALLS 1 
Twill n il* »b r h Poc»tHIo »b r 1 
Wikf. ef a 0 l:HJort. ir 3 2 ptshop. 3)> ] 0 I Cibral. 3D 4 I : 
?nrrrll, 3D 3 1 OiMi.lonp.' rf i 2 
............................. Rot)fl)o. lb 1 I '0 lr»

I'Uurn
linipr. 'ifC«rrolt 0 0
Dojclfc't. rf 3 0
Dt^Cttflo. c 2 0

Oppcll. p 0 0 
ai»»,-»rt. p 1 '5
Turpin, p 1 0 c

Total* 23 1 S; ToUl/ 
Twill rtlli . .. . roe»wiio 0
' Lrrors — Dlitiop. ritrrcll 

C«br»l. Nflson. Two Um* J 
nurnfu, Boga»nofl. Ttif»e 
atfngcr Homf run—Hlof '  
-Uurpbj

. 3b 3

m 0 Hobtllo: BurnFtt t1 10 Csrbun. Struck 
by NeUion 4. Dmm

Turpin 2. Nfl MU -  RoUelli 
iby Txirplnl

(OQ 3. Kit by pllclieU 
(Ojr Stewsrci. Murpli; 
Losing pueti«r—Oppelt
SALT LA K E C ITY l«. COHEN 8 

Ogtlen Kb r h Suit L«kr nb r J D»M, M s o t  Trowrr. 3b i  t
..................................  ’-L I \ ■

Lewiston and ' 
Salt Lake 
Score Wins

By United Press
Opening day victories placcd the 

Salt U k c  Bees, Pocatello Cardinals 
and LcwlstAn Indians al top of the 

leer -league stnndings. as play 
... Ihe newly orgaoUed Class C 
league began Tuesday.

iR  Salt Lake City. 2,000 fans saw 
■QiFUFc'sTnHHerleRCershtp-Tjr-Ertcile- 
MullWan,-defeat- Ogden, 10. to 6. 

Bcc.s pounded two Ogden pitch- 
for U  ..safeties, while Harry 

Kessler kept the visitor*’ 13 hits 
fairly well scattered.

C ifa m U sl XbwbojS----------
Tlic Pocntcllo Cardinals bla.stcd 

foiir...Crwla Palls pitchers far' 15 
hlUs. rolling up 17 run.s In six In- 
ning.s. Tlie games was callnl on ac> 
count of darknc.'is, with Twin Pnlh 
.scoring bul one run. Pour thousand 

Jammed Ihe Pocntcllo park, 
to give the league a roaslng send- 
off In the ldaho city.

Boise was the only home team 
which failed to survive the opener. 
In  a swatfe-sl, Lcwi.ston bested _the 
P lId ls rT i to ib. Each t'cnm used 
three pitchers.

Special Ceremtnles 
Spcclal ceremonies were held lii 
;ie three parks, with Gov. Henry 

Blood of Utah purtlcipatliiK at Salt 
Lake CUy. Oov. C. A. Bottolfsen of 
Idaho. League Prc.sldcnt Jack Halil- 
well and others at Pocntcllo. am 
Mn.vor Jamc.-i L, Stnilglit of DoIm 
to-vslng the first ball in hl.s home 
city.

The .same ichedulo wlll be carried 
out Wcdiie.'^any and Tliursday, and 
then ihe ieanus shift to OKtlen, 
Twin Palls, and Lewiston, for open
ing games In those cltlp.s.

Higgins, If S 0 .a.Arle
1 S 'K .

Roaen'C. 3b 4 Flfck. lb ■ 
«u)iU, 2b

TolitU

.030 200 llO-i

Tol»l* 38 -RaltKl for 
_L—Billlcd for 
Ofd«ne*u L«kBtron. — Df»». Bpllp̂ , Lanrtem Trc 

Kiier. Lirrleu. Rimi bMtM m HugliM, ‘ RmcnUmd, flrck. Niyiii 
Tfower. Prlet. Kllpy 3, Urr»Ui, Boiel 
Kfuler. 8lol»i. bM«»i -  KllfV^a. . lelt. Dot(lt>6. Price- e»crHlc» hlu--.. 
Je«, Nfcv«!o. Thttr but 
Botelho, KnshM. Two luuif hlU-Klley. 
An<ter»on. no»enlun<l. l/nlng plicher— Bplley. etrlkrouU — Spllry 3. KM^lrr 
i. Uavaoii. Bum on b*Ua. Bplliiy 4. Kru- 
l»r 3; wild [ilichM — KfMlrr. ninify. L»wioii P4MMI b»1U—Bolflho. N»v»r- 
ro 3. Wild pltctim -  Spllry. Kculrr. t.etl oil h««m — Ogdtn lo. 8»lt l^Ke 
* tJmplrf*—J»cl(«on onil IIoImica.

LEWISTON 14. ^lOISE tO

Twin Falls Wins 
Girls’ Net Duel

1>lii falls high i»cho<il gnlx’ trn. 
nls learti took all rive nmK lirs In t 
bout with Uooding feiiilnhie ra<iuei 
wleldcrs on lh?.Northilde cqiirts yc.\. 

atternoon.
'n ie local.ilrU will piny *( Hiir' 

ley on Saturday and a return 
JuU taiure before •ntarlng the slate 
M Nt kt 0olM  May 18. 

lU w lU  jest«rday writ m

**U u»l Teiry, Twin Palls,-won___
M«nr.Ar*mbarri; Oooding. o-s, a-4, 
«p d  ta(«r defMt«d Batty Levy, a-e,

M ra lhy D«m i Huddelaton, 'Pwlii 
m u ;  defMtAd Arl«na Lyons, Oood- 
lilf. 0*0, M :  •Oil Ann Strelfui, Twin 
l^lla, troa mwr Juns Cox, Ooodlng,

..............
Ill doubln iilky, Ann StraUiu and 

DoroUur JDnn HuMelston, T  
n u * . i n m t i  iluna § m  and Arl

;n''r1hrlDt«t~0PM  ̂ or th'« Jfrll< 
flh M pln iliiK lliN O O o.

d  ' . ■ ■

3, aJohiuoii. lb 3 
' 3[Kllry. at  ̂

1 Urrlru. 3b 5 JlAndcr'ir,'ff i 
0 Botelbo. c 3

stx.

All)i<m “r’ Cliil. 

A iul Mat (lilt'd
A IJlio N . M..y 3 (HpnUill- Hr 

son of Albion drrloH.urd Tiiytnr ot 
t^allii In Ihr iiutlii rvcnt i>f u flKht 
wrrstllng niril hnr lu.st nlHhl '’tnx 
rd brfoir n liiigr tumrt of Ians h' 
the Albion -I'' cliil).

Other rcMlllfl wnr û  InUnw.s:
Krlfk-ion, AlliliHi. (rfchliini'tl Ti.y 

lov. MftUa; Urall, MWi.n, ilnlxlonT.l 
lloiikovlrh. I'liik Viillcy, tlliili; JliiKs, 
Ilryburn, kniK'knl nut lili'liui iImhi.
Altiliiii, In ftO srcoiKlx «I (hr ........ 1
round: button. Hark Vnllry, won 
Iri'iinlciil knockout ovei •t'leU T«v» 
Inr, Alliloii. afirr oiip loiinil; 1'rrs. 
'Oil. Mblon, knorkrd out lliiiltot'k 
I'aik Vnllry, r̂<'Olul riiiiiul. I..ii»(in, 
Albion, drclnlonnl Itutkr, I'urk Vnl
lry; wmini)iK. AlDlnii, knoi knl' (nil 
Drrkrr, I'a ik Viillry. In oiio jnlnutr 
lA srriiiKl'i o> Him  io iiik I; NuMUiu . 
Albion, and I'lUlo, Uupeil, wirnllml 
eight iiihiutrs to diaw.

u n

AMKIUCAN I.KAdllK
Orcenl’trg. Tlfcri ..........
ni.hrlM|er, Tlgtra ....................
ttelklrk, Vaiikee*.......................
Poxs, Ked Hoi
Campbell, Indians .
llO ii, nrawm .....................  ̂ , .

n a t io n a l ~T.k a o ii»:
OIL (llAUU ........ .............. „
Ciunmi,'llMl|rr('.....
(lewlBiaB, K«da .................... .

Aiming for the Fences

Rainiers Gain 
On Angels in 
Coastal Race

Seattle moved up to wlUiln two 
and one-half games of .the IraBue. 
lending Los Angeles Ang'els today or. 
basis of the first games played In 
current coa.st league series.

Hunt and Strange got homers for 
the nalnlers li.̂  they beat Hollywood, 
8-5,-Bill Walker was the winning 
pitcher.

S.in Diego, meanwhile, routed tin 
Angels. 4-0. brhind the four-hit 
pitching of Howard CraRhead.

San Franct.sco wa.s ont-hit In a 
game with Sacramento but came 
from brhind In ihe .>.evenlh wU:i 

VO ri*y.s to will, -t-3,
Tlie apal.s nlfkctl .Schinjdt. Pra- 
,-k and Hmllh for 10 hits while 

Joi'Rons iiiul nalloii «vir allowing 
Bacrumrnlt) 11,

Dr.spltf four nrors and ilirty* tew- 
tir hlVs. the Poitliind Ueiivers'de- 
fealed Oakland, 7-5,

K II KU UjU—l.io .2
III/. Hihmldt,

YANKEES^. TIG ^S  2 
'Sew York • ab r biDeiroU ab rss;.“s„“ i l s s
Henrlch. et i  3 VOebrln'r. 2b 4 0

I i " ■ ;  iSelkirk, rf 3 3 3iTebb*tu. e 4 0 -. - - 3b 3 1
-9rCpOueh’rr--«»-3--0—
2'Kranedy, p 0 0 JEUtn’t, p D 0 

Cullen'* 1 0 ynn, p 1 0 
ulcbl’n. p o o  
lU. p . 1 0  
t neming 1 0

American Loop Champs 
Chalk Up Victory'
By Lop'Sided Score

— TotoU— 4J.13-17l -.ToUU Q3-.J .7- 
-^Batted ror Eli^nsut in Ord.-C—Batted (or out Iq »th.
New York .... .......... . 603 023 W-22
I>«tt«lt ....................  000 000 200— 3

Error* — Oehrlnger. T»o base hl»— D^lgreu. Tebbetu. RoUe 2. Rogell. 
Croucher. Selkirk. Three iMue hit — Keller. Home run* -  Dshlgren. Sel-

' PtANSfDMAKe 
l̂ ’NO-fiAHOe A a o  
ireMiNCUBSw-raJY*.. •' 
tElBBR,iMBeTTCaSHAP6 
\eA96,HAb a x p M & co 'fte  
i e t r e e .  Wkut UNpett

WHITE SOX 4, ATHLETICS 1
Philadelphia ab r hiCbic«go »b rUoee«. t( 4 0 HOwtn. 3b 2 0
"•-•••n. Jb 4 0 OXuhel, Ih 4 2

I, d  4 0 li Walker. If 4 IJohnson, ir 4 t 2:Appiing. ks 4 o 1
Etten. lb 4 0 l.M eW . 3b 4 0 r
UkI Ib'I. 3b 3 0 Olhonen'l. rf 3 O.'tf
N*«l. 5b ' I  ■ 0 0 Kittv-h. cl ?; - ■Keyes, e 2 0 0 silvwtri. c J
Newno'e. m  3 0 1 Lyorvs. p ' ‘ 3Parmelre, p 3 0 0
Beckman, p 1 9 0

Errors — Etten. I.odiglmil 2. lt«y rarmelee, Owen. Three bue hll—Jot

SENATOES 9, BROWNS 7 
W»<ihm|ton »b r h.si. Lotus i>i> r :f S 1 0 Tlionip n. rt 4 1 

O.M»«.er«. If 5 I

0 k.10 011ft. 3lJ 2Hosg. cf .

By OEOROE KIRksET
N E W  YORK. May 3 (U.R)-The old Yankees, dren’ t what 

they dsed «to be— they’re better. .
E verybody has wondered what would happen to the Yanka^ 

if  theyJoat one.of their k ey  men. -W ell,4hey-lbat-Joe-D iM ag~  
“ io, hailed a& the premier ball player o f  the age, and Lou 

ehrig , a pillar in the Yanks dynasty for  15 years, and 
their answer was a colossal shock to the baseball world, 

particularly all aspirants' to 
¥ T  ! •  the American league pennant.
IdtatiKeusIaiis 
Hold State 
Track Crown

By LEROY MATTINGLY 
United Press SU tf Correspondenl

COllil CO.MINfi
NlCW YOlIK, 1 

Cobh, nntl.sh null 
atlempt In .tirlvr 
ntr pn Ihr Ihiiini 
Ulah Ihi.s AiiK

vlllr Mile fliits In

iK the mill'

McCarthy Says Gehrig 
Can Return to Post 
Wiien He Feels Ready

* pE T U O lT . May ?, <‘U.W— Three liUle wofdii— "rn i ' retfily 
.Toe” — will send Lou Gchrijj back into Ihe lineup o f the New 
,York Yankoe.s any time the iron man dccidcs he is ready 
to speak thrni. v

His job  at first base is \\-?iitink' for him, but it probably 
will be SoniL' time before

Uziz Uiigreti 1 
Touts UTolaU 33 » 10 

-Ran tor Uszuru ... 
c—Oittw) for Jotiiuon In Sih. 
a —Batted for Trotter In 7th.

Bitted for Kitnberlin in »...../•shlngtott ................ 010 312 003-0
St. I/3UH . . . .  200 040 001-7 

Error* — Sulll\an, Cllft, Myer, BtUI- .(III. TTO Bust Ma — C»»̂ btT̂ . 
Maizeri. Three bate hll—Wa»del. 8»c- 
ritlcefl -  Clllt, Wf«t. Double plsyt- 
BiillH.n and Krea*; Uwl. and CliirKr; 
Krew. Oaritrdlno. sml McQtilnii:- WiKlel: Myer, Oelbert and Wudcl. 

nlng pitcher—Kellay.

GoliriK tells Manaicer .lot- Mc' 
Carthy he is ready. Gehris is 
not ready n'6\v and nobody 
kiiow.s it better lhan lu;.

He knew II ihrre tlays ago, but It 
was nut until yesterday Orhilg an
nounced hr hud decided to nul -Ills 
Atreak of ;i.l30 consmitivr gamrs— 
n streak that Is a rccnrd.

McCarthy made It clenr hcfnrr 
yesteiday'K game with the Detroit 
Tlgcr,'i started IhaL Clrhrlg Had 
benchcd hlin.seir and addt'd: "U ii 
will be hark In the llnrup whrii he 
hlm.^elf drcldcs, hr's ready to play 
ngftin. "?tls plnrr Is therr lor him

With Orhtlg In me linr-up the 
Yniikcri had hrrn In a Ahiifiii. With 
him out of iho line-up ihcv came 
lo llfR and hammrrnl Detinit pilch- 
rrs lor 22 runs. ,Hal>e 'nahlgren. 
MihbiiiK fdi (iriirlK. K<it a hiinir run 
nnd a double, Charlie ICellei, ll||||\  ̂
In for thr Injiired .lor DIMagglO 
nnd battliiu In Uchrlii's nitn poaU 
tlon, gnl a triple iind a homer which 
'drove In nix runs.

Hitting .III the stands yesterday 
wan a bû 1ne.%s man from Clraiid 
Unpldfl by ihe nainr of Wiilly Plpp, 
He was the man who l̂ v̂ l his jotf 
when Oehrlg br<!amr flr^t baseman

Tedinician 
Loses; Race

LO U ISV ILLE. Ky.. May J tUR — 
Trvhnlclan stock declined, sllghUy 
b\»l noticeably today as l«r{ fans 
raked ovrr the ashes of the derby 
trial and predicted that fewrr than 
a dozen norses would stort dow 
Ihe glory road ol the (15th Kentucky 
derby on SaturdsT.

le second ninnfng of the mlt  ̂
ended In the blggrst upset of 
wrek. The Valdtna farin's Vis

county. a 30-1 shot
barest chance, deJnucd the 

o<1ds-on Technlclau by n mwir In i 
fine show of stuhbornrss In thi

'I401H
i;a»rn>,

3 0 O'cioney.' cf' S iU«l*lc», If 3 0 O.Wm i. rt 3 IMlKp. ii> 3 I I'Simmoiin. It 4
Moorf. ef 3 0 O;cuccln'o, 2b 3 i

, « 1 0  liPlncher, lb 3 i
e  .1 0 o.Miner. m i..iCrni|il, M» 3 0 l.l.op{t. c 4 '
-  p J 0 0'H»r_r»y ii. p 2 '

I '
It*« . -- 

« llodtin

riilLMEH fl, C'tlHH I
m . *b r li'I’ lillMlnlplilk I 
311 4 0 1 Mucllrr. Jl. S

■'": i S ; : ”',, i
(Inal panri and left 
ellglblcfl far belilnd. 

i ---------------------—

I other

of tlie Yimkrrs. Plpp had dit)p(>ed 
over to Detroit lo see the game, 
never dreambig he would arrive on 
.Ihe afternoon when thfe man who 
beat him out ot his Job would be 
benched.

Sande Soothes His 3-Year-Old as 
He Hopes for Derby Victory

Tout* IT 1 41 TiitiU JJ
I'tiilMlxIplik «U0 30] 2Krriirt '— nirtell. Ilsrrell, HrIii 
Two bu* hlU — llsrtell. Cavnr 
MiiFllrr. Tlir** i>«js  till — Brin 
I.Mlng pltcllrr—lUriell.

OIANT8 I, liEirn 7
Clix-liiiitli *1) r liN«K York nli . -
W»rl)fi, 3b 4 1 auooif. II S I 3
n^y. 3I> ft 1 «  4 1 I

ilml. • S 0 llBonuis. Ib 3 
t. «( ' 3 3 0:s Mytll 0

that'a

fly HKNItV .Mcl.KAIOIlK
I.OUIMVILLI';. Ky.. May A IU.i:> - 

Like a nuitlirr over a ciadlc, the 
llltlr frilow In tliii galirrdliin atiiL 
and (liip)>y hiil wiin brut ovrr tlia 
stalilr tliHir. half nliigliig, half talk- 
Ing, a lullaby. .

"•raKr II rnsy, Jellow-trsl your 
biK »h f a in 't ' nothing iiituia 
Uithui you -quiet yourself, 
home now that's right, 
right, take 11 slow "

It was Hande Kurl Handr, who 
not so long ago was whacking 
thoiouglibrnds with a leather bat 
lo makn them move along, soolh- 
Ing his llnee-yrai'-nid tlrrby lailjy, 
llrather llrooni, In a stable lieyond 
the backstrotcli of 'Chuirhlll 
Downs, niglitrnril by a trip fioin 
Uxlnglon, hunyry, nnd aunplrlniia 
nf Ills new sunouhdlngs, Mratlirr 
llliiom acted much as a liunmn 
Ihire-yriir-old would under the 
clicuniilaiKioB. He made llttln rrv- 
Ing nolsnn. Vnlkcd round and 
lound his stable, kli;ke<l up his 
herls, nnd threw his head wllMty 
almut.'

"I titiess ywi think I njienii nil 
rny 'time 'iiiirslng horsr.i," h*miiIb 
lauglicd. "n«inenil>cr thi! last tlni*

[ saw YOU. almm ihh Hint last 
year?-'

1 rememt>errd, It was two ciayii- 
before thr ileihy. niouiiil midnight, 
in a barn i lose to iiie. one 1 found 
him In tiKlny. Itr WHS sitting up 
with /ItnHe Hand. Ills nlrrlch-run- 
nhig briuitv wiii>se vlotorlra « l  
nanta Aiiila had m a d e  him »  
heavy fii\miti> lu win thn race of 
them all.'lhr deihy. With ihe race 
■pparenlly in his hanils—and how 
HandP, lhr,lialiur, wiiilted lo win 

that Hsndr, thn Jockey.
tlinesl—titagf

I with .1 rating
had till 
HaiKl ri 
fr\er.

All th 
Hint
aslrrp Hut Ui liaiule's liarn Ihe 
liKlilfl buinrd as vets ilootoretl the 
alliiiK ttiagr ihtnd Ui^nde knew 
Ihrtr wiiAii't a i Iuiiicvpthat hlu 
hmvir wiiiild lie rpady. ami ha WR« 
a Mid lllils fellow as.he sal there 
In the [|uirt of the Kentucky night 
inliilnK of how la i ly  luck had 
tliiown iiie <licr against him. *nila 
vcar hr* banK with Ueathor 
iirooin. and while h< (toMnVUiInk 
his rolt ran ti'avel with'tha llkM 
111 Joinistown. Ohalledoti and 
'ivchnleinn, he has hli ho|>ea,

’ 'Horse* itro lunny tJilngg." hk

said, sitting Ihrre In the sunshine 
after Heather Uroom hail calmni 
down, “ Juat as lunny and uni*rr- 
dlDtabte as humans. You nrvrr nm 
telt what they (tre going lo <lo, 
tiome of Uiem, with all the talent 
In the world, Just won't ustv^t. 
'riiey'll aliirk work, (pilt In a plm^i, 
and evefything else, 'riirn you'll 
get «  horae without any \oo much 
lalenl and he'll be driven by anibi- 
Uon Jiiat Uke a man, and lie'll <io 
everything he can and inorr. 
Every once In a while yon get thn 
perfect horae-one with atuff nnd 
aonse to go with It, 'n irn you 
really have aomethhig to rldf ;

"Do race horses really know 
what they are doliif out Uiere?' i  
aaked Earl, "1 ineMi; do they know 
they're In a race, and does winning 
mean akiythlitg to them ?"

"They aure do," Earl said. "I liet 
>yiiu could aadille M|n n' War right 
now. old aa he Is, and as long aa 
he haa been away from the busi
ness, and bring him to the gale 
and he'd light out wheq Utal bell 
aounded.”

Earl ■

.
fueaa,”  he aald. 

jC «9/rl|b( b / Unilwl rriss.)

Myeia, M

Tbftmn, p \ 0 *U»i\i

;Heed>, cl 
llrmsrtB.

Yiirk ' . Oil 003 004-1
r Dtrrlnier.
■• l-Uye -. Jutg^ Whltshesil Slid
s (3i; Werbsr, frsi■i"iS, will.......

1>-Iii« pllrli»r-Thomp»or

I'IKATKH I, IH)DOKHH t
■ IHruoklr'*Ro.en/cl 4, 

!u*S|'o. jb 4'
isii'n; M 4 6 ilcsmiil'i, lb a t<v.nr. Ill 4 I 2 Moor*,, rf 3 ^

Vo.ih. 21, 1 I I iM eil, 3b 4
n.M.ir., ai> X 0 1 -nKio, fl 3 Illn. r 111 21. 4 I 3 i  lluokttl J »
u n m . • 4 0 omiroeh'r. M 1 s

Klliiirr, p 4 0 3 IS I’lielps ' ** 
ntaslm’s. p

' ■ V, ir
;  x ;

r vvn'r. r( 4 0 I U 
JU..« M 1 0  IKI

‘nnsis

‘ '  "V "  OOTOOJO-J 
iiHKikiyi; oiooooooo-a

Kft.ir. . - Csmllll, Klhn«r. Twu l>as* 
hlU - t.*p.rrl, niiiir, Brul>ak*r, THU* 
liM* hiv-Koy, ^om* nii»-Touii|.>

Addltloiial Sports 
.Page Eleven

UnlTenllT o l UUh ha, alrudT 
annexed—the—Utah-*-traek—and 
Held championships with dual 
meet victories over Brigham Young 
university and UUh SUte Agricul
tural college. BYU and.USAC will 
have oilier chances at the Utes 
before the season Is over. . . 
8(«nl-pro* and amnteur bo.seba1I 

Icnguc-s and city .softbnll circuits 
are opening tlielr sca.sons on " 
.sides as the Intcrmountaln 'ar^a 
turns to summer sports. . . .

The Twin FalU Junior Chamber 
of Commeree held, a “ fencing 
bee" to  get the city's baseball 
park ready for Pioneer league 
play. Saw svtd  bammers, not foils, 
were tued. . Idaho trackmen are 
preparing for the state meet at 
Boise May 13. Sub-district quaU- 
fylng testa have already been run 
o ff and the survlvora enter dis
trict meeU Saturday to battle for 

“ sUte meet berths. . .
Intcrmountaln golfers are pre

paring for Intcr-club and match 
play. . . Highlights of the regional 

)n win be the U.OOO Ulah open 
and the Idaho open, offering the 

ime sum in prizes. . . Tlie states 
-c cooperating this year and hope 

to draw some of the blg-money tal
ent for t» ih  meets. The Utah 
tourney la scheduled for Jiine 10 to 

with the Oem state event the 
week following. . .

Arrival' of (he bikseball M son 
Jbrlngs with It the sport o f  am- 
plre.-baltlng. The-head official at 
a Salt lAke Bee-GemmeU club 
pre-season tilt arrived 15 minutes 
late. He look over in the middle of 
the first inning and got quite a 
riding from the fans. . .

Umpiring U no pa-itlmc for a man 
of Indccblon. Mve years behind the 
pinte would be a good prerequisite 
’or .supreme 'cO\irl Ju.stlces. . . •

The Rocky mountain conference 
may have baseball next-sprlng. Al 
least ane western division coafh 
Is anxious to see the diamond 
sport played on an Intercollegiate 
basis.

— Wlthout-DlMagjIontrho Is ho.s- 
pltaliied with tom muscles In hU 
leg, and Oehrlg, who benched'him
self after playing In W30 straight - 
gamej». the Yanka staged their 
greatest scoring carnival under Joe 
McCarthy's leadership by slaughter
ing the Detroit Tigers. 22 to 3.

Pound Five Hurlers 
With rookie Charlie' Kfcller. play- 

hig left field and hitting In Oehrlg's 
No. S spot,-ftnd Bab« Oahlgren p lay- - —  
ing first base, the Yanks massacred - 
five Detroit pitchers. Including the 
$lOO,OjXI Freddy Hutchinson, and re- 
gained undisputed poffcsston of the W  
Amerlcjtn league lead. They slugged 
out 17 hlt.i Jor 35 bases. Until yes
terday iheyhad hit only aix homers 
In eight games. Yesterday they- 
bcltcd out four, ^

In a game In which 31 walk.s-rtrrA 
Usued Washington won its fourtl*' 
straight, defeating the Browns. 8-7.
Mel Mawera's four, hits gave him 
the An^lcan league batting lead, 
withy i i u k  of .600.

fe Philadelphia error* helped 
Ted Lyons pitch the White Sox to 
a H-1 victory.

Rookie Beats Bees 
Rookie Bob Bowman outducled 

Danny MacPayden as the Cardinals 
beat the Bees, 2*l,.at Boston. ■'

•Mel O tfs horaer with two o a  and i  
two out in, the ninth off rookla ' ' 
Junior Thompson e n a b le d  tha 
Giants to break their 5-gamtf losing 
streaic and nose out Cincinnati. 8-7.

Bob Klinger outpltched Freddv 
Fitzsimmons aa Pittsburgh beat 
Brooklyn, iri.  The veteran Syl 
Johnson iiandcuffed the Cubs with 
four hits as the PhUlle* licked the "  
champions, 4>I,

Move will Seek 
“Jaycee Park "
As Formal Title

Olfielnl dealgnnlion of thr I'win 
rails hnncball field as "Jnyrec |mik" 
will lie re«iucstcd by the Junior 
Chnnibrr of Comincrcp.

Move to that end wn« nnnounred 
nl the .Inyrcr meeting Jnst night by 
John D. Uobrrtnon In atihriice of 
I»yal Perry, committee clialrman. 
‘n ir  Imll site 1s now variously 
termed Juycce park, Hnnnoii park, 
Hiiimon field niid Cowboy |inrk.
' I'^rnml de.iignnllon os Jaycrr 
piirk, Kobertson said, will be asked 
of thn city council lor two reaaons 
--T i) rwognlM Junior Cliamber ef- 
fortn In stnrtliig and canning out 
»c(|ulnltlon of the 30-itcre rccreallon 
Ri'odndN, and lo give imprlua lo 
liituiT Jnyrrrn orgnnUntloni in pro
moting civic ImprovemenU,

JDINGS
PIONEER LEAGUE

Won Cost PfI,
Halt Lake City..... .....  I fl 1.000
Pocatrilo ......._.... ... - 1  *TI I.MO
Lewiston ......... 1 0 1.000
Ogden ..... 0 1 .000
Twin Falla ........... ......0 1 .000
Boise ...................... 0 I .000

AMERICAN LEAODi:
W 1. pfl.

New York ............. ...........e 3 .667
Chleaio ................. ............7 * .osr,
Itostnn ............5 3 .625
Waihlngton ......... ........... 6 i .(WO
Detroit .................. ... ....... 6 B .MO
Ht. I.ouU ............... .......... i  n .400
Clrrrlanrt ............. fl .-100
I'hlUdelphIa ... 8 .200

NATIONAL LEACilir
W J- Pel.

Boatnn . . ■ ..a < ,6U7
Clnrliinali............ . . <3 4 ,uoo
HI. Louis ............. ... fi « .noo
Chicago ............... 6 a ,M.1

............ 5 5 .500
Philadelphia ........ .... fi «
New York ............ , 4 7 .304
Pitlshurgh ............ 3 8 .171

KYLK M. WAFTK
Wholrtale Distributors 

utouiollve Parts, AccessorlM 
and Edulpment 

Sll Main Avanne Writ 
rnoN K  »

O P E N I N G  GAME  
Fri.Nite,May5th8PM. 
Twin Falls COWBOY^"

VH

Pocatello 'CARDS'
-ADMISSION-

(.KANDHTANI)
Adult* ................................. 40c
Children ............................... 2()c

HLEACIIIiUH
Adults .............. .............25i)
Children ............... .......... 10«

A .
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A Want Ad m il Fill Your Need...and do It Quickly! Phone 38 or
W AN T AD R A r t S

For PubUeaUoD ID Both 
TIM SS.aod NSW8 

RATKS rBB UNB fB B  DATi
81* iM Tt. p «  tbu  per i v ----------
T h m  iUjr*. per Uat p « r d iy ------U e
O a a .d v . f t t  line—--------------

83 1-3%  DiBCpUDt 
For Cash

Oasb discount allowed U ftdver* 
_U§enwnt U _ u ^  lor wllhln •rwn 

d»j™ o f  ^ t  uuerilon- 
No'-.clauUled ad taken for )m  
than SOc. Includlos discount 

- Line of rittMifiM advertlslns c o b -  
puted on basla of five -medlum- 
tengtb words por line.

IN BUHL 
■ Leave Ads at Vanjey'# Candy Store

Leave Ads at K S t  W Root Beer

COMPLETE COVERAGE 
A T  ONE COST,

—  -  SPECIAL N O T IG E S -
RADIATORS fluked  by Tom -Frltt

t X E C n u c  and acctylene welding, 
machine work and blacknhithlng. 

KRENOEL-S HARDWARE.
MONUMENTS 

JelUson Monument Co.
436 Main E. Pb 43«-W

-ATTENTION L A D IE 8- 
Your ;urs are SAFE when 

•torrt at the PARISIAN, Ph. SSO

GOOD THINGS TO  E A T
MILK 30c, gal. Cream 80o qU Ap

ples, spuds by sack. Ph. D483-R3.
OUERN8EY milk (T, B. and Bangs 

tested). 30c gal.; cream 30c ql.; 
•morning and evenlnBS. ^  ml. N. 
Five Pts. W. Ph. 01M-J3.

DRUGLESS PHYSICIAN
HAS a lift or fall caused you chronic 

pAln? X 'R ay diagnosis, -gentle 
adjusUnenU. Alma Hardin, D. C,

-BATH A N D  M ASSAGE
- *  UASSAOB, i i «  MaiD i fa  Pb. iie -a .

SCHOOLS A N D  T RAIN IN G

Quick Results
For Want A d Users

there U no substitute for resuUsI 
- w«-know-ttwt'iKrttaaarW m-appM) 
-mot* t o 't b e  prospccttve want ad 
user than the fact that be CAN 
flU his need '•rlth a want ad. WANT 
ADS DO BRIMO RSStTLTSI We 
have Mid U ^ften and Intend to say 
It more often in the future and to 
back It up with examples. Here are 
two picked at random from ibe 
Ctasslftwl P a ge :..

Furniture

SOLD!
W A Y _ ^ le a s  spring and 
- mattrcMralso 'salMiary e o r  

and walnut davenport Uble. 
All real bargains. Phone 
1208.

A part fnent

RENTED!
NICE clean l*rm. apt. rea- 

— ^son»ble.-Adult*-onlyr8W sih 
Ave. E.

G et the W ant A d  H abit!

Phone 38 or 32 
Ask for the Adtaker

i -n o O M  house, la io  Kimberly road. 
’. m  Peavey.Taber C ft ,P b . 301

M ALE HELP WANTJED -

OCP. farm hand or cultivator man. 
Steady wk. James W. While. Eden.

-H E L P > W A N T E D -M A L E  
A ^  FEMALE

ISO WEEKLY. Grow Uusbroot^ia. 
CeUar. Bbed. We buy 30o lb. 
World's Largest Company. FREE 
BOOK. MQibroomi. soiS 'M d. Se
attle Waab.

T. F. Business University. "Prepar- 
' Ing people for business careers."

LOST AN D FOUND
LOST—Blk slpper briefcase, name 

"J. O. Hammond". Bwd. No ques* 
tlons asked. Rtn McVejTs.

APPLY GLENN PALMER, Twin 
Falls Baseball park at specified 
hra.

YOUNO MAN for Inside work. 
Some bookkeeping exp- necessary. 
Permanent. Wed., 3 to 4.

BOYS to sell merchandise.
Wednesday. 1 to 4. 

GIRLS to vend tobacco,
Thursday, a to 4. 

GIRLS to vend cushions.
Thursday. 4 to

WE are stlU looking for our “lost" 
kalsomine brushes. If you have 
one and are through with It, please 
return It Immedlate.ly. Moon’s. '

PERSONALS BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
COCA-COLA 

Serve In bott{ea at homr.
PASSEt^GERS wanted-to-Los-An* 
, tielen; share exp, Ph. 0380-IU.
MOTHER want« your portraltl See 

the special at Bisbee Studio. 
Good only until Motber'a Day.

<05-68 pt. ladles beautiful dUmond 
ring. Privately owned. Phillips 
Jewelers.

PASSENGERS wanted to Salt Lake 
and return. Share exp. Leaving 
Hilt. Ph. 843-W.

MR. B. O. HIATT, Foot Specialist 
from the F<mt and Bhoe Research 
InaUtute, will be at Van Engelen's 
Thursday, Frljlay and Saturday, 
May 4-6-9, chrcK,1n|{ foot balance 
Ktid gIvliiK valimbla Information 
on fool licalLi) Bixl CRIV. AUioIulc- 
ly no charge. Come In during this 
tleinonatratlon.

BEAUTY SH OPS',

t4 niid t6 wavon '■! price. Hlinmimo 
luid Ilnitri' wiivc &0u. Idiilio Barber 
Ac llcniily Hliop. Ph. 424.

i'KIlMH, pricn H1ii>iu|k>0. fliiHrr
wnve 6bc, Over Ind. Meat Mkt.
(‘h. 1747, Mrs Oenmer, Grace 

' Welh.

_rjatMAMBflT8..H-up..Fr«j Ilinci 
wavfls uKl marcels. All other 
work at reduced prices. Special- 
Ly Beauty School, next to Idaho 

U‘nwer. pli. 873̂
M AROlLLya M.tn B T h . .Imn

ol imutuu perroanenta and last
ing (Ingar wavea. Oil shampoo and 
finger wave M>o. Evenloia by ap
pointment. Phone 889,

HITIIATlONa W A N TE D

BXP. hnkpr. and cook. ISod-M. ^
BXP. carpenter, reaa. Ph. 1411
FAKM nr ranch Job by Western sln- 

Ulr iiinti. Ilox 4, Tlnies-News.

TrtKR Riirgrry and landscaping. All 
work jusranteed, David K. Bea* 
iMin, 498 3rd Ave. So.

l>Aim ' upl Clean upl Houh palnl- 
liil a sjMWlBlly. ■■ ■
it E. MorehoiiB*. Phone &08-J.

CAi’ ABLB girl wiliits housework. 
(.'uD alvfl i-et. M. A. Ilackett, ran 
Juliu TiieeiMr, FJlar, Ida,

I'BM ALB HELP W A N TE D
(IIRI. for gen. liousewdrk, Musi go 

home n iihu , 404 7Ui Ave.'T^.

U N F U R N lS H E D _ H p l]8 E S _

l-R M . brick house, unfum. Ph. 1399.

U N F U R N IS H E iD  H O U S E S

S-ROOM h ou s^  H mile north < 
sub-sUUon. Phone 1363-W.

I  RM. house partly furn. t H  4 cn. 
^ t h  bath 818. W. B. Banger.

IF THE home you want to rent is 
not llsted,'h«t« th«n solve 
problem by placing. %' “ Wanl. 
Rent or Lease" ad .today. Phone 
38 or 33 . . .  ask f<7 the adtaker.

FURN ISH ED HOUSES
^ A L L  fum. Adults. 613 Main 8.

8-ROOM house. 443 7th Ave. E.
MODERN /:abln. 334 4th Ave. W.

R E A L  E STATE L O A l ^
rSDSRAL FARM L O A N »^ %  tn* 

t m t  Lowest n t «  to blatoqr 90 to 
t4  TIB. Rffl. 14 Bank ai Trust Bldg.

LOANS on FARMS and HOMES 
Fred P. Bates-rNorthem Life Ins. 
Co., Peavejr-Taber Bldg.. Ph. 1379.

-HOMES F O R -8A L B —
«3jW 0-0 rm. house. t »  4th Ave. N.- 

Tenos.*Peave7>Taber Co. Ph. 301.
RM..house, 3 scraen porches, sun 
room, ^  A. ‘o f  huid. Located in 
Kimberly. Ph. S33.W.-Twin Fills,

I13M buys e-room house, 439 4th 
Ave. N. Terms. Phone 301. 

PEAVEY-TABER CO. <

|3i00-«-Tm . house. 1203 4th Ave. E. 
Terms. Peavey-Taber Co. Ph. 301.

3 NEW S-ROO'M HOMES 
Desirable location, 3 fireplaces, re

creation room In each. Ready for 
■ -occnpancy. Pb. 399 or S43. _

4-RM. house, lA land. W. O. Smith.
3 RMS., adults. Inq. 302 Jackson.

NEW 3>room house. Stucco finish. 
On Blue Lakes Blvd. For quick 
sale. 81400. Inq. Abbott Plumbing 
Co. Phone 95. -

Business and Professional

DIRECTORY
Aulo Service

General Welding. Expert top and 
body works. HANSEN AUTO 
SHOP, OD Hy 30, Hansen, Ida.

BEE Line frame atui axle alignment, 
wheels stralghteneci, expert body, 
fender work. Auto ^ass, painting. 
Floor sanders los rent. FOSS 
BODY WORKS. Opp. Fire H»e.

SALESM EN W AN TED
WANTED: 2 exp. salesmen who are 

free to travel. Interested In good 
eamlngs aw t willing to work. Rap* 
Id advancement. Wrlt« Bc^ 3, 
News-Tlmes.

F C »  SALE: Good card rm. and beer 
parlor. Box 593, Jerome, Ida. '

UNFURNISHED
A P A R TM E N TS '

3 RM. ptly fum. 239 2nd Ave. N.
3-RM. apt. Inq, 113S 8th Ave. E.

FURNISHED
APARTMENTS

FURN. apt. 261 flth Ave, K.
JUSTAMERE Inn. Pb. 468. Calls 9T1.
3 ROOMS, cool. 730 3nd Av«. N,

2 RM. fum. apt. Adults only, 304 
6th Ave, E. I’hone 1668. '

3 OR 4 rm. apl, partly fum . Adults 
only. Close in. Inq. 830 8rd Ave. N.

Bicycle-Repairing
Blwlui Cydery. Phone 181.

Building Contracting
Any kind screens, built and Installed, 

M ontoeth^^ Sons.

Bidlding M&terial
Twin Falla Lumber Company. Com

plete lines lumber, builder's hard
ware, paints, cement, plaster.

Coal and Wood

Curtain Shops
com p, line curUln rods. CurUln & 

Drapery Sliop, Bisbee dldg. 862.

Floor'Simding
Floor sanding. H. A. Heidar. OWl-Jl

Furnacea
Abbott Plumbing St Htg. Co. Ph. I

Fur Storage
RIOHARDSON'S.-PHONE 870.
&TORE your furs In Idatio'n most 

modern plant. IHEY'RE FULLY 
INSURED. PARISIAN, PH. SSO.

CUR f\ir storsge vaulU have the 
approval of Mr experU, Be SURE 
ami 8APK-.'tor<! your furs with 
TROY-NATJONA1-, Ph. 88 or 78 ,̂

GiftB

FOR RENT: Clean, comforUble. at- 
(ructlvo npl. Call Apt. 21, Oallf. 
Apts., 2S0 2nd Ave, N. Ph. 1806,

C m ou w o nr. aptr,-wlw;-«ju»ppn»; 
prlv, cntr, vacant May 1, Adults. 
Ph. 1800 mornlnga or evenings.

3-RM. duplex. Priv. bath. 8& mo. r«.
ductioii for csre d( furnara arul 

“ lawn, Vac. May 1, HiMji il7  Main W.
I  RM8., iround floor, private, en

trance, Good location. Adults, 
Iters. 380 Blue U kes N.

B OARD AND ROOM
BD and mi. f̂l23 «U> Ave. B.

RM. A,Bd. 360 9th ^v . E. Ph. 688-W. 
RM S t bd , olosrin. 316 2nd N.
BD, JIM. 130 OUi Avenue North.

RM and Bd. Mrs. David F. Oark. 
717 Shoshone N, Ph. 687.

FURNISHED ROOMS
bedrm, next bath, 838 8U). E.

SLPO, rm. 411 8nl Avi. W. Ph. 1636,

FRONT bedrn .̂. furn. ht. 813 Olh E.
f l e a s a n t  siw piol rm. Ph. aw -w . 
HM„ outside eijtr. t83 ftlh,K. 384-M

..........-  ......Jlilngs. Vary cool
In aumm v. P rin tt •olrAOct, ^h.

limurance
Peavey-Taln-r Co., Inc. Phone 301,

n n ,  Auto. Lou iUller. Ph, B08.

Key Shop
Blaslus Cyrlery, Phone 181.

sUAlt!f>icNl!:D.^l2fl 2nd Bt. s jta o k
of Idaho DApt. Store,

l a w n  S lo w e r  S e r v ic e

Money to Loan

LOANS on farms, homes and Twlo 
Palls business property. Prompt 
action. Swim Investment C a

AUTO LOANS I 
Let us flnancc your car purchase or 

sale. Chaney Motor Co. Ph. 1818.

Farm, and City Loans, 4% % /£rom pl 
actloa Swim investoedt i :o .iP h i 
681.

Moving
FORD Thmsfer. Insured carriers. 

Phone 327 for any movtng job.

Ovteopathic Physician
Dr. Er J. MUIer. 130 MAln N. Ph. 164.
Dr. O. W. Rose. 114 Main N. Ph. 937.

. Physician & Surgeon
Dr. A. A. NewberOf. Ph, 91, B*s. 670.

Piano Tuning

Painting-Decorating
Painting and paperhanglng. Pl>.20&0

Lee Burks. Paper hang. Ph. 143S-J.

Doyd Ash, paperhanilng. Ph. 1783J,
E. L. Shaffer. Phone 1393-J.

Produce

Blue Lks. S. Phone 1603-J.

Planing m i
Special made doors and windows. 

Furniture repairing. Mill «,'ork ol 
all kinds. Twin Falls Lumuer

Plumbing-Heating

Rug Cleaning
Rugs, carpets clcaned In ymir home 

or our shop. Call O2O0.J4,

Vnifprme
BRIGOS TWlMrMAIU AlTAHM.

Uniforms and Jacket.^
Rm. 1, 143 Main N. I'll. 1760

Wo >U lawn iiiowcrs so they cut. 
W « call aud dal. K oon 'a  Repfctr 
eitop. m  Main B. Ph. 33K-R,

Money to Voan
(HJICK CASH

KOU Y O U R  S I G N A T U R E  I 
$6  A N D  U P

10 Skaillly employvd pMpl*
Use (he raty way to meet sudden 
oblliauonn. You repay aa you gel 
nuldl
nu OIHilllM>IA

No t«d Upe

mH -^ ^ A .S II C R K D IT  00.**“ “
.. i-2. Uurkholder B U c. Ph; 771

AUTOM OBILE LOANS 
Oonndentlal ^

Need 8100. MOO. 8800 for TMaUOQ or 
lo pay up small,bUlat

i-arrUM Uot«l Bld|. ^
( i

Radio Repairing
Powell Hadlo.Hl)oi> at Uotwrllrr’s,
Radio Serv.Ub.B69 Main W l>li 317.

Real EBtate-lnnurance
W. a  Graves and Sons. • I’ lioiie 310

THIS CURIOUS W O R L B . B y__w m ia in  F « r g o t o n .

L .IM rr T O  T X E  N U M B E R . 
C )F ,TE R M S A  PRESIDENT 
C P  t h e  U N IT g D  S  TAT E S  

A ^ A V  S E R V E ^

V E G A  ^
- W A S ^ E — I 

F I R S T  • 
r C T A R

/E V E R T T D -----
) HAVE rrs  
f = > / ^ n y j S E

' •

ANSWER: No. A President may Qerve as-many times as he can be 
elected. Washington set a precedent by refusing a third term, and to 
this day no President ever has served more than two terms.

MISCELLANEOUS.. 
FOR SALE

GET THE Want Ad Habltl Use 
them often for profit. Buy, sell, 
rent, or trade. Phone 3« or S3 to
day and ask for the adtaker. .

SEWER tile, cast tron, soli pipe, lead 
pipe and fittings. Wholesale and 
retail.

KltENGEl/S HARDWARE.

RADIO A N D  MUSIC
L_PIANO_______

Small, plaia case. WUi sel.1 for bal
ance due. Terms. Write Kimball 
Adjuster, P. 0 . Box 2605, Boise.

MnptAf
'  <rmi P w  Om ) 

sRm of defenses in the OaHWMa. 
He said the war deptrtmeot'a oidV - 
was based on a study ext«nded'«ver 
a  period of several yeara.
* In  earlier  ̂days, he said. Gtuuita* 
namo bay or ^  Juan, g joo

FURNITURE FOR SALE

REFINTTE WATER SOFTENERS 
Abbott Plumbing Co. Ph. 96

A CLASSIFIED ad In the Times and 
News wlU sell your used furniture 
quk:kly and at low cost.

HOT Point electric range, la^st 
piodel. only Slightly used. Priced 
for Immediate sale. Ph. 1669.

HOMES F(JR SALK
3 LOTS, 4 rm. house. Hdwd! floors, 

veneer walls and ceilings. Taxes 
paid for. 1 ytt. Clear title, 8476. 
Ciuh,.tl. Reynolds. Kimberly, Ida.

FRESH and springer Ouemsey c . ... 
for sale. Tested for Bangs and T. 
B. V. Slmonton, Wendell.

NEW 6-ROOM strictly mod. 
home. Large living room, din* 
ette, all oak flopn. full cement 
basement with drain, furnace; 
garage, nice lawn and shrub
bery. (3760, Good terms and 
'possession.

84-ACRES With 4-rm. mod._ 
house. Bath, city water; also- 
4-rm tenant hou.se. Large 
chicken house, bam, electricity. 
Close in. $4500 with terms <or 
trade on smaller acreage.

2 ACRE tract with 3-rm  house, 
chicken house. All ' varieties 
fruit and berries. Electric lights 
and city water. Just outsldH. 
city limits. Price 81800. Some 
terms and possession.

BE AU O H A ^ I t  ADAMS 
186 Sho. South Phone J04

CATTLE or sheep pasture for rent. 
2 ml. s. 3>4 W, of s . W. Comer. 
FUer. Ph. 69J7, Filer, J. F. Gullck.

REG. 3-yr.-o]d Hereford and Dur
ham bulls. WUt trade. Phone 1773. 
Golden CoffUi, Twin Falls.

SPECIAL this week: W  Leghorn 
chicks at Sc; 200 at 8'^c:. 600 to 
place on liberal shares. W ill trade 
chicks for used furniture or wheat 
at SOc cv^  Hayes Hatchery.

BABY chl/ka from Pullorum teited 
flocks. Compare flocks with oth
ers. Then order chicks. 'Canada 
Hatchery. Jerome. Ph. 138-W,

RHODE Island Red fryers. H ml. 
No. M W. Hospital. W. O. Stone.

FARM  IM PLEM ENTS

FOR SALE John Deere, mower 6 ft. 
Rake 10 (t, 3 way plow 10 in. Call 
Flier 61J1B mornings.

FOR special tools to cultivate beeti, 
beans and onions see the Self Mfg. 
Co., 290 2nd Ave. S. ..

RED KIDNEY BEANS 
for contract 

KINNEY WHOLESALE CO.
SEED potatoes. First year out. 

Cheap, Ph, 0284-Rl. I ml. S., 1 ml. 
W. o( South Park. M. R. Finney.

SEEDS
BULK GARDEN SEEDS 
that are true to variety. 

PUBLIC MARKET, 313 Sho. N.
ASHTON SEED POTATOES 

OerUfled and unceiUfled Nriied 
Gems. O. L. Ashley, Twin Fall* 
TourUt Pj^k, Chbln 12,

■BERD POTATOES
RUSSEl'S, all dry land, cert, and 

non-c«rllllMl,
GLOBE «EED St FEED CO,

H A Y , G RAIN , F E E D  

lAY by the stack, Lem A. Chapin
OATS for sale at pavldson Oroo,

FRESH n U lT E U M IL K
for hng and' poultry ffrtjing 
SWIFT h  00 ., TW<N FAI.I.fl

MEADOW pasture, fencc.l, lor 160 
yellrltnga or cows for rsdt. May t 
lo October I, Phil Sl>aw, Oakley.

Shoe Repairing
Any s in  half soles. 7Ao up 'I'win 

^ U s  Shoe Shop, 183 nim. w.

Trailers '
Trsllara for rant, asi Fuurlh Weil-
'I’taUor houses. Gem ’^fallet Co.

Typewriters
atOea, renUU and e e r v l^  1‘ hmie 80.

Vpholaterlng
Repairing, retlnUhIng, Cress St nm* 

iagr r u n .  180 lo d  lU. JL Pb,

HAVE a few butU o f  extra good 
horse or cow hay for aix dollars i>er 
ton In the stack. Located 3 li Bo, of 
CasUeford; also some 6 wrst 
\  No, Of Buhl, Thli hay did not 
get wet. K, Bordewick. JJuhl.

O L O B l FEEDS
Mylng maslj ..............................i3oa
Baby chick starter.....................|a.R6
Growing, m uh  .........................  12.16
Complete stock Peed i^alna, (Irll*, 
Pilot Oyster Shell, OTtton Heed 
Meal, eto,

G1.0BB SEED St FEED CO,

LIVESTOCK FOR BALE
Opw a. ml. E. H N. Bugar tactory, 
OAJTLB to pMlure, close. OIM J l i
WEANER pigs, 3^ S. Ourry.
WANTED 100 head catU* to putur*. 

1-he Mary ^llo« Park.

BULL, 4Ui oalf froiil Sociable SybU, 
other world retenU. Ph, 1313-M.

10 I'UREUHED breeder nils. \k -ml. 
N , U .W. o{ > PoluU.

LIVESTOCK FOR S A LE

B A B Y  C H IC K S

PO U LTRY
FRYERS for aau. Ph. 0188-J3.

RHODE Island Red fryers and pul
lets, extra good. 3'.j mos., 60 
331 Polk.

LIVESTOCK— POULTRY 
W A N TE D

m OH BST pnees paid for your fat 
chlokeni and turkojra. independ
ent Meat Company.

W A N TE D  T O  BUY
0 0 0 8 E  eggs. ph. 30-J, CasUetoid.

Outboard motor around 18 h. p. 
Also boat and trailer. W lie  
box 6, News-Tlmes,

FLOW ERS— PLANTS 
TR E E S . '

nULK Ksrdeit seed and pinnt. 
double t*et*d. Dodge, 318 Main H

STRAWBERRY planU one more 
week. A. B. SIgilns.

EVERBEARING red raspl«rry 
plants. 0, Denney. Ph, 04BO-1U,

L E T 'S  SW A P
TRAILER house, furnished, 

small cabin. Dodge. 348 Main S,

7-Ki, Stewart Warner REFlGEItA- 
'I'OH for smaller slae,

1D34 V-8 FOUD I'lCK-UP for va
cant lot. Ph. 6. Moon’s.

M ISCELLAN EOUS ‘ 
FO R SALE

1 G ^ D  u s ^  piano, ch>ap. Several 
good used dining room sets, cheap. 
Hisosler Furniture Oo.

1 MOHAIR overstuffed se(, small 
dinette table, occasional chair, 
bedstead, fir. lamp. 663 2nd Ave. E.

HOME and furnishings. Dining rm. 
set, breakfast set. single bed, 
spring and mattress, two . 9x13 
rugs. R, C. A. Vk;tor radio, studio 
couch, dresser, bed. springs and 
mattress, heating stove, beautiful 
mirror, linoleum, desk. Please call 
at-333 3rd Ave. Wi after 4 p. 1

STOCK R E M O VAL
_ s a l e ; !  _

Prices Slasfaed!

could be protected agalnrt 
ships by well-pUced guna on hM<i- 
lands. Development of the tlndUM^ 
he Kdded, now makea the mainte
nance of bases more precarloui.

Creation o f the ^ e r to  Rlean mlU* 
tary department. It w u  aald, foc»> 
shadows esUbUshment o f  p tm ttp H  
air and naval bases on Puerto ftfeo 
and the Virgin islands, and theJtfM- 
Ucal closing of sea passage* throogli 
the West Indies in time o f  war. 

pacific Defeaae ^
The plan now being eontUered 

for the Pacific side of the duua 
would establish a fortified air *ad  
naval base at Acapulco, deep wtter, 
natural port on the Pacific.coast o f  
Mexico approxlmaUly half-wwr. be< 
tw^en San Diego and the canal, khd 
at least an air terminus on the Gala*
pagos-lsiar̂ .----------------------- --

'm e  .Mexican government already 
h a ^ d lcA ted  Its wUJlsgaess to coO ' 

-«Rler some arrangement for the ua* 
of Acapulco harbor the navy. in ff* S  
tor creation of a modem air baaa 
.there. The attitude o f  the Bcua* 
dorian government _TeganUng_ttl 
Galapagos islands Is not known.

E IIO llfA  
eDOFHEII'l

OUR store space Is limited so ,we'»re 
forced to sacrifice for quick clear
ance, Listed are a fe w , of our 
many bargains; many others 
priced accordingly.

Used chairs. 49c up: "dining Ubles, 
98c up; arm chain. 76c up; used 
9x13 « ^ 1  rugs, 83.46 up; used buf- 
feU, 13.60 up; dressers. $4.49 up; 
beds, .82,70 up; sprbigs. 76c up; 
used mattresses. 81.36 up: rockers, 
81.49 up; kitchen cabinets. • 80.95 
up.

All prices cash only! 
liOON'S STORE NO. 2 
216 South Shoshone St.

AUTOS FO R S A L E '
FORD rdstr $46. Cp« $86. Sed »«0; 

■33 GMC trie 8126, L* Salle 
860; '36 Pont Cpe 839S. O'Oonnor. 
opp.’ Park hotel.

TRUCKS AN D T R A ILE R S

SALE OR trade; Extra large traUer 
house. .717 N. Broadway. Buhl.

AU TO  P A R T S -T IR E S

'Approxbnatety T&^delegatei trBBr- 
elght towns attended a dinner .w d  
annual business meeting of the 
southern Idaho' deanery last bight 
at St. Edward's parish baU.

In the business meeting Dava 
Lllensson, Jerome, pre^dent: Jay 
Sherer, Shoshone, vtce-presldmt, 
and John R. Kenan, Twin FtUs, 
secreury. were elected officers.
. A t the banquet preceding the bual*  ̂

ness session George Seidel, outgoing 
preiWpnt. presided. He s p ^  to tha- 
group oh "The Debt Syitem or tha 
Property system."^

Father H. E. Heltmani^eaD.-BpQk«- 
en “Catholic Action/' and WllUam 
Mstlberg, ^ of tho
of Columbu^ told ~n>a Life of 
Obrlst." Song and dance nuinbara 
by Ray Jennings and soloe.by Clin
ton Anderson completed the pro
gram.

GuesU. sealed at one long tabla 
decorate  with spring flowers, were 
served the banquet Iv women o f  tha '  
Catholic Women's league, under dl» 
rectlon o f  Mrs. L y ^  Smith.

VlslUng clergy Included Bar. J. 0 , 
Dolan, Buhl; Rev. Llnua Dougterty. „ 
Hailey: ReV. A. J. TYaoy, Shoahona:'  
Rev. Eric Shermanson, Jerome: Rev. ' 
J. H. Grady and Father H. E. H dt- 
man. Each gave short reports.

S A V E l S A V E ! 50%
Mils for ;nlle, dollar for dollar, the 

best tire ever made . . . .
THE lilLEAOE ACE 

Have your smooth tires rkapped. 
RECAPPED TIRES, Ina 
. '  136 2nd Avs. 8,

Hazardous!
> men

ace to you and others, A sudden 
stop—a minor skid, might be faUl, 
Don't put It off any longer. Check 
your tires now—while you can still 
avoid danger.

STU ART MORRISON
321 4th Ave. W. . Ph. 1738

AUTO RE PA IR S
SLUGGISH CARSI 

Sava soA-Kot extra pep. Let us ad- 
Jutt the carburetor,
SCULLY'S automoUve SERVICE 

Phona 2121 230 2nd Ave. 1

T jA n V ’S  S W A P  c o l u m n "
DONNA LEE JONES, ago 4, wanU 

to trade her baby bed for a larger 
bed. Call at 320 8th ^ve, East.

Dewey Fletcher, Twin Falls, baa. 
been cited to appear before Justice 
of the Peace H. M. Holier to answer 
charges o f  speeding on Kimberly 
road, U. was annoimced today by m ^  
member o f  the slata police foree.

The alleged vloIaUon o f  the spMd*
Ing law Is said to have Uken plac4 
early Sunday morning. His appear- 
ance before Holler Is scheduled 
eltlier late this afternoon or 71iun« 
day.

Shamrock Assembly 
 ̂ I’ lfins School Picnic

Shamrock assembly, at the final 
meeting of Uie .Vtar Monday eva« 
nlng at tlie school house, mada 
plans for the'BIiamrock school 
nlc Wednesday, May 17, at Arte«l*a.

Following the business asssloo, a 
pragrani of muslo «nd readlnga was 
presented.

-  jfreshmenU were served hy tha

Time Tables
bhMlul* o{ ptM(ns>rs trsliu ana

mhtor biu«* p«uln| Uiroustt Twin
w io N  rA c in c . TWIN rALba

BHANCH (DAILY)
WMlbanad

Mo. 3 »  arriT* ...........................e a, m,
I^KVM ........... ....................S:4S ■, m.

Ho. »a) IMTM .........................|:4S p, a.
Etilbouaa No, SS4 l«*\H . .................._ ’„ .J  p, m.

KO, it$ IMTM .................... ...S;18 p. m.
Nodhbnunil

CltOOHrncD mgs. 830 6th Ave. X.

•TOLEDO" meat scales. Ph. U9.

ALMOST new wheel chair and pair 
orutchaa. Phona 4>HI, Eden.

8 PC. lawn aet 89; garden plow 83, 
oak rocker 18I. O'Oonnor, opp. 
Park iiotel.

BICYCLSa 
Balea and Impair ' 

a i o y a T B N  o y o l i r y
888 Main &  Opp. Nordlln|‘a.

MURESCO K ALSO M lN B 
IN  BULK

Buy what yoVi need, bring back ifhat

Cl havn left. We >oan you • 
ish, MoMurtry houH ^ n l .  «• 

hoilr enamel, floor'and llnoiaum 
vamlab, dries In two heura, 

x large stock o f  1939 wallpaper,
MOQN'S

tm ;.

to »rrlrta 
UNION rAl'iriC STAUKS 

kulboaiia
.................J0 ;«« a. r
--------------lOiJJ a. r

I# U o t l i______ • :»  p. IIArrlVM ii 
AnlTW . Lmtm .

•c^U„.TfS. p. ■». and othm
•uU

M ........... ................... ... «:St a. m,

' = E ^ E E E i mLm \*

«■' uHjlitii'aV 4 i»l'a.'m '  a n f  • 1. .
{ t ,  " s M  a
Boodlpsi olhics Via Buhl and iUgst*

WANTED
Police and shrrlff's oKlcere to* 

duy asked .cooperation of south 
Idaho cUlMtu In attempting to 
loc«,t« Lacpjr UcitlUA, Seattle tesl- 
denl. who U (raveling through this 
•Action by automobile and who Is 
wanted on thn coast because of 
illnm  In his family.

HolUis U salil to be delving »  
Ford n(DUm) wsfon and la ballev-' 
C<1 hradlm for Wyoming. Ha la 
urged to call telephone optrator ' 
BO at eealUe.

R eal E aU t*  T n a « f m  

TwIb h J k T U t m S i^
Abstract Om i»u v

Friday, April U  
lassi Union Central Ufa f t if  Co,

U> C. N, UaTTlngtoa,.'W»Ml; iTWia* 
39-10-4B.

Deed: A- C. Parker, Sheriff Twin 
Falls county, Idaho, lo OteU m oUK 
Land Co., M,II0J1. BESW I M l ' l t  

Deed! H ln  Fklla eouitV to M a.*. 
May U v l n ^  8«1M, Loll 4|, 4», 
nik^ 16. aiur lOm ,
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MARKETS AND FINANCE
By United Press

LIVESTOCK
DKSVER LIVESTOCK 

, DENVSR~C4Ule: 1.6W; wfik to liJ
biih«f; Oe»f »Wfr» 4;  to-UM.

Hoji; <00; ilMdy to lOc liiHSfr; top 
40 90ail«D: 8.500; t i ’ ISc nifher;
jm UmM 110 to »lO.<0

Cinc.VtJO^LIVIUiTOCK
CllICAOO -  HOB* B.OOO: Iienttallv 

(iraOr to (ivr c«ni' hlghrr, tpou up 
moi* on mfdlum wr'K*>* tulcher*; toy

'thttp-. 1,008; l»ie T.u'-i»y
vcoird l« K Io  110 CO. bulk I1&.3S
0 »1C.«

» and V
Jliiai; lmt*iirf* lOf 10 15c hUliPr; til 

In muflift. |ood lo nm/'rUoicc 
itifaiiim wtlBhl mild wflRhty m

VP*tUUR» «»tcc. vet» UUle of 
v«lue to .cU ,

OMAKA LIVKSTOCk' 
OMAHA-llow': +.500; oprnrcl Jc to 

lie lUilicr Ihmi Tur«tliy» »\fr»nc. Iii« 
(i*<ltnii iiloalnit on hc»vy b«ttlipr»; 
prAcllml top t7.00 

C»ltlc; <.500: (T»lv» 200, ffd •tfcri. 
%f»rUng»i *nd lirtl«r« Hilly «tfiwjy; coŵ
iironj: ln«i»nc*» itw to 15c niRlifr; 
>rolcM «lf»tly; ^tocltfr« and ftPdcM 
nomlnall)’ •tcady, ltd Alffi* anti Jf«i' 
llngj l»r»r|v 18.75 t<i I# 75 

Slicrp: 6.:i00; farly biflfl »(_ta<ly

■H I LOSES i  
SM ED RAINS

„, trade today a* ncniirrptl 
grain Wit and bcarUh rorrliin marncu 
ofpreaacd atntlmfif  wlirat wii* off '

«iHJIlN TAHLH
CniCAaO—Oralu iiiiini-.Open Hl|l> L<>

May

"X .M»V Juls ..
•‘r „ .May
July 711'.

lamM.ana «prlngcr» tabll-AMl; nklng hlghrr. CASH ItAIN

:  U<il>F.N I.IVKSTOfK
OO'DEN—Hog,>: 150, ntcady lo IU'

"Tvrisni'tT top t®.8J-nn ctinicp-t»o-m Jst
lb IjinclitM; ml»ftl wrlBhl5 and grade 
Kli5IoHl75 

Cattlf: 175; alow on llmltfd »vipply: 
rrw lot.i llsbt tirirno Crady at ie to

— 50- - .......
Slifep- t.QflQ, uothlim doup rarlv. I*lf Tur.aiiy car ea lb Idaho nrw crof

lamb* *1 0 3 5 .____
----- t>OHTLANI> LIVI;KT0CK

I>OIITLAND-H0f[»: .... 
«.*rlv lop 5c blglirr; good 
10 210 tb. drlvrlnx largel: 

Catllp: 325: calxr. M; tt« medium alauglltFr a

....... »tpa<l' .10 choice l«5 
17.35.

LOS ANGKLCS LIVFSTOCK 
LOS ANOILSS^oga; 300; gfpcrilly 

alMdy; (op n.fiO.
Calllr: SOO; generally Heady; food fed

BAS rRANCISCO LIVP.STOCK 
SOUTH BAN PRANCtSCO-IfOip. l.t 000: lop tood to choice no to »5 ib. 

butcticra 17.25. ,. O ltlt; 100; medlila 10 good fK iatiu i

WOOL
B06T0N—Numerou* InqulrlM for 

wool received an Uie Boeton market to*

twefvt>moDUu Teua woola . . . _____
or k*UUble tor Immediate ablp> 

neat from thJ eowntrjr ■( price* »rountl 
Uc woured bMti delivered to euttra 
burm. Acilvitr w u well mMntaliied on 
mixed lou of >« »nd blood bright 
n««eaa for ahlpment from th» country »t J7c to J»o in the petae dellyered
CMl. -

tUlCAUt) HOTAtntS 
CllICAOO—Weather Clear, tempera- 

utP 5f SblpmeniA 851, arrlvali si, uii 
rack 320 Old stock auppllea moderntr. 

-cmand llght>market about aleady. Ida Rtiuel Burbanka, 3 c*ra II.60, i Cari 
11,55, I ear $1,53. I car »l.JO, t ear ll.«. 
Wla. Bound Whites, t car »1.2S, 1 c»i --- N. D*lt. Cobblers. J  cm* U, S

Local Markets |

u y i n g  P r i c e t

ti.ft
t . „ ................. ....... —

Mlaa. Bllu Triumph..
Aim BlMs Triumphs. wa«hea> j  .car* 
*2.30; unwaahcd, 1 car 13. 1 cart tl.S5, 1 car »1.M; I car showing hf«te<l »i)Ol- 
ted sacks tl.40: alzr B, 1 f4r II.15, 2 cara 11,05. 1 car II. Calif. While Rohc, 
I car 50 lb. lacks 11.15 prr >iack: SO and 100 lb. sacki prr hMndrrdwelihi. I 
tax » ! .« , 1 e»j» «v  \oc»l ptT So Jb. 
tacka, 1 ear 11.30.

soft wheal ........._...
B*rley, per cm. — ....Oat*, per cwt ___ ___

BFJtSS
Oreat Northrros No. L _____ ________
Oreat Northeriu No. 7 ................ tl.KIQuoutloDi Of tour loca>-4ltal«ra.)

(uniai Red*. BO* _
SnsllAoda, N * .......... 11.10nv. 4 ..... ...............

iTm  Bubl de»lm''utiote4.) rOTATOfcS
u. «. RiuseU No. I ............. - .........i
S. B. Rusaeu Mo. 2 .......... 3

iQuoUllon from two local dealeral. 
POULTRY AT RAN«l

colored hens, over t  ibn. ............... _l
colored hena, 4 10 S lbs....... ...... ........1
colored bens, under 4 ita..................1

-Leflhom broilers ................. ............ 1. .
Legborn fryers .......... ............ .... llo
Le«born hrns oyer H, lb 
Leil»>m htnt.' wndti- 3̂ ^
Colored fryera .............................. ........
Colored roaster* .................................13o

flUfS
,Old c pnooticr
Np.»2 bulterfat .

Cfjmmerciala I'ullcls ..
Rita. In trsde .

no

nsll e
t,ivKni

Choice Jlght bMtchrif, lAU i< 
liounuem Overweight bulclisra, 210 in 
pounders 

overweight biilcheri, 250 t<i pniinders 
tJnilprwplglU bulchew, 125 1.pnundetn 
Feeder plgaparking aoŵ . heavy , 
Pscklng aowa. luht .. . . 
Steers ..
Heifers ........ _  .rat cow» ________________
Vealera ........................
Spring lamba .......t .....
Yearlfni laml» „ .

MII.I. FRr.<» nraii, 100 pounds . . 
Bran. 500 pounds ...1.•lock feed. 100 ....... .. ./ .Block feed. Joo pOMnds !...

r >

I D E N V E R  B E A N S  |

MICAQO-Wheat; No 1 hard 70r; Nt 
iT'.c, •»<np'ie graUr 

Uo. I velluw 52c; No. 2 lie lu 51’ ,<• 
’ wlmr'58?jc'u> 5̂ a'-̂ c; No'’

...'ji- No 
31c to 31‘jC

: mixed jc; No 
f<0, 3 31',<; tn ruc 

..sample grsilr D2c !
whl[>

.HoybeaiiA. no *sle.. 
Harlry: No '3 4Jc; 1 

nmlllllg.Mfl-l'?.M''N.

P O T A T O E S  I
-------------------------------------------------«

FUTURE POTATO TRAO E8 
■■ (QufltillonrfiirtjTsHed by' 

tjudler Wecener Si Co.)-

N. Y. STOCKS

t.05, 1

BUI MAN ASKS 
ESIATEtONll

As,serlln( tlint hL'̂  inoihor’.̂  wll 
Wfc» tovtv\WRWd ttntler Idaho Uv 
bec«ii«  *lif re-niairled nfier vx 
renting llic docuiurnl, Mi>iirlrc I. 
O.itrndorpli, Uulil, Illi'd iH'tllloii (or 
admlntilratlvc iiudiarlly irxlay In 
the r.slote o( the luto Mi.s. May 
U&k«r o( Quhl. '

The petmoii, tllrti ' in piiibttlc 
court, acIa valiir nl thr c-.timo ul 
15,792. Tlic tolnl tloc.i iitii Inrhulr 
liullvldiial oruiM-riy of (hr miivivIiik 
luisbRiid, Wlllluiii Hnkrr. 7J.jfor. 
old Ilulil tehldi'iil.

The will which Mr. O»lriirtoi|ih 
cIlM o.̂  Iiiviillcl wns rxcciiU'd Miiirli 
la, .1D30, On arm. 0. 102‘J, Mi«, 
Hnkrr .min-rircl , ihr In^haiid who 
now aurvlvr.i licr. Ili-lrN inrliiUr llu- 
hii^bniul. Ihr oon luxl u tlinitilUcr 
Al Alloll. ‘ill:

JudKC C A. Ilitllc.v M'l liniiliig 
for Muy lA. Hirpliun miil Mlnnil- 
(i)Kl iiir cnuii:<rl for Ihr |)i-iliioii(T.

MKTAIN
New VOIIK IcHlaVi. .riirlt-.rio pilrni lin tlell^inl inruln. rrnUi

|irr pô iiiil
fnpiirr Klmr.ilMlir )i)i. jj, Hi',, e». 

potl IU2J,̂ . ranllng t 1l Irtuiriy 
l»kr ilellvetr.l 1 0 ',

NEW YORK. M sy 3 (UPJ-Tlic 
Minrkct clascd lilglier.
Alaska Juneau .............  .......... a s
Allied Cliemlcal ...................... . 101
AllU Chnlmers ......................  ... 33S
Amcrlcui) Can , „ .................... ' 86''.
Anierlenn Radiator ................. . 12'.4
Aiiicrlcan Smelting .„...............42''.
American TDlephon<? ................ISSU
American Tobacco B ................82
Anaconda Copper ..... . .2 4  S,
Atclilson, Topekft A: Santu F e . 28'-. 
Aiiliurii Motors . !!... > No salea
BiOtlmore &  Ohio ............... 5>,.
Bcncllx Aviation ....................;,, 22’ j
BcUilchem Slccl ......... . ! ..........  56‘'»
Boidcn Co. ...........  . . IB^
J -I. Case .............  -.•7t -
Clil., Mil.. SI. Paul Al

Paclflr ..................No Milos
Cliry.sler Corp.............................. 6T ,
Cwa COW , ......... ...;.............. 125 .
Commercliil Solvents ................ lO'j
Commonwcujlli <t Southern ..  ̂ I 'l  
CwillJwnlal Oil o{ UclBWare ....
Corn Product.^...........................58
(luPoiil dt NCfTiOUrs ............ . M3 -;
Kasiuinn Kodak ......... '.... M9
Elcctrlc Power A: Llglit ..:......  7\
Genrrnl Electric . . ........  .3 5 '.
Cjpiitiiif Food.H .................... 4 ? '.
liciieiiil Moior.i . . - ....................44 '.
Ooudyciir Tlrt ............... 2ti i
Iiilrrimlional TIaVve.slcr I. . .  SBJj
IiiKiiintJotial Telephone ......... 0.'..
Johns \fanvlllc ...........................  73
K''nii('<ptl Copper .. ................  32\
Loews liicV ............................. ;.;'42\.
Moiiigoinery W ard'.---------------- 47S
Nii.sh Kelvlnalor ........................ 6\
NaUonaLDalry. ProducLs --------- - l i -  •
New York Central .....................  u n
P.-iilcartl Motors .................. 3 ;.
Paramount Plcture.s .................. 81a
J C. P«nn«y Co.........................B l'i
Pi'iinii. R, B.......................;■.......  18\
Piiin Oil ............................ .......
Radio Corp......................... r........  S''*
Radio K<'llh Orphcuni ..............  r .
Reynolds Tobacco £  .................. 30 '»
S»arK-Rocbuck .................. .......  69
Shell Union OU ..................... .̂.. 11='.
Sliiimon.i'Co.  ̂ .32’ ; '
Socony Vacuum .....'................... IP -
Soulhcrn PacUlc .......................  nOi
Stnitaard Brands ........... 6
Stapdard 01) Of Calif.................27
Standard Oil o f  New Jersey .... 45^
Swllt and CO................................ 18
-Texas Corp. . .....................  ....... 38’ .
Tran.s-Amcrlca ...........................  5 ’ j
Union- Carbide A: Carbon ....... 76
Union Pacific ............... ............. 90'=
United Aircraft .........................  37\
UrtlVcd Corp; ............................... i ' t
U. S. Steel, com ...................... . 48
Warner Brofl.............................. -  5
Western Union ........................  19'.
Westlngliouse Elcctrlc ..............  93
P. W. Woolwonii Co., ... ........  44'-'i
American Rolling M ills ............  U ‘v
Armour • - ., \ . 4
Atlanlic Refining ...............No talw
Boeing . -  . . 23
Briggs Manufacturing Co..........20'-k
CurtUs Wright .............  6 ',
Electric Auto L i t e .....................  7-S.
Hou-ston O i l ......... ......................  5'v
National Diatlller.i .............. ..... 25‘ ;
North American Aviation......... IBS.
Safeway Stori'.H ..............f  35 \
Sfl'henley DUtlllers ... . ........  U
Studebaker ............... ' .......en
United Airlines ... .. .. lO'a
Wl\Ue M ow s ....... 8 'a
Chicago Pfltiimatlr Tool . .. 13'. 
Ohio on  • ' . .
Phillip.  ̂ Petrolevim................... 36U
Republic Steel ................. . 16
Vanadium •" 19^'

N. Y, Clinrt K XfliAN CE . 
American Sujwir Power . . , S
Cltlei Service, n i 'U ....................
Electric Hond <t Share .. .. ,
Ford Motor Ltd. . . .  No

B U T T E R ,  E G G S

HAN rnAM'lHO) 
6AM raANOtOCO-ltuUe. Hi »l s.'..rs 2|C; W ar<.i. -jui,, 
Cheeaeif Wholasale flat* I'jl,.' lels 13c.
Bfg*: I.S(g(' 20';r: la.ga .n 

lll ic ; medium not small U'.n.
nilCAtiti MNIONI 

OHIOAOU-M-pound as<k> Teiu  yellnwi (I Oil, n. n  » .
Orefon yellow r a Mr

N»W YonK-Nn**a*imiur.il l.i......
' s‘ « s i a K i r i “.:''sr/:rii

ii M«MI, |l«rk> .1,04

it a Glance
PMNtwately aellv*.

£ S i £ T K w k K M S i l M C « > M < :

SIOKlVni) 
■ESI LEVELS

HEW YORK. May 3 (W )- 8toeta 
dvsnccd I lo 3 pdlnu' today to the lghe.1 leveU ln’a'mont)i with volume

.UaiRkCi".
only moderate demand br'ougbt shar 
il[u m luur with "thin" marketi ..arel Ahas Olass. ilertbey. -  

preferred and Allied ~
) 5 point*.
AidioR thp market were a utron* do- 

iMiic lut In Londoni-bope-for early 
•tiicmcni of the eoft coal stalemate 

..1st has kept casters mine* IdleMnce 
April l« lc*» tension abroad; and an 

A;e statement that "thf down* 
trend of steel pfoauctlan In some 

has been at least temporarily
_____ ________  C<

WliMt snd other rralus ____
Chryslrr and General Motors were 

acllvr. Electric Auto*l,Ue featured ah- 
'.iniubile equipment* with a gain 01 
lore than a point. Tire ahare* wen 
p 1 lo 3 polnu -
eirenglh In utilities waa a Ute fca.
Arnrrlean Telephone rwe lU point* 

o '159 In the communications.
Railroad stiarea had galm rangtnu lo 

lOtr than a point In ^ n ia  Fe and At- 
inile Coaat line. Non-ferrous metal 
Imre* were liioderately active at ad- 

vancea rsnglng lo a point In Kennrcott.
International Harvester galofd 2 

points.
Oouglas Aircraft rose more than 3 

poinn. Westlnghouse Electric was up 
Jl .̂. -....... ......... .... ...........................

Haln.< of 7 tn r»̂ nT>» lhan J..{MlnU wcte 
made by Coca Cola, duPonl. £a*lman 
ind (Jiiion Carbide.'

DOW Jonrs cloalng stock average*: In 
dustrlal 132.30. up 2.M; rail 28xa...u{ 
"71; uilllCy.33.IM. up 0.03.

Stock sales apuroxlmnted 740.000 
•hnrr* igslntt 450.000 yesterday. Curl; 
Block sslpi were 109.000 shares agiliul 
41.000 in the pravlou* a«Mlon.-------------

SPECIAL WIRE
C ourier >f 

Kudlrr-Wrienrr & Company 
Elk* DId|.—Phone 010

INVKWTMhNT TKUMTS
Kuiuf Inv. .' 116.08
Fund. THI.-.1, A, . . .... 4:71
Coi|> Tiunt . 3.3f.
Quor, liir, . 0 50

\UNIN<1 ST«CK?4
Min. Clly CopiM'i 14.35
Park Cllv Coii.'.oll.liitfd . Ifl-lHc
Hllvcr Kllitt Coiilltl.iii . 125
SUll^hllll• MUirs . I I 675
'riiitic HtiiixiiiiM *:iti5-i;i[)5
Condor Oolil I2'j*13c

i.<ist>i>N KAK Nii.vrn 
I.UNIKIN |l>i >ll<ri MU ll>F<l at ;0 ‘ «

f , ™ : v . -  . . s Z mT.-
■ an r.iiilkalPi.t wiirknl <iiil al 42 M 
iei>l« a fli.r iiiiiiie. i'.>iiii»riil willi 42 1)1 
<rnU wllti oIrrllriK at 14 lUllll vrMrr-

Kiill nKrh'iihuial cdii.T v v 11 M o n 
imVIIH'lllA lo CIHIlWllltOI.' I" ii“ w i»l- 
Iii«n1, iihhoutth l̂ ^̂  Ihnli HO 1)<>|' 
ci'iit of ihc M>ll-tlr|)|ctlliK al- 
IrumraiA liuk'f Iweit pliintrd.

P.
PmLIPPINE OSES

UANILA-OLRJ—An- eager - niarkot 
In Japan has stimulated expansion 
of ba.Nc- metals production in the 
phllipplne.<i during Ihc la.st 
government llgures Indicate.

Japan purchased 90 per cent of 
IVic Iron $re, copper and mango- 
iip.« produced In the Philippine.'' in 
1938. Tliese arc metals nece.vwiry 

■to kr.ep the Nippone.se war 
chine ill China supplfed with 
'malerlala. . .

Because t h e  Philippines 
clo.«r to Japan's «melter.s than the 
iron mlnc5 o f  British Malaya and 
the .scrap iron plle.s of Ihe Amer
ican Pacific coast. Japan. Ls keenly 
Interested in seeing Philippine 
base/, metal productlpn 'expanded 
rapWly, •

Development Not Permliled
Japanese capital several time; 

during the past year has offered to 
finance development of large iron 
ore depa>ilts in Surlgoo province 
owned by the Philippine govern
ment. Jnpnne.se .have be«n 'pre- 

, vented from partm ^ttng In the 
development of privttoly o«mcd 
mlne.5 In the PhUlpptaes by the 
Insular "flag law" which ̂ restricts 
mining to companies financially 
conlroHal by Filipino or American 
capiral.

Of/lrlfll flKiirc.' showed today 
that Japan boiisht 98 per cent, of 
the Iren j)ri! produced Jn the PliU* 
Ip^neif last year, valued at $2,040.-

Of the Istarul.i' iniinKane'.r pro
duction In 19;IH, Japan bnuiriit 108,- 
700.000 |>ound,s. vaUtc-d al S403,D02. 
The' Unllrd Siii(e,s look finlv 775 
poiind.s. while BclHhtm took 553,000 
pound*, vnhicil at, $5,5,V. nnd Orrnt 
Britain, Ma.soo iW nas, wonU »1. 
120 '

Copper Output Hwnllnwrd
Japan purcniM'd vlrlually all of 

Ihe Phlllpplnr.v’ ropiM'r me ouipiil, 
takh)K 53,240,000 I’oundr. viilurd 
at tMl.613. A Jnpniii-.se tirm of cop- 
jier buyers In Mitiilla In rrrcnt 
monthn lin.s tiehlcd Us ftlaff aifd 
bids for Ihe intnl output of rvrry 
mine now |)rn<liirln)t copper In 0  
merclnl tiuantltle.s.

, l'hfrtii|Hne"bii.'-p nirlnl rxpiirtn 
1038, wfcc vnUml »3.075,1Q3 
roni'parr'd lu (2.51)5,522 In lOTI. 1 1  vain 
of iinirlv 5J pci (Till. Iron oir l̂lll> 
menln arrniiiilcd for iiiorr ilinii ftl 
per rriit of ttie total.

Tlie rt'Ailv innrkei In .lapan for 
baM< niPliitn I1 1 0  fui'ournurd the 
develnpmenl ol >m.v! inrlal (1 |̂M>̂ . 
Its lit Ihr l.slitnih oil n lHr̂ ,̂l Miile 
than ever beJorC. Vhluiillv i.fl of 
the linftP inrlal jiulr  ̂ to Jnimn 1 
tran.simrlnl by Jiipanr.̂ r Btnunrr;

HIIOKTNTOI’
OLEVKI.ANI), Mnv 3 uil‘i I. 

I.Biy, Clneland lndllUl '̂ hh<ui.>l< , . 
'1iwn hern auIiI to ihr lliijuklvn' 
I>odgeis Ilf Ihr Nntloiial li-ii|;iii-. In 
n Htruliiht n».h ilral. V lir-l’ ii.Milnit 
c;. C. Hlnpnl< ki> Hniiiiiiiii 
day. l1to leuuA ».evo mil u'M'iilcrt,

N e w  M i d j f c l  ( " a r ^ — I n  S i z e  a n d  l i m l j j f c t

TbtmmI “ ih* foriatton man’a ear." lliU n ld fct aalomobll*. which aella for aboul I3M. wai IntrcMluMd U 
liH Mklta •( lndUn*|wlU. Ind., by Powcl Cro*|ey. Jr.. pf Clnelnnall. O. Th . rar u :»  tr«l loni. tWa fM l h1|b, 
w ilflu  Iraa than BtS pounda, and geU M m Um  U  lha fallMi. tipwatini o» »  (wo-r/llnder •ngln*. II will ni*- 
Ula • al M Ijutfa f t t  h<w.

lONIMk 
miLOPENEI!

(rrem PaC* On*) 
l»rtcrc6hUat will be dltecled by 
D«tweUer, president of the Junior. 
C^itmber o f  Commerce.

apemkers durtn* the brief cere
mony wiU bff-Miyal-TOWiler; Hag«i; 
•Tioinpson and Detweller.

T b r m  Fir«t 
Miiyco- K oehhr win then take the 

mound utd throw the first ball with 
Mr. Colwell c t  bat and. Mr. Magel 
behind the plate. Following this the 
Kimberly band wlU close the cere
mony playing the national anthem. 
The umpire. at ttu plata wiU .an- 
nounce the battarlea and the game 
win be tihderway.

The Kimberly band win be guuta 
of Mayor and Mrs. Koehler at lha 
game and arrangtoienU were com- 
pJet«d today by Mr. and Mr*. Koehler 
to reserve a secUim tw  tt\o«e taking 
part in the ceremony.

As play gets underway. each team 
member will be introduced when )ie 
comes to bat. '

Coclier spiniel puppieaHne-ap-at-Ihe “automat,"-whleh’ s iippll^liem . 
with warm milk Ju8t like mother used lo do. Mr*. Louli iJfhtiMle.of

M o c k  ‘ T i  i a l ’  

F i n d s  G i v e n s  

‘ T o o k ’ 4  H o g s
Silas Olvcns, "the night cop of 

Kimberly who follows the big dog 
around," was last night "found guil
ty of .stealing fouV black and white 
lugs," but it was all in fun.

A few weeks ago members of Twjn 
Falls Moase lodge staged a hilarious 
mock trial at Murtaugh.* The enter
tainment proved so popular that a 
similar program waa prescnlad lasV 
eveiiing at the Murtaugh hotel, at
tended by about- 90 members of the 
Twin m ils lodge and their wives. 
,and a delegation of Buhl members 
and thclr wives.

Other members of the cast were: 
Judge, A. C.'Parker; prosecuting at
torney. J. W. Goerlzen; .defense at-

Ca.sey Jones,
Wallace look .the stand during the 

trial nnd furnished an "alibi' 
Givens, (Icclarlitf that, they had been 
out toaeihcr until.4 a. m. The court 
decided that “thla couldn't happen 
to Olvciib," anU the alibi was 
quashed

Cl\it« -h iu h  ' in the trial,-Jutlge' 
Parker said to<lay, was the question 
as lo whether the hogs were black 
with white spots or white with black
SpOtfl,_____

Found Builty by a jury of hlx 
and one woman, Olven>> was 
tenced to piiv half the cost of the 
food served to the Moose membrrs. 
When.the Judge found the Kimberly 
con.stable was "broke." Uowes’ 
rosta were shifted to the Mooso 
lodge,

Couri Vaa conducted In old*tUno 
westei’i) fiulilon, with the Judge' 
nix-shooler lying on Ihe tabic in full 
view. ,

Dancing wiui albo a fcatuie ol tlic 
evcnliiK, and burbccui’d sandwiches 
and colfee

WPAEMW 
■PIE

AMERICANS HELP 
'E’S MFS

CUICAfiO lUPi-'niR Ihril Im.sl- 
nPM iiiHi) from Aincrlrn has coii. 
trlbiitrd muth to thn <(hiI(Iiik 
knowlrdgc' of Kuroppiili rlirfn, m - 
rordliig to Allird iTles, hutrl ex- 
ecutlvu chef.

The louring American, Tilc.s wilil. 
has <leinande<l' of Buropruii i Ik'Ih 
dUhe.s prrpurrd in lil.s iiinif; 
chefa have' npprowd of. miiiiy of ihi- 
American wny« nl prfpnrlng. food 
and have kept thi-in.

"Corn on the tob Is imr ol Aiiin 
Icu’n flnrsi <*oiilrlbutluiin t(| ihn .uli 
nary -prt.” F'rles salil, "Ollu-v mu 
tplbutlona iiltrlbuti-<l tn Anirtira an 
succotash niitl pinnkrd hirak. wlili h 
Ural wer* pvriwrcd by tUo ImhnHa, 
tomuto dlshen and Untuxtlc (̂tlHll 
comblnatlonn

The prejmralliin of iiynlî rri iUmi 
was taught to Kiiroix- ity Ainci 

"In  other diivn It wan Uu|ioni|Ij|i;
f/i* nrL fll‘Qhtll'v iriikii'JI, Ul>liii*-li.
I'jurope, Blit Amerlcuns itliioaci luu 
taught clTcfa tlirir how lo du 1 1  
they fUUHt bn liaknl ifi ihrir niicii 
with' a ditll ill’ i>iitl<-i. IlKhllv i.ra 
aoned witli gnilU', wllli i« h|irii>kiiiiu 

bi')!nd rruiiihs niul luiiinrhau 
cheese,’ ’ . »

No nalliin ’ «'vi'ii H’|l|M.)l..■lll•̂ •’ 
Amfrlca In the ninkiiig ot .iiirrc, 
l<tlea said.

Corhbread Ix aiuithi'r <'ontiilni(liiii. 
"You can grt u>xhI oirnhinui in 

Enro|>e now. AiiiriU'iiun Intvr lauMhi 
U)al aWnplfl'lo^itn van l«' Iho
chef aald.

American cnilna lias IxMnmr n 
.ineaaura of liiielllinirn i)riiul.-,r 
"anyone can overear.

"Tlie Ainerlrjin man v>nnt<\ a 
almple moal with plenty of (n,f,h 

' ■ ................... his tdinitio
julc® Ic# eolilf not luKr .......  ....
Ilketi his iplniM'h jilfiln, not i intmni. 
aJid ilia lamb choii liiollcd.. And hr 
wanU It without bmollt of 'ntNi,'"

W I I K ^  M>Hit(rAKT 
OHIOAOO, May 3 <Uft) -IMvatc 

crop eiiperl* tpilay forccHm 
Ur wheat pmductiDii of 03fl,ooo,ooo 
buaheU. 11.DOU.000 biiA(iifl* under tlii 
■oVdmmmt April nsllmato and I50,- 
000,000 busheU Ions lliao iani year's 
barvaO.

Pears that a switch In WPA work
’s might endanger complcUon of 

the Jaycee park baseball field by 
Friday night’s league opoi 
dUpelled' today by official 
Twin F^lls office of WPA.

Reporta had circulated that the 
workers were to be "pulled o f f " to 
other proJecU. and the Junior 
Chamber acted swiftly in volunteer
ing Its second "labor bee" If neces
sary. WPA officials said today, how
ever, that while some sidlled artisans 
were shifted, they were no longer 
needed at the park.

Two painters and three laborers' 
were lett on tl\e proJcct to put llnUl>-. 
Ing touches to grandstand, bleachers 
and fences. In addition. It was an
nounced. men of the park landscap
ing project'will be moved in to do 
any completion neccssary on the 
ground.s.

City olllcials. to be on the sale side, 
arranged todoy lo use munlclpai 
workmen If the need arises and the 
park is not completed. Claude Avant, 
street comml5Sloncr; Lionel A. Dean, 
purk commissioner, and Mayor Joe 
Koehler conferred on the matter.

As a rc&ult of WPA and city a 
sertlons, Jaycee ^officers announced 
this afternoon that-members o f  that 
group wilt not be called out for an. 
other •■bee." —

Arrangements for a special limch- 
eon-Monday- at-Uie-Park- hot«l. at 
which time members of , the Twin 
Falls Cowboys, Pioneer league ba/te* 
ball team, will be gbesta of honor, 
were being made here today by L, 
Clos. chairman in charge on be- 

of^the Twin Falla Cliamber tjr-t̂ miherce.' '
_  Although the -chamber is spon. 
soring the luncheon, all civic clubs 
in the city are expected ta partici
pate at that time.

epeakers at the session will In
clude Eddie Lelshman. team man- 
oger, and Hugh Pacc. business mon- 
ager. Local speakers have not, as 
yet, been named, according to 'w r. 
Clos.

l l  Is expected tlial over 100 busl- 
.nessmen-wlH-be-present.----- --------

HeweySeesEndof 
Organized Crime

CHAMPAIGN. 111.. May 3 (U.E) — 
•niomas E. Dewey, New York dlst. 
rict attorney, predicted that organ. 
Ized crime and alliances between the 
underworld and politics eventually 
will be stamped out completely.

He .-spoke at the University of 
Illinois after -he in d  been pres(

W a t e r  S h o r t a g e  

L o o n i B  f o r  I d a h o
BOiaE, May 8 <U.R)—Idaho faces' 

IHx ŝlbillty of a water hhortags in 
spite of lilRli reservoir water con- 
lent, preliminary surveys made to
day by J, C, Mnrr, associate Irrl 
Katlnii engineer of thn U. S. depart' 
ineiu or itgrlrulture. rcvcated.

Marr said he had not completed 
a survey he was working on but he 
uiillrlpalrii Itoin tilt tlala lie hart at 
liand Hint ilie shortage would 
.-.uU,

THREATEN NTKIKE
8KA’1TI.E, Wa-h,, May 3 'JJ.fn -  

Wa.thliiKlon's 2,(100 coal miner 
thii'iiteiird today lo walk off their 

lit iiilrtiilKht We<lnesday In 
s.iiiipathy with striking Appalachian 
.M)li coiil inlnera,

Anproxlniiitely 4fl mines would b̂  
affcrlrd, ,

Rr. Newberrr announcci «p«nln( 
of etdrei In Smith - RIm  Bldg. 
<leneral Itledlclne and Sargcnr. Adv.

IT COSTS LESS
To liny ( iCHkI IIhciI Carn—  
T nifks— Kiirm ' Equipment

Chcv. Truck.
‘•xlra k<h>cI ...................

Clu-v.. Truck. 
.V rtn n illii ua- Motoc:
‘■‘•"tiili ........

Hcd,
» 4 S 0

» 1 W

Sliulc. .Sednn..... $ 1 7 5
VXM ( lu-vi’« lc l Truck wllh
m _ i i i fk  .....................$ 2 5 0

Dyiljfu Sednn...> 2 7 8
I’  K O  U fim  C iili ivator .

Ni'iirlv N ow .

Me. i>K. Midi- l{iik«.
V 'l »'«. Me. »it. Field Cul- 

liviilnr. ' .
(} FI. Hinder, (^ul 

Only HO AcroN. A K«al 
Hiiy;

M { f l M i i l l “ P:i'2«. O'. K.
(JniininU'e.

7 JlniHf Jolin' I^ere^ fsOM 
I'^nKinc. A-1 fljfiiipe. . 

<«'mmI N fw  2-Wheel Block 
T n illcr . •

JAPANESE GOODS BANNED 
PARIS. May. 3 (U.R)-Thc govern 

ment published a decree today, ef 
fectlve Mfiy 10. banning all Jnpnncic 
Imports except silk pnd camphor. 
Trade officials said the,decree Is 
purely economic, not political.

BASEBALL
NATIONAL UAGUE

,.,.000 000 001—1
Philadelphia ., .021 000 lO x-4  t  0 
■■ whitihiUrRoot <4), a04«artnetl: 
Mulcahy aiulJ^avla.

B.
Cincinnati ............ ..... .......Jlt> 00 -3
New York ......................000 l3 - i -

Vander Meer. Weaver IS),' and 
Lombardi; Schumacher and Dan- 
nlng. ^ '

^Ituburgh at Brooklyn, postponed.

"Bt__Louis _at.. Bostoiu -postponed.__
cold. • j

AMERICAN

Boston ................................000 01-1 ■
Cleveland ..........................  000 00-0

Auker and Peacock; Hudlln and 
Hemsley.

Detroit^Lels 
Hutchinson go

___ __ J O  .

Out on Option
DETROIT, May“ 3 • (U.ft)-P«ddy 

HutchUison., the Detroit Tigers’ 
$100,000 rookie pitcher, was released 
on option today tO| tjig Toledo club 
of the American_as5Oc0iUon.

Hutchinson's release waa announ*' 
ed 'b y  W n lt«- O.-B rlggsr president - 
of tlic Detroit Baseball company. 
Ilc'sald the 19-year-old righthand
er was.optloned with a 34-hour right 
of recaJl.

Hutchinson made his first major 
league start yesterday against tlie 
New York Yonkees. In twN^lrds of 
an Inning he gave up four hits and 
eight runs. He walked (]ve men and 
had the ba^,s loaded twlc*.

CONVICTION AFFIRMED 
. BOISE. May 3 (tWi—Tlie convic

tion of Dduglas Hlx on a charge of 
assault with a deadly, weapon on 
Russell'Weedhig in a St. Anthony 
cafe, July 22. 1B33, was affirmed 
today by the state supreme court.

WSC LEADER
PULLMAN. Wash., ttay 3 fU.fD- 

Keniieth Devine of Burlington.' 
Calif., football star, today was elect
ed student body president of Wash
ington State college.

I G olf Cham pion R a l p h  G u ldaiil  
takes delivery o f  15,000th 

,  Studebak crC ham pion )

s u c c e s s !
15,000 new 

Studebaker Champions 
bought in record time!

SiMirrcd liy public demand Studebaker dealctH thrpugh* 
<><it the world have ^ur- 
rhiined 15,000 new Slude*

-t»k«»c:(^ompf<hiiCTnrac:
livrrWn nre hcintc made 
witli all porwible dlH|iutch.

S'K im in A K IiR  Champion 
N umber li.ODOu.ica InGiiK 

C liampion Ralph Guldalill 
l l c r c ' i  w h a ( ib is  noi<id 

lio lik r  o f  ibe NaiionsI Oiien 
■ nd M aiu ra 'gu lftillesia v}: 

“ r « e  lung' tm n  told  on 
.Studebaker qualliy and per- 
furmanc*. In I ^Irraily 
ow n  a Siudebaker Pcviiitont 
l!lf(bi. So naturally, when I 
wanted ihfl lon i in a lowril 
lirica car, I n likod itila new 
.Siiidebikor Champion, li 'i  f(ni 
plenty «>f vhaiitnltmiliip (otm 
and perfcci fnllow-ihrough." 

See w hy Champion Gutdalil 
. and Ibnuiandi o f  utlur keen 

(T>«Hor car huyora prefer this 
0 tw  Champion.

Ii'tfim t in im arineii. I i 'i  |0?( 
IK beiior In g i i  mileage, 
It nips ibo field in aafciy./^

Ii'a a truc-hUui<l <>>vyUndcr 
ie im  mate o f  Scudahaker'a 
Ciimniander and Preiiden i— 
hiilli hy .iiiudohakcr master 
craftimcn. ,

Al n«i cxiVa t o i l ,  ib li  Cham. 
plun itlvea you self-slahlUiing 
plaiur InJepcndonl wheel <ui- 
|>e^on, non-ilam  Hancock 
rotary ^loor la icb ci, itperin^t 
wheel >«arshlfrer. See ic—drl TO 
ll- lu d a y . lika/ C  J .T .i

t w in  falls  m o t o r
,AND '

McVEY'8
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^ d g e t  R a c i n g s  

Looms for . 
Goimty Fair

Mldgtt n d n c  may invade the 
Twin Palta county fair la 'tep ta n >  
bCT. It was Indicated here today u  
Junior Cliaraber o f  commerce c o m - ' 
mltteemen drarced tenUUve plans 

’ tor Jaycee program to be stssed 
on the afternoon of Tvin Palis day 
^ t the fcnnua] em it.

PresJient Oeorge DetwcUer-.and 
Robert D. Wemer, committeemen 
w h o , contscOM 'the lair board, re
port^ . at last night's Bcneral meol^ 
berihlp meeting ttiat a proposed 
proKram by the JS^ceea wiQ be <ub- 
mlttcd to the folr leadera in two 
wm1(b. ch ief proposai how' pehdlng, 
the committeemen said, la augsesr 
tion that midget auto racing be 
utilized on the aft I program, 

The mldRct racing. It was e t -  
plftlned, will be dependent
whether or not the f r board «

grounds
existing trock. The 
speedway would be 
mile. '•

I f  the speedway can be arranged 
and the Jaycces select midget rac
ing as.lhelr type of pTDgram. It was 
indicated that the Twin Palls group 
may propose to the board that the 
Jaycees u k e  over the afternoon 
entertainment for all four of 
the fair. It b  understood here. Mr.- 
■Wemer pointed out, that plans for 
other groups‘ to take an a ftm o o n  
apiece have hot yet gone Um>ugh.

DetwcUer said Utat tentative ar
rangements. in event midget racing 
lA decided on. have lined up 14 mini* 
Ature speedsters from south central 

'Idaho.^ T he racers would comj>ete 
for caSli prltes.

F IL E R

H o v  t o r i H a y ^ ^ a s e b f d t '
By EddieXeishman

' n r c H B R
If a »t(eber l i  (POd. it is «ne at 

«ba MsiMt i> hmmUn. bat it 
be is M ly avenge, II la w e  o f  Ibe 

pitetur •

MLss Juanita Piurl.sh wiui' g^est 
o f honor at a miscellaneous sliow- 
er at the home of Mrs. Morris 
CnrlBon, with Mrs. W. Richardson. 
Miss Mabel Johnson and Miss Elalno 
Klnyon assisting. Friday. The 
jihrty carried out the^prl) shower 

"  tlicnie with tiny umbrellas and 
, raindrops as dccoratloiis. A f t e r  
' '«amca and contest.^. Miss Parrish 

followed cellophane talndrops to a 
A  colorful rainbow where gifts were 
a  hidden. The table deearaUons were 
«  pH&tcl tapers, a bride and groom ccn- 
g  lerplccc and violets. 
jJl Baptist missionary society held, 

llielr regular meeting Thursday at 
the home ol Mrs. Claude Brown. 

'A* with Mrs. AthOl TravU assisting 
— with refrusIimentA. Mrs, Julius Herr 

told o f  foreign missions.
Mr. and W s . J. W.' Creed.were 

hosLn to a supper and card party 
Saturday. Guests' were Mr. and Mrs,' 
J -T . Anderson, Knuli; Mr. and Mrs. 

j  E. M. Raybom and Mr. and Mra  ̂
K w ls Hack.

,'}. M i. and Mrs. Walker and family 
- i  ninve f-Ibnday onto the Stafford

> properly, /
E, H. MctcaU of Wapato, Wo-ihA 

who arrived Tliursday to attenil
> ■ tuc..quatTerly confercnce round of

the M.B.C. church, was a guest of 
^  hlfi sister.-Mrs. T. •c.'Rnaerson.'ffticT 
M  ftlso at the parsonage with Rev. and 
^  Mrs. P: 8. Kagey,

Mr. and Mr.s. Ralph Stuckey with 
their two chlJdrcn. Lewlatown, Mont., 
arrived Friday lor a visit at the 
home oI Her moilicr, Mrs. T. D. 
•Wilson.

, Mr, 1111(1 Btliodilc re
turned Sunday from Burley, where 
Mrs. Scliodde Hpcia a week vl.sllliig 
Her parent^ Mr. and Mrs. It. E. 
Roenier.

Mr. «nd,Mr». E. Q. Wulter moved 
Monday into their new home, for
merly the Ouy Shearer homo and re
cently vacated - by Mr. and Mrs. 
J. u. Breanaa and family, who are 
at Uie dc|)Ot upiirtiiients until tlielr 
iiftw home Ia flnlshrd,

Mr. and Mrn, Curtis liurd.and son 
]eu Sunday to make their tiome in 
tilmltcr, Nrv.

Jimmy llicaiiiiii wa» glvca u nur- 
lilrlliilay party 'Ftldny on hln 

i;>ili luiiiivciMtry by his pareatn, Mr. 
iiikI Mi». j , u , Urrnaan, KKtvra 
M'liool mnic,i M'ere prenent. After 
tiKiiic.i and duiicing, a birthday cake

•  *M> nerved,’
Mr. ami^Mu, Uuprit Wllllam.wn' 

wen* lid.sln to Sunday iilKht hiiiipcr 
wllli eoutrix-t brlilge ioUownia. I’ riM 

ixwaulrd Ix:wl« Muck. Ouenlfl 
wrru Ml. und Mrs. Lrwls Hack. Mr. 
itiid Mr/,. I.yiivllli! inowa and Mr. 
■ii.d Mr:,. .1, W. Crerd.

Mr«, '1', P. Wlhon wn» hofltcna to 
lirr rtihlrai'L InUlKe chil) I'Ylilay at 
drnserl hiiuliroa. Mrn. A. II, iierron

an »Tcr«ge ot 09c« la  every few  
•r whUe Ibe.averag*
pitelicr !• apt i «  be caOcd on any 
daiy. A pitching sU ff k  nsiwUy 
b«IK ar««Bd fMU- «r five good men 
■nd'they v t  worked In tom . The 
average pitcher b  uaalty eallM 
«i> (or relief 4o(y * r  ftarting 
games. He la, called hi to atart 
when tha aeheilaie reU heavy and 
the denbleheadcrs lU rt U  pUe. ur 
when «ne of . the itartlug Pilehcn_ 
b  laid up.
licet g o ^  pitchers have speed and 

have always had I t  ThU la im« 
portont to Stan with, as a pitcher 
can usually be taught to throw a 
curve and change of pace, but It Is 
difficult to make a pitcher fast un
less he has the requlremenU, but U 
not using them cortecQy. Your legs 
have to be strong and plenty o f  run
ning is neceasaiV in order for pitch 
ersto be able to use their good-qual
ities. I f  your legs le t  weak, then 
y^u cannot follow through with your 
dellveiy and all the (train falls on 
your arm. A pitcher should have a 
good foUow-through with his body, 
and when he throws let the ball go 
In front of his body, not on the side. 
1n..order to be Jest.

. I^ a u se  a pitcher can tiirow 
hju-d. be shoBian’t think b b  job J< 
fblshed. There are many great 
pitchers today, who are not fast.' 
bat ( h ^  made t h e m a e ^  Ktut_by_ 

'  ebnsUnl'study, and Irrlng to im- 
- preve'all the tine. A pitcher should 

atndy the oppeelng tiittera along 
with the catcbera. U  find ent their 
weaknesses,-and~praetlee on con
trol so he can throw to these spots. 
Control b  the biggest factor re
tarding pitching. Hjrou can’t get 
the ball over, yoa are always in 
trouble and If yon can'l pftch to a 
batter's weakness, e s^ la lly  with 
men on. jthe baiter is apt to hit you 
too often for base hits. No one can 
throw a ball where he wants lo 
every time, but CMtrol should be 

-p ra ctlcta ' so yon can th r o w 'if  
where you are trying (o, most of 
the ilmef

proUem inort f«itowa have to  work 
out (or tboaM llm . Boom a i «  tight
er tn the sboulden than otlw n. and 
you ahoukl t h r o v .  u&UI you ar« 
Id tten eru n i'a Q n tlM V iarff aa adon 
aa you i « t  In tha game. Some be< 
Ueve they should throw hat-d aU tlie 
time they are warmioc up, and warm - 
up too lootl. A penon that doea thla 
usually tina in tb< latter thnlngs 
and h b  arm b  apt to tighten up. It

llliYBUKN

for h b  particular a
Blany th ia ti In pttchlnc can be 

learned from talking to pltchera 
•n-yaot. a«B..clnh andOhe appoa— 
in f etab, Rffardlaf Uuir atyle of 
pitehlng and the way they held 
different ^tehes, ete> Everyane- 
likea to talk abont thb especially 
K they are pltcken, and man; t»1- . 
aabie polnUre can bd* picked up.
Most of the older pitchers that 

have had success attribute It to the 
fact that they alwaya try and stay 
ahead o f  the hitter. That ia, try to 
throw as many strlkea as they can, 
especially tlft nrst^pltch or two. i f  
you are betilnd you have to pitch to 
the hitter's strength, and he la readv 
for it. If you are ahead you can 
make him hit the pitch you are try
ing to.' -

A bad hatdl aome pitchen hare, 
and one yew ic (eilows ahonid learn 
never to fall ttato, b  to alibi when 
an Inflelder or outfielder makes 
an error behind h ita . They are 
always doing their beat, and don’t 
say anytblDf when the pitchei

(The End)

L e c c i ^ t  

jEeadeti
BstUnc (first thres'ln <}0 or more st tMU);

Plsycr.-Club AB R ...........
.Maiirri, -Broimi .........M i  12 .<00
Ulmicflo, Vankcci ___a  s ...........
JUytn^ Red!-----------— -7
Kiihfl, White box ........ SO II ............•• - IJ ,4MMay, Phllllei.
McCorm . Redi

should be InjaoslUon to  back up all- 
bases w hcrr throws arc being made 
from the dutflcld, to keep the 
tiers from tiklng extra bases In 

j )f  a bad throw. There la Uie bunt 
play, and covering ilrst ba.ie when 
■the ball Is hit on the ground to the 
first baseman.' On the bunt play, 
your follow through mentioned 
above, should place you in position 
to run In and Held the ball and 
tiirow.to the. base. It brings y 
body around so your two feet ore to* 
gether lacing ^ e  hitler, and your 
weight on both (eet so you can move 
eiihtr..

-Xhe covering of first bs»e on 
groiwd halls hit to the ilrst base
man can save a pitcher a lot of 
games during a  season. Naturally, 
there is no one to cover the bag. 
and it is np lo the p lt^ er'to  hustle 
over there, no matter if  the first 
baseman looks srthongH  he'ckn ' 
(leld the hail and beat the ranner. 
to  the bag or not. Yoa will always 
be there if ^e does decide to tM »- 
it to you. The best habit to gel Into 
to make sore you always gel there 
Is t« break toward first-anytime 
the ball b  hit to the right side 
of the Infield.
Anns arc problems to plichers und 

a jiersoi) nmst learn to take cure of 
own. They are not all the same, 
everyone should learn how to 

take the best cnre oC his. and what 
will help It the most. Wind Is hard 

arm. especially If Uie person 
Is prrfiplrlng nnd his pores arc open. 
Tl\al lb why JnckjU are worn. Colds 
set In very rosily and are very harm
ful to the arm. -Being loose before 
a pitcher goes In to start a game Is a

PIONEER LEAGl’E 
Poratello 17. Twin FliUs 1.
Salt Lake City 10, Ogden 6. 
Lewblon 14. Bobe 10.

A.-VIERICAN LEAGUE 
New York 22. Detroit 2.
Chicago 4, PhUadelphU 1.
St. Loub 7, Waahlngton 9. 
Boston-Cleveiand poatponed. cold

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
New York 8. Cincinnati 1. 
riltsburth 3. Brooklyn- 2.
SL Louis 2. Boston I. 
Philadelphia 6, Chicago 1.

AMERtCAN ASSOCIATION 
Indianapolis 3, S(. Paul 7. 
Columbus 6. Milwaukee 2. 

A Toledo 6. Kansas City S. 
Louisville 8, MlnneapoiU 1.

CHICAGO. May 3 (U.R>—A youag 
.man appeared e l the University 
of Chicago tennis courts. He want
ed to play but he had no card to 
Identify hlmsdf as a student, 
thereby cniltllng him to_j
coiirt.^............ ‘ ■ ......... . •

•'You can play ILyou po. 
cent fee," Altcnflnnt Calvin Saw? 
ylrr .lald. ■

The young mna .'eiirclied his 
pocki't-s. He H ad no ni<ni?y, 8nw- 
yl?r told him he could i 
courts If he filled out an Idcnll- 
flcfltloii .sil]). Tlie young man slgii- 
ed his name.

It was David Rockefeller, i 
Rrndiiale sladcat and granCsoa of 
the late Jnlm D, Rockefelbr..* 
multl-mlllloanlre ond founder of 
the iinlveMll)',

QUldN EM AP PUZZLE

lira (ill)!, hitn relumed from llliiek- 
f»<jl wlieid la- lain Ureli ciii|iloyed, 

Mr, nad Mrs. llrure llrower and 
Iliiv Brower lefi last week for Idaho 
f  nlls where they have employr 
at the l>ill]man llrick yard.

I'lvereti O'Connor. Idaho rails, 
vliilied frleadn huro Insi week.

Mr. und Mrs. J. J. Ooiaior cnter- 
intncd At dinner-flunday for Mr*. 
Uiuut I’ eacock an<l Msinlly. Twin 
miln; Mr. and Mrs. Juck Davin and 
family. Uuhl, and Mrs. Matlle Davb. 
Uiiiley, Mr. und Mrs. Connor loft 
'l\ii'«day for llnllevuo to spend the 
next three luontlii working Mr, Oon* 
iKir'n nilar.

Mr, anil Mm, Glen Ycagle moved 
lalo tint priiiwrty vacated by J. J. 
Coaadr.

Mr. and Mrs.'Alaia Pratt, Mr, and 
Mrn. ICd Mnugh nad family and ZeU 
(Icia Meiklry, ail of IHKatello,. were 
Hiiiiiliiy Kursts of Mr. and Mrs. Wll- 
Nia Wniiiri' iiad Mr. aiul Mrs. 
Urnrgr Miirtlson.

Mr. nail Mrs. Carl llasklas re- 
tinni'il 111 Ihrlr liniao la aeattlo. 
WiiMi.. niduy.

Mias Virulnia Hurragu; who )s at- 
Irndlng iH'luHil la Albina, siwnt tlia 
wrrk>rad lin  e 

Nli'k A1(r|iheas n|irlit tlie week-end 
la Drvll’s midn. Utah.

lirwoy Olsoa ipeat tlm week-end 
la I’ rpston.

I, Min ClKfiad ilrown and small 
'  son iriariicd Friday from tha’Rupert 

iliiaiiltul.

IIORIZONTAIi
1 Miip o f  n 

South Amer
ican country.

C Its president.
10 Whirlwind. ,
11 Kelghtwrlnf.
14 South

America,
18 To petition,
ITFlowch 
IB Clandestine 

wWchtT.
ID Secret 

m(orm«tlon. j j o r j i n o l  
31 Fr.B r.nl . hm rlni.

s/ mX " -  " J o
23 i’ ertalnlng to «  Ending for 

n cone nouni.

Answer to Prevlotu Puxile

1% Important 
crop In thit 
land.

24 lngr«dients 
o f  cheeses.

2)1 Heavy silks.
28 This land’s 

monetary unit
31 Idiot.
32 Meadow.
3n Smell. 
3aChaoa.
30 Credit (abbr.)

VERTICAL 41 Yard d « r .
1 Feather »ri.rf. 44 Hurried.
2 To f iv e  biM'k, 4HCard fam e. '
3 Dugle pinnt. 40 Setame.
4 Hereditary. 40 Pieco o f  wood 
!»Ten rcnti, 40 Ro\’ercnce.

41 Antelope,
42 Note in scale.
43 Coins 
4!l Illuminated,
47TokUL
81 Door ruf, ....................  ......
BJ Form o l reilR. « T o  ftO AdlrmatW*,
S4To l>e In debt, 7 Molt beverage 02hBl]Toad.
B5 This country’s B Meat Jelly. 83 North 

largest city, OTorcmnilc. Am erlcl

• Average fleece welglit of western 
raaKfl aheep has inoreased frum two 
la four pouiuU Mr fleece In the last 
four lo 10 years.



--^jg a g e 'tw e lv e.
YOUR OLD-AGE REPORT ISN’T 

SHORT-CHANGED BY EMPLOYER
Fear of wme workers that their employers aren't rcportiiiB the actiurt 

full amount of eamlngl Id the social security board to be crcdllcd on 
old -u n  Insurance accounts is without foundation, Charles H. Cannon, 
manaaer of the board’s Pocatello field offlco. said here this aftcrncJon.-

Mr Cannon was In Twin Palls all dny nt Idaho slate emploVmcnl 
offices.-handling matters in connection with ihc-old-nBP Inaurunte 

''program.
"Examination of more Uian 76.000 

--old-age -iniiurwtco. accoumit.. ot the 
requ&l of wage earners desiring 
statements of their-reported enru- 
InRs." he said, ''ha* revealed thai 
IMS than two per ccnt ahow a dif
ference between the total a.̂  report
ed by employers and that which the 
worker believed sliould be credited 
to him." -

Itletsl PlaUs
Concerning that little pajileljoard 

'ciiicl l&ued to every worker in a 
"covwed" employment. Cannon to-
day I
pln'tes now being put on the market 
by some conceras. Th»—mClal 
vlcc.i. he Mid, arc not official and 
■afe noi required.

"Appcarnnce of Ihe.sc meUl plates 
' and othcr-.devlces carrying the nlrfe- 

dlglt number used to Identify each 
wage earner's account." he explaln- 
« 1, "ha.s been followed by a fairly 
wlde.spreod—not entirely erroneous 
—belief that the social security 
board has 'Uiese devices for sale. 
Many iDQUirles-are arriving at the 
Pocatello office, and many more at 
the Washington offices, enclosing 
money and asking for a metal card, 

Money Ilciurned 
"In  all cases, the board's field rep- 

I'escnLativc returns.the.money. Tlie 
presumed price ranges from a dime 

— ta a- half-doHar,- Wlien-Uio-monoy 
Is returned. It b  carefully explained 
that the only thing the board Issues 
Is the small cahlboard account num- 

— bcr curdrnoy~held~by—more-th6n 
43,000,000 workers."

Catmoi) said Uint-alUiough such 
metal plates may be one practical 
means of keeping a perjrjHnent du
plicate i^ ord  of Ute account ni 
l)cr, "the ̂ government docs not 
quire any'participant In lt« federal 
old-age Insurance system, to have 
anything of Uils nature."

L.D.S. Aimouiices 
Primary Festival

O f paramount Interest to 
ben  of the second ward primary 
department of the Latter Day Saints 
church will be tiie annual spring 
festival Friday at 7:30 p. m. at the 
Zi. D. B. recreation hall.

The hail will be decorated with 
handmade flowery lor'the presenta
tion of an elaborately-ctulumed 
program.-Stake board members will 
Im  guMts aod parents are especial
ly requested to attend.' The public Is 
iHTtted, No-admission charge will 
be made.

Mrs. Mtnnle HIU, president, will 
direct the program, with Mrs. .Obis 
Peterson as assistant play leader.

Refreshments will be served fol
lowing the program.

First and second g r^ e  chUdrei  ̂
o f the primary department will pre
sent a tzAtn tableau. The remainder 

. of the-department wlU put'«\ % play 
with Rkhard BeU cast as Ito Ung, 

‘ -Netda Dolan as the queen, Darwin 
- NlelMQ as the laddie and Dorothy 

McClain as the laasle.
Numeroua character parts. Includ

ing raindrops, flowers. Jesters aoU 
v ^ U b lw , will be taken by other 
children.

Murtaugh Primary 
Rehearses Musical

■BUHL. Mkv a (8 p « la l) -A n  op-, 
eretta, "The Happy .Hearts,” will be 
presented at the L.D.S. church May 
35 by members o f  the primary aaso- 
tlntlon.

Speaking parts will be given by 
Ronald Christensen. Jean Chrlstof- 
ferson, I>ale Rowley, Alfred Lee. 
Richard Tolman. Jimmy Kreamer, 
Kenneth Dlackbum. Ri(th Tol
Kay Egbert. Vaughn Deamer, N.___

...Egbert. LAVern Lee and Burna Eg
bert,

• Tlicre will l>e groups of children 
representing raindrops, flowers and 
vegetables, Mrs. Tlior Chrlstof- 
ferson Is director, aiwlsted by the 
primary officers.

Jap;aiicsc P la i K ^ i

B o in l )  ( ) l i i i i i» k i i ig
CHUNKINO, Clilnu, May 3 Ol.R)— 

TwnilJ'-two JiipiinrJio iilrplancs 
bombed Chungking today, Matting 
fire lo tlir biMlnen.t.dl.itrlcl In seven 
places, Including a (iiiarler-mllA 
o( the river front-

Chinese plnnrn went Into action 
and ono JapanoAr plane was nhot 
down. Its crew of two sA e0 lts«l( by 
parachutes.

Casualtloe were believed hoavy.

Ontworms are sliaciT^huruclert. 
ulu«c thny do Ihrlr work ol rwlUng 
the plants off below groimd surface 
during the night, Unr imUioii bait, 
100 imunris bran, two (guarta ar- 
■icnale, fl'B galtiinA of water, and two 
gallons of motasncs.

W c M anufacture
#  GftWeu “Bi-ana Me.1 Hrrap^ 
% Tankage aitd llnnn Mral. 
In<|ulr« >1 your ^rarrst dealrr. 
II they do nnt havn It rail or 
write—

IDAHO HIDK & 
TAI.LOW CO.

r. o..ii«a , riiiik* 114
, W* ku| rur, Muul,

By United Prens 
Bing Crosby. 05 years-old. was 

preunted with a birthday cakc by 
seven younfslers who arc worklni 
wltb liim as member* of a news-

It. Ihf plrliir^ "Thr Star
Maker."

Paramount 'htw signed Gordni\ 
Jones, former UCLA looiball suir, 
on .strength of liLs Rupiwrt of Uor- 
otliy Lamour in ‘ Disputed Piissugc. '

Laura Lariante. former movie 
actress, gave birth lo a son In 
London last nlffht. She ii the wUe 
of Irving Asher. British movie 
director.

borLs Kenyan, blond -sur^of the 
.silent plcturc.s m’lng at a ijufst 
runth near Reno, Her trip lo  Uic 
Nevada city followed rcport-y-tlifll 
she would dlvorcc |ier ‘thlrcl Iuls- 
bond, Albert D. Lasker, New York 
aUvcrtUlng cxccuttvc.

• The name of Ann Sheridan, 
"oom ph- girl o f the rriovieK. was 
mentioned In a divorce suit filed 

-by -M ra . .Amy May_in_Clilcago_! 
against iiarry T. .May.' theatrical 
booking agent. Mn. May chargcd 
her husband struck her when she 
asked him 'about a snapNhot 
allowing him with MUs Sheridan.

Truck Drivci", 
A Quiet Hero^ 
Averts Crash

A qu^et hero who thought noUilng 
of his Instantaneous decision to 
drive a H-ton truck Into tlie borrow 
pit for 400 feei to sove the lives 

Montana man and wife ond 
their Infant son. v̂ 'as going about 
his truCk-drlvlng work wlUt no fan
fare today.

He Is Rex Johnson. Twin Fall.i. 
27. driver for Conyes Freight ilnes  ̂
He wos en routc'to Los Angeles to
day with his glam truck as state 
police officers revealed the story ot 
how he averted a faUl crash Sunday 
between Blackloot W d  Pocatello.

driven by R obci'r 'iiohlcr. 
Nashau. Mont.. skidded on the wet 
pavement as Mohler tried to pass 
two other machines .which had 
stopped. The skidding auto headed 
straight for the oncoming truck 
driven by -aohnson, Tlie Twin Falls 
man promptly swerved,Into the bor- 
row pit,* where his huge vehicle 
bumped and swayed until he man
aged to pilot It back onto. Uie high
way.

The truck stayed rlglit-slde-up 
and was undamaged, freight Ihie of-
flclaU said.

Slate Officer ‘ Dutch" Clark from 
eastern Idaho said thfTt John.son'a 
driving feat was a spectacular <lem* 
onstratlon of skill and qulck-thlnk- 
Ing, The officer said Mohlcr, Mrs, 
Mohler and their baby son would 
probably have been killed If their 
car Hnaahcd Into the tnitk.

Calvert
is  the 

largest

se llin g  

w h is k e y  
in  th e  .  
w o r ld  /

l£)AHO EVENING TIMES, TWIN.FALLS, IDAHO

---------J U I.-O L S O N ^ -W O E I C C L O IH I N C J -

Only Pcnno.v'.s Tremendous 
Buyinjr i’ owcr Could Make 

This Savin«r I'ossible!

Wei^K SOCKS
Reinforced toca and hcei.s 
for  long wear. Buy now 
and

SPECIAL
PURCHASE!

.  -  - M e n ’ s  

Waist Overalls

79c
Extra, heavy- 9-oz'. denim. 
Full cut, rivet reinforced. 
Sanforized shrunk so there 
is les.s than I 'J  ahrinkagc. 
B uy! Save!

MiyluM l)()ih fr il ly  
an d  •Iniloriid! Ym i'll w ant 
Htivcnil o f  Uiem!!

MUS. ADAMS —  HUADY-TO WICAK

Just Vnpached!
The Season's Newest

HATS

• I .iiv i'ly  in ih t- III an y  prliHf! 
KdiiiuiKaitli', III iliin on iil A  

viol o f  ;tiiriiiK oolin-n. flow-, 

iiiK '<'ilM, Irk 'ky  newHliapdH 
and iKiaulil'iil new NlrawHl 
rin- w a y  1)1 fin d  o u t  w lu it 

llii\v’ll d o  fur y ou  la Mimply 

to ti'^ noiiin uni

Here are the bargain’s you’ve actu
ally been asking (or! We, the Colks 
behind tlie conhters, know what you 
want—and our iHawag«i» lia«-giwn 
us a'free hand! Below arc Just a £ew 
of the dramatic savings we spotted 
tor yotf thronghont the entire store 
during Employees’ Days! Just the 
things you’ve been wanting at less 
than you expected to pay! Come in 
today— and SAVE!

M R. W ILSON —  SHOE DEPT.

-T h e  Scason’a  J ie i

Sports Oxtords
Here i.s undoubtedly the 
greatest value we have o f f 
ered for  many a d ay ! Attrac-' 
live flpqH.s oxfords that will 
give excellent wear. In me
dium brown with putty beig<j 
lacirig»7~T:;ealTier ŝoles and 
hocl.s with rubber taps. Also 
in white!

ONLY—

$1.79

MRS. TOM U N SON  —  IN FA N TS

Layettes at Penney’s Cost Less!

Crib BLANHXTS
In 'l 'r e lly  «  p « _  

P u tc is  A  3 C  
Outstanding • bargniri.s at 
thi.s low price! F lu ffy  and 
Warm. With Htriped .'"bor
ders. 27 ’'x36". e .. ‘

Gowns and Wrappers .......St9C
Hand-made Dresses .........4 9 ^
Birdseye DIapen ...... 6 f o r 4 9 <
Curlty DIapen . 1 2  for $ 1 . 9 8  
Knit Saeques and

Sweaters ........4 9 ^̂  and 7 9 e
Pillow—white duck down

aM  fealhrra ............
Part Wool Vests .........
Cotton Vcat.5 ...............
Merrcrixed Ho»e .........
Part Wool Ho e 
Esmond Crib BJankelR

Silk Hosiery ,.
l.ovcly e O f  

(laymodcH 9 7  v  
Full fasl)Ion(‘d .silk slocl^. 
ingH fro m  U ir  nJuM'ri'st o f  
chiffon.H to r i c h , ' p racltia l 
H crvlce weighlH .

The KIndM Women I.Ikel

ANkLETS
Thi'v’ re New «
I'or K prin^l. A v V

Mi’ rciT lzed, rayon  pla ilod
o r  silk, in the umarli'.st

and citlorH y o ii ’ vr 
HlTIl! K to

MKS, W niTZK I. -  v m  i) (lOODS
exceptional Values' Buy.’ Save!

Chenille Spreads

$3.778lzc 
9 0 " x l « 5 "

Thret!-tone colorc^d cliciiilln 
on colored Hrownil«,

Avenue Percale
I'i'IiiIh! 4  A m  
SolldHl l U G y i l .  

A pi'hctical (lualily 
«|iflnK' m 'w iiigr 'Fuat to 
wunhliiKl .:m".

M R ; M ILLER —  BASEMENT

Basement 
Special! 

BoUer Skates
$1.00

Roller bearings. Leather 
straps. Adjustable-’ to any 
size. These are made for 
hard, long use! Buy Now! 
Save! .

Super Value! 
Curtain Scrim

Sc Yd.

Many designs and colors to 
select from , 36 inches wide. 
This ' quality is washable 
and will give long service! 
Stock up now !

MRS. SMITH —  COTTON SHOP

Exceptional Values!

TUB
FROCKS

Voiles ■ 

Batiiites

98C
The styles and fabrics are .so de
lightful— and the dre.sses so well 
made, you ’re sure to want more 
than a' few ! The^v’re cool to 
wear, easy to launder. They’re 
all fast color! Come in today fo r  
first selection. Size.s 14-52.

MRS. SOUR ~  BOYS’ DEPT.

Boyfl* Favorite Styles 
At A  Really Low l»rice!.
SPOBT SHIBTS

49c
Smart looking and well 
made! Gaily Htriped and 
patterned ahirt.s with «ev- 
eral types o f  collars! Big 
values, every one o f them!

SPECIAL!

Silver W«re 
7C

ICnive.H, forks, h p o 0 
Guaranteed for ten yi 
Your chance to sav»?!

CANVAS SHOES
49 c

Fa.st Helling "Hingn.s”  at a 
low price that makes bar- 
gnin hintory.I You get micli 
featurc's/fiH ventilated iip- 
pei-H, iKirahle ruhber hoIoh 
and licavy bumpi-r torn. 
Chdom; your pair while oiu- 
supply laHtH-!

MU. WII.I.IAM.SON —  nOMKSTICS

Penney’s 
Score Again!

200 Yds.
Honeycomb 
T O L L I N G

10c„,
Thin h i g h l y  abmirhont 
tiiwclliig UHtially hi'IIh for 
niiieh mill'll. Don't f;iil to 
get your Hlmro at thin great 
value!

CANNON

Batjh Towels 
20c

Ii’ xtfhi lui'go hIzi', 2 l ” x'iri". 
Thetie are doiibln liM'ry and 
worth muciv tmoi-u.

.Smart Hermeta allpii In Ih® 
Nlyleii you like boat.'Tlniy 
arc lieaullfidly m a d fl —  
McrvlceiiblclP E N N E Y' S

P E N M T ’ Y  C 0 M P ; ^ N Y J n c o r n o r n t r .
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